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Elected In India
Mn. Indira Gandhi Is sbawa taday la reatral hall s( ladls*s 
Parliaaieal la New Delhi shortly before her eleetiaa as that 
eaaalry's prime minister. Mrs. Gandhi. 4S-year-ald widaw 
aad the dnaghter of the late Jawaharlal Nehm. palled SK 
votes to IM far her oppeaeat, Mararja Desal. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

India Elects 
Mrs. Gandhi

Area Has A  W h ite  Coat
Snow Heaviest State

NEW DELHI. IndU (AP) -  
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, daughter of 
the late Jawaharlal Nehru, was 
elected today to be India's next 
prime minister, the first woman 
m modem times to head the 
government of a major natioa

India’s ruling Coogre« party 
automatically elevated Mrs 
Gandhi to prime minister by 
electmg ber leader of iU major
ity factloa in ParUament.

im m en .se problem s
Thus on the shoulders of this 

4S-year-o)d widow fell the Im
mense prohienia of India 
which her father had wmtied 
for 17 yean uatU hit death ta 
1M4 and which hla saccaMor, 
Lai Bahadur Shastrl. had at
tacked vlgoroasly until a beait 
attack kilM him Jan. 11.

Mn. Gandhi went to her vic
tory wearing a red roeebad

ftinned to her shawl, just as her 
ather wore a red roee daily 
throughout the tamultnona

\ean after independence In 
iM7.

Mn Gandhi polled 355 votes 
to in  for her only chalienger, 
right-wing leader Morarjl De- 
sal.

STIRS CHEERS
Cheering erupted in Parila- 

mcnt's centra] haO when a par 
ty official. G S. Pathak, an
nounced the results of the secret 
ballot.

As the Nehru family 
andn took command la India, 
Mn. GandU raovad quickly ta 
heal any damage done to 
aalty hy the hectk

til's d e ^
want your bteialng,** d 

told Deaai as balloting began.
The aten. n-year-old Donl 

replied: "Who am 1 to give 
blessing? We need ev 
Messing.**

0 glM iron 
mybody’s

Aussie Prime Minister 

Robert Menzies Retiring
CANBERRA. Australia (AP) 

— Prime Minister Sir Robert 
Menzies. the aenior government 
chief In the British Common
wealth. amraunced today he la 
retiring after IS yean tn office 

Menzies. 71. did not disclose 
whether be also intends to give 
op his seat la ParUament 

HESD COALITION 
Treasury Minister Harold

Holt is expected to succeed him 
as head of the Liberal-Country 
party coalltioa.

Son of a country storekeeper 
and grandson of a Scottish min
er, Menzies gave up a hicrative 
Uw practice to enter state poU- 
tlcs in 1923.

When he entered the federal 
Parliament the next year.
Prime Minister Joseph A. Lyons 
selected him as attorney gener
al When Lyons died In 1939. 
Menzies succeeded him and led 
Australia into World War II at

Britain’s side.
He resigaed la IMl whea he 

lost the support of two lode- 
peadeaU nmo had helped to 
keep him la power. A month 
later the United Australia party 
lost an election to Labor and 
Menzies became leader of the 
oppoatthm.

SINCE 19«
Menzies started his current 

record term in office in 1941 
when his newly organized Liber
al party bat out labor and 
checked its plans to nationalize 
industry.

The silver • hatred, Afoot-2 
prime minister is a skilled ora 
tor and a booster of close lies 
with Britain.

In recent years he opposed 
British entry into the hUiropean 
Common Market, fearing this 
would reduce Australia's ex
ports of melt and grain to the 
mother country.

Eight Inches 
Fäll In Parts 
Of Panhandle

Bit tin AmawiN em*
Heaviest snows of the season 

struck Texas Wednesday, drop- 
>lng 8 inches or more in scat 
ter^ sections of the Panhandle- 
Plains and falling far south in 
Central Texas.

Snow was so deep at Plain- 
view that police dispatcher John 
Phillips retwrted, “They say you 
can't find the farm-to-market 
roads around Kress if you don’t 
know where to look ’*

Phillips said 6 to I Inches oc
curred in the Kress vicinity 12 
miles north of Plainvlew on U.S 
87.

TO NORTH
Far to the north on the edge 

of the Panhandle, city patrol 
man Leonard Rathbun estimat
ed a 4-inch snow cover at Per 
ryton. He said coodlUons wen 
worse to the north toward Lib
eral. Kan.

Wichita Falls reported 2.5 
Inches of snow around dawn 
with heavy flakes still falling 
and the temperature at the 
freezing mark.

()uinah, 75 miles northwest of 
Wichita Palls, reported 1 to 4 
inches on the ground and visi
bility under n half mile as sw 
continued to fail heavily. All 
highways around Quaaah we 
considered hainrdous

OTHER LOCATIONS 
Borm, In the Panhandle, re

ported 3 to 4 todies of snow by 
unofficial measurement.

Pampe had an official meas- 
■renent of 8 toches, while Vega. 
S  miles « « t  of Anarfllo. hM 
S toches.

The Weether Bureau addltlaB- 
aOy reported 2 laches ef sk 
oa the ground at Amarfllo, one 
toch at Lubbock, and I inch 
at Children.

Fort Worth reported snow dur
ing the roomtog, while DnUns 
underwent a mixture of sleet 
and rain

An 8 a m. Weather Bureau ra
dar report said an area of light 
rata to moderate sleet and now 
fell at that time along and IN 
to IN  miles east-northeast of a

L
I

Cold Work For Versatile Young Sculptors
Chris aad Ben Zetorhe. sous af Mr. aad Mrs. 
Earl Zetirhc, 271« Cindy, try baud at aarlent

art sf nuking an InevltaMe 
to by Freak Branden)

IB (Pha-

County Gets FM 700 RO W  
In Court Condemnation

County Hit 
By Variety 
Of Weather
About the only kind of weath 

er that Big Spring did not have 
during Tue.sday night were dust 
storms, tornadoes and a heat 
wave.

It rained, .snowed, sleeted, 
thundered and lightning flashed 
—there is some evidence there 
may have been just a little hail 
To supplement the list, a fair 
to heavy fog moved in today.

The result was a new white 
coating of snow which brought 
the 4K-hour total to two inches 
and the moisture value total to 
19 inch
The thunder and 'll^tnlng 

which occurred m the early 
morning hours was a topic of 
widespread discussion today. 
Oldt inters were scratching their 
heads and trying to recall if they 
ever uw a slnular phenomenon 
before.

Meantime, the weatherman 
uid that there would be a con- 
tlnuartre of the ume sort of 
weather that has prevailed ao 
far this week

Much of the snow which fell 
Monday and Monday night fadad 
away ’Tuesday. Ijut nl^it's new 
aupply restored the 
whiteMSB to the 
However the mild tamperature 
of this monilng—It was abo 
freeztog from 9 a m. on—an 
disposing of the new snow at a 
rapid rate.

Two tanportant pieces < 
of-way land for FM 7M '

of right- 
west leg 

were acquired In Hoarard Coun
ty Court Tneaday afternoon by 
condw atloB proceedings 

A special commission allotted 
Ralpii Gossett, James L. Gos
sett and Elmer Tarbox flH.SN 
for Parcel 13—a tract M 2 907 
acres on the south side of the 
route of the new hi0nray. The

line from WIchRa Falls to 50 commissloa also awarded James 
miles south of Mineral Weili to d. (kMsett and Elmer T art«.
Waco to «  miles southeast of 
Waco.

SECTOR.« DRIZZLY
The Weather Bureau uid 

*rhefe Is tatermlttent rata or 
drizzle over most of East and 
Ontral Texas and Southwest 
Texas east of the Pecos.

"The rata is mixed with snow 
from a GataetviUe-Abilene line 
northwestward about N to IN 
miles, then snow northwest 
ward **

Farther northwestward, snow 
covered nearly all of New Mex 
k » with • inches to the Santa 
Fe-Ijis Vegas area in the north, 
5 5 inches at Santa Rou ta the 
east, 3 to 5 inches in the mid 
Rio Grande Vall^ from Alba 
querqne south to Smoito, and 1 
inch at Carlsbad in the south
east.

The U.S. Weather Bureau to 
Kanus City at 5 a m Issued a 
special warning against haaard- 
ous driving conditions, mostly 
from accumulated snow, for tbs 
north and central part of the 
Texas Panhandle and adjacent 
sections of Oklahoma

ywners of Parcel 14. |4.i50 for 
N2 acres adjacent to Parcel IS.
Lee Porter, county judge, nld 

that the tracts signed Tuesday 
and the land b o t^  from tbe 
J. M. L  Brown E.state some 
time ago. cleans up most of s 
key segment of the scheduled 
new higiiway route. The land

involved in the deals Is the ares 
needed at tite Intenectiou of the 
FM 7N and US 87.

Brown Estate was paid |75.- 
N l for tbe property taken bv 
the county for road needs BuOiL 
tags on the property were sold 
for 81.9N. leaving the net cost 
to the county f74.in 

One more important piece of 
property remalnt to be acquired 
at the US 87-FM 7N intersec
tion area. This is the EDs 
Moore nroperty. No scUoa has 
been taaen on this tract.

The special appraiaeri. wl 
awarded the value and damages 
to the two Gossetts and Tsitm.

RTS E. P. Driver. J. W. Purs
er and W J. Sheppard.

Porter said that no annoance- 
meat has been made by the own-

Holiday Truce 
Hour Arrives
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -  

The clock brought the Viet Coug 
tonight into their self-pro- 
ciaimed four-day truce for the 
lunar new year after they had 
staged a series of attacks, the 
bloodiest at a camp for 2.0W 
Vietnamese refugees.

American armed forces re
mained on full alert. It was still

' I

Court Hearing Opened 
On Candidacy Eligibility

Aussie Changeover
Prime Mlukter Mr Raherl Menlet. lefL sf A«4raHa au- 
ssaufrd today be Is rethiax after 1« yean la efflee aad 
Trcaaary MhiMcr Harold IMl, rigid, k expected to saeceed 
kha. Meaalea, 71, dM aat dimlsae whether be atos totaadfi 
to ^  9  hh M d N Pn I hbm L (AP WIISPMVO)

AUSTIN (AP>-The State Su
preme Court bears argumenU 
today on the eUgibilltv of two 
state senators to run for attor
ney general in the May 7 Demo
cratic primary.

Sen.s Franklin Spears. San 
Antonio, and Galloway Calhoun 
Jr. Tyler, took the matter to 
the court after state Democratic 
Chairman Will Davis refused 
last week to accept thetr filing 
toes.

HELD UNCERTAIN 
Davis said their ellgibUity is 

uncertain because both were in 
the 59th Leglatoturs, which 
raised the attorney general’s 
Mlary from IN.ON to m.9N.

Tbe State Oeoatltution san a 
-jn lo r  cannot bold an offtca 
oNefOBd dvrlag bis form if hM 
MfMIntlee term aad that of tho 
otier office overlap.

Devli urged tbe two eeadi 
to get tbe question befbre

as pos.sible because the filing 
deadline fo r  candidates to 
Feb 7.

Spears was elected in 1982 to 
a four-year term. Calhoun was 
re-elected in 1944, also to serve 
four years.

TERMS EXPIRE 
Both senators contend their 

terms expire before the new at 
tornev general’s term begins 
Jan. I, 19«7.

Spears contend.s his term ex 
pires in November on the fourth 
anniversary of his election.

Calhoun said In his petition 
the legislature shortened his 
term to two years, also ending 
this November, when it mergeo 
hto district with that of Sen 
Jack Strong, Longview.

Secretary of State Oawford 
Mattto, die third announced 
candidate for attorney 
paM hto (Dli^ toe lua&y aad 
Us flUag appitcation wu ao>

ers on whether they wiU accept 
the aUotted price for their land 
or wlU appeal.

The condemnation action 
clears the way for the state to 
move onto the properly when 
the time comes to Wgtn 
on the highway If the owners 
want to appeal from the ftnd- 
ings of the special commission. 
tlM  ̂ can do so and a jury to 
county court later on will decide 
if the commlssianer’s figures 
were fair or otherwise.

Much of the right of way for 
the new FM 7N project has now 
been obtained. iW ler said. Set- 
tlemeirt has been reached with 
the First Baptist (Tnirrh. the 
Edwards Estate and several oth
er property owners Two impor
tant tracts at the point on the

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

PoD Tax recetpti .... 1.821 
Exemption ('ertlflcatea 1.2N 
Total aa of Jan. 18 ... 3,Ml 
Total poO tax and ex

emptions as of Jan.
18. 19M ............... 4.S5S

Deadline for payment of poll 
tax expires Jan. II. IML 
Deadline for payment of 
poll tax expiret Jan. 31.

~r .___ ¿ i
♦*19" JT

HENRY H. FOWLER

Savings Bond 
Interest Rate 
Increase Due
WASHINGTON (.AP) -  The 

government soon will hike inter
est rales on U. S. savings bonds 
to the maximum allowable 4>4 
per cent but will not ask 
congressional approval to go 
' ĵrand that, sources iodkaM

Tbe government now pays SA(

Kcent interest on the « «  taU> 
outstanding to anies "E** 
and "H * bonds.

EARLY DATE 
Secretary of the 'Trea 

HevT H. Fewlar 
TuMay that President Jobaeoa 
bad erdered the Interest boosi 
at **tlN earliest possible data.** 
Fowler said the higher rates 
wm help matotata thu bond 
sales.

Under law, ibe governnwnt 
cauot raise tbe interest rate 
beyond 4^ per cent without 
congressional approval.

In a New York speech. Fowler 
pve no Indication of how laigs 
an toerrase is being considered. 
He said only that the nation was 
again at a point "where rates 
available on variety of alter
native forms of savings have 
moved beyond the rate paid on 
U. S savinp bonds **

LBJ Will Take Part 
In Peace Center Rites
WASHTNC.’TON (AP) -  Pres

ident Johnson is going to Inde
pendence. Mo.. Thursday to

west end of the road aie yet to take part tn ceremonies an
nouncing the establishment In

unclear whether the Commu
nist truce offer—advertised as 
effective at 11 p.m. (9 am  Big 
Spring time)—covered U.S. and 
other Allied troops.

Thirty-three persons were 
killed and 54 wounded as tbe 
guerrillas swept down before 
dawn on the sleeping camp on 
the outskirts of Tam Ky, a pro
vincial capital 350 miles north- 
ea.st of Saigon Many of the vic
tims were women and chil
dren.

IGNITE Hirrs
U .S. advisers said the raiden 

set fire to thatched huts, exe
cuted whole families on tlie 
spot, mangled the bodies and 
kidnaped nine men They left 
behind leaflets denouncing U.S. 
operations as a “dirty war of 
aggression against the people of 
Viet Nam.”

As to the Viet Cong cease
fire. one intelUgefire source 
said hard Information had been 
received that American Gls 
would not be included

ORDER CEASE FIRE 
As in the case of the Christ 

mas truce, the Saigon govern
ment and its American and oth 
er allies have ordered a cease
fire of their own But It is to run 
for only 78 hours instead of the 
9« hours set by the Viet Cong.

Tbe AUied cease-fire is to go 
into effect at 12 noon Thursday 
and end at • p m Sunday.

A U.S. spokesman said Amar- 
ican military operaüoas hl- 
randy under way wlU 
■ IS  MM Ita iday.

be purrhased 
Tiie funds being used for the 

arquLsition of right of way came 
from a NN.OM bond issue ap
proved by the voters of the 
county tn'l9«5 Of this bond Is- 
.sue. the county commissioners 
have sold «400 0N This is the 
money now being expended. 
Some of It was used to clear 
right of way on the north leg of 
FM 7W which extends from IS 
20 north to tie into SH 350. This 
road is now being built

Jemsalem of a Harry S. Tru
man Center for the Advance
ment of Peace.

The center wiD be located at 
the Hebrew University in Jeru
salem In addition, there will be 
an annual «50.000 Harry S. Tru
man Award for Peace.

The funds for the center and 
the peace hward are being 
raised privately, t h e White 
House said.

Press secretary BID D. Moy
ers .said Johnson wUi fly to Kan
sas City, then go to the Ttuman 
Library in Ind^ndence tor tba 
ceremontet in the library audi
torium.

Moyers said he expects John
son to return duvctly to Wasb- 
ingtou after the ceremony.

Moyers said the Truman Cen
ter for the Advancement of 
Peace will be an Interfalth, in
terracial and supranational in
stitution

He said he did not know what 
tbe criteria for tbe annual «50,- 
IN  peace award would be.

Johnson Asks Congress For 
Extra $12.7 Billion For War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident John.son formaUy asked 
Congress today for an extra 
$12 ftl billion to finance the 
war in Viet Nam. declaring: 
“We hope the aggression will 
end, we must be prepared if it 
does not."

Again .Iohn.son was unable to 
.say whether his current effort 
‘to open a road to a peaceful 
settlement” will be successful 
or not..

KEEP TRYING 
"We will continue to pres.s on 

every door,” he said 
"But until there is a response 

—and until the aggression ends 
—we must do aU that is neces
sary,”  the President said, "to 
support our allies and our fight 
ing forces in Viet Nam. That to 
the purpose of the present re
quest.”

The request was to the form 
of a letter to Speaker of the 
House John W, McCormack 

ASKS SPEED
It urgad CotogreM to act

The second supplemental de
fense money request this fiscal 
year will provide, among other 
things, for adding 113,000 men to 
the armed forces and for buying 
their equipment Civilian per
sonnel will be increased by 94,- 
000

Most of the new troops will be 
allotted to the Army and Marine 
Corps, the .services fighting the 
ground war in Southea.st Asia. A 
few thousand men will i>e given 
each to the Air Force and Navy 

PA.SS 3 MILLION 
If Congress approves, as ex

pected, the U S armed forces 
will go to 3,09.1.000 men — high
est since a year after the Ko
rean war.

Johnson’s formal request to 
Congress was expected to pro
vide details on the proposal for 
«12 34« billion in mlliUry money 
and «415 million for the econom
ic side of the U S. effort in Viet 
Nam

TV  In-depth speciflea may 
It emerge until Secretary of 

DatoDM Robert 8.

testUies in support of the money 
request Thursday.

From the skimpy InformaUoo 
let out ahead of the presidential 
communication to Congress, it 
is known that «4 « billion of the 
new supplemental will be spent 
by June .10, the end of the cur
rent fiscal year.

TO «54 BILLION 
This, together with a «1.7-bfl- 

lion add-on to the defense budg
et for Viet Nam la.st summer, 
will jack up total military 
spending to «54 2 billion this 
year. This is about «6 billion 
higher than expected when the 
regular defense budget went to 
Capitol Hill nearly a year ago.

Following closely behind the 
«12 7«1-biIlioa reauest for this 
year wilt come the regular de
fense budget proposal for next 
fiscal year — a request swollen 
to an expected «58 3 billion by 
tbe Viet Nam war.

And already there is talk to 
the Pentam of preparing for 
stiU another money
pattoap« to Ika s|«lif.

request.



Popular And Prolific Author 
Kathleen Norris Dies At 85
SAN FRANnSCO XAP) -  

Kathleen Norria. one of Ameri
ca's most popular woman writ
ers. has died at 85 after writing 
nearly 100 novels for “ people 
with simple needs and mo
tives."

“ I have no knowledge of the 
dark forces which fascinate 
modem writers,’* said Mrs 
Norris, reminiscing about her 
prolific writings recently. jjb

The novelist was suffering ^

The Big Spring
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BAST MBVIca
MOBTMWBST COBNBN OB BITI 

TMBATMB a t  Odi AUIN

from a circulatory ailment and 
fell into a coma a week ago. She 
died Tuesday at the Pacific 
Heights home of her son. Dr 
Frank Norris, with her family 
gathered around her

nRST IN IIII
Her first novel, "Mother,** 

eras published in 1811. Former 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
was so moved by it that he 
climbed three flights of stairs to 
the Norris apartment ]ust to 
shake the author’s hand.

From that year until her last 
novel, "Through a Glass Dark
ly,** she produced nearly two 
books a >'ear, 58 magazine seri
als and uncounted newspaper 
and magazine articles.

A critic once wrote that her 
novels "poured from her type
writer as sawdust pours from a 
sawmlU.**

Hl’SRAND MARVELED
Her late husband. Charles G.

Norris, also a successful If less 
prolific writer, marveled at his 

^  wife’s ability to sit down and 
write anywhere at any time.

"We would come home from 
the opera,*' he once recalled 
“and Kathleen would take off 
her cloak and earrinp, sit down 
and type for ten minutas.**

*1110 critics respected her 
craftsmanship but regarded her 
as an “ incorrigible romanticist” 
and refused to take her serious
ly-

"But then,*’ she was often 
heard saying. "I never took 
them very seriously either.**

Her stories all had happy end
ings. Three generations of ad
miring Americans considered 
her infinitely wise In affairs oi 
the heart, ’nic plots of many cf 
her novels concerned the strug 
gles of a family to sustain love 
and achieve happiness.

BANKER'S DAUGHTER 
She was the daughter of a San 

Francisco banker of modeei 
means. James Alden Thompson 
When Kathleen was If her par 
ents died and, as the eldest 
child, she was left to care for 
her two sisters and three broth
era.

To care for her brothers and 
sisters, she worked as a book 
keeper, a librarian, a society
editor and finally as a reporter 

I Caff. She

Assartag a 
cure flaaaclal fatse 
far year faailly aad 
vearself b a wertky 
goal aad eae that 
yea caa reach!

Opea a Sarlags
renal at . . .

Ac-

B IG  SP R IN G  
S A V IN G S

411 AM 4-7443

Senil- 
Aaaaally

Year Savfags 
FederaOv lasared 

Up Te III.N I

for the San Francisco 
covered the 19M earthquake for 
that paper.

In 1909 she met Charles Nor 
ris and married him. diaries' 
brother, Frank Norris, also was 
a writer.

HIGHEST PAID

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Jon. 19, 1966

Scientist Runs Amok,
Shoots 3/ Kills Self
UPTON, N.Y. (A?) -  Behind from bis sUtloo wagon. The mo-

the high fence shielding Brook- 
haven National Laboratory a 
young scientist stripped to the 
waist, daubed hto chest and 
forehead with finganuU polish, 
licked np a shotgun and rushed 
ito the engtawKlag dmot- 
ment.

Suffolk County ptriice said Mi
chael Maresca, 34, ran through 
the building Tuesday, SMidlng 
his fellow workers fleeing in 
panic

He wounded three friends 
with shotgun blasts. He fired at 
a fourth, but missed. Thai, 
police said, he ran outside to hb 
car, where he put the muzsle In 
his mouth and pulled the trig
ger.

FALLS DEAD
Maresca fsB deed a few feet

three

env Oomn 
Mareaca,

tion engineer, 
frindlyand

Dawson Schools 
To Receive Aid

tor wu Süll running , and 
ehOd’e pnU toy was on the rear

% .  laboratory, set on a wood
ed, 1,100-acre site on Long Is
land, Is a nuclear reaearch cen
ter flMB«BBd by the Atomic Bn- 

Oemmlssion.
a reaction evalua- 

had been a quiet 
man, but police 
n "acting In a 

strange way" Monday,
He wu sent to the head of 

Industrial medicine at Brook- 
haven, Dr. Robert A. Love, who 
adviaed him to see e psychl- 
strlat.

"MAD ILLUSIONS"
Police said: "It’s believed by 

aD concerned that tha subject 
became dsraaged and onentally 
nnbalancad. Ttey feal that aecu- ,-jsK jtiiE  

Is not Involved. Since the! wmiOUT

. W ' b T  ndSSinO

Jock
YMCA PRESIDENT HONORED 

Little (le ft) presents ploque to Joiwm Tidwell

LAMESA (SC) -  AppUesUou 
Titte 1

Jack Little Elected 
Y M C A  President
Jack Little, Big Spring 

elected
attor

ney, 'Tueeday wu
W t  ‘of the'Big siitag ^ llS i 

^  annual elecUaT He wlU 
York In the 19^ i*he office at the an-
wu uld to be the hlghert-pald organizatloo dinner Feb. 13.
woman writer in the world 

Her husband died in 1945 She 
stopped writing for nearly a 
yur. but she wrote about a half 
dosen more noveb before 1959

AEC Exhibit For 
Youngsters Only

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Atom
ic Energy Commission will open 
an exhibit today for chil
dren at the Chicago Museum of 
Science and Indi

and succeeds Jamu Tidwell 
Wade Choate, veteru YMCA 

worker, wu umed vice presi
dent Re-elected were Mrs. Har- 
rol Jooes u  secretary, and 
Jimmy Taylor u  treasurer.

Introduced u  new members 
of the board were Mrs. E. C 
BeQ, Wade Choate. Dr. J. P. 
Darby, Lanny Hamby, Rev. Doo- 
HimgertOrd, Mrs Hairol Joou, 
Jack Little. Dr. Floyd Mays and 
ayde McMahon Jr.

On behalf of the board. Little 
prtJBUted a service plaque te 

_  Tidwell, and voiced appredatlon
o fih i’ exhlisit are only'Jor ^

five feet tall and grownupBiT“ ™ *®y** »rvlce to the 
won1  be admitted They can-l•
watch their youngster on' M iring  from the board thU
closed circuit tdevisloa 
parents' waiting room.

in a

You will find many 

tax-return aids in the 

special book

“CUT YOUR OWN TAXES’’

offered bv The Herald

as a public serxice

\ear were Truman Jones. 
(',eorge McAlister. Mrs. Clyde 
iTbonus Jr., and R. H. Weaver.

'The annual banquet will be 
held at the HCJC student unk».

1st National 
Has Good Year

beginning at 7 p.m. and Bobby 
Morrow, notod athMo and Oiym 
pics champloB will ba tha qwak

Reports wert given on tha ent
rant YMCA mambarihlp drive. 
Mrs. 0. S. Womack, chairman, 

the stistalnlng dhrlilaa Is

for fundi under Title 1 have 
been approved for Union, Kloa- 
dike, Dawson and Sands schools 
for remedial raiding progratu 
for ediK»tlonalIy d ^ ved  chil
dren. The program Is acheduled 
to begin the second umester of 
the year.

Qujdl̂ ing teachers will be 
hb^ within the neu future and 
rudlng sUtlons win bt Installed 
In u d i of the schools 

An orientation workshop wiD 
be held In LeveDand Jan. 17-21 
to aqnalDt tuchers with equip
ment and matarlali to ba used 
In the program.

of the program b to 
spadal oducattoo needs

getting off to a good start. John 
Bmry, dialrmu of the partld-

provide special oducattoo needs 
for educattouaDy daprtved po- 
pUa In coajuaefloa with train
ing already baiag rsoelved.

paUng dtvbloo, said tooma were
virtuaUy completed, and that a 
kkkoff dinner win bt bold next 
Monday evening at the Y gym.

Form Loont For 
Loti From Roin

%

labwatory In 1968, lived in East 
P a td K ^  with hb wife an 

w dUldm.

program, ha hu b
uloalou of paopb foUowtng him . ^

on him.** iDaCMICIIOand anvina on him
Polios said Maraaca painted 

forehead wNs dMst and forahead wtth 
thru large squaru, wlUi a 
smaUer aquari at the top

The first perion ho met wu 
Jamu R. nmeU. 17, a phytl- 
ebt of Rocky PobL N.Y. w b-

Ngarl Yoe caa oflaa art Oa fdrt 
raUrt Toa asad fr o «  adwiaa back- 
achd, aiaádcba aad aduocwlar aclwachei

cut, of Rocky PotaL N.Y. Wtól- 
(Mt a word he fllèd, striking jBit. Whea ihoaa daoomfon» coaM 
Powellin the back with a load oa irith om-axart»o« or rtrow OKI 
of bird shot. | laUcf -  w «« a f.«i

He went bto the office of 
Martin S. Zocker, 35, u  asso
ciate physicist, of Mastic Beach, 
N.Y. He aimed at Zucker*s 
head, but Zucker uld he pushed 
the gun aside and was struck in 
the arm and hip.

n it£8 WILDLY 
PoUce uld Mareaca fired 

wildly at RuauU Dletx, 27. of 
Brookhavwn, but missed.

As he wu bavins the bolMtng 
be nw Uef Hjame, a

striking

B*! PQlt by üicir i POOM*-
lo ddsg

head-
bovtaf dctMa work 
tonnaal of adMins 
achd and «uacul« ach« and 

A1k\ whan «iid  bladdar hnution 
followa inwiM aatins or drinkia« -
ofim tettioa ap a rwtiaag ancom- 
fortahia faaSaa — Doan'a Pflli work 
in two orajrt lor comfonlai ralief:
1 ) their aoothina edect on bladder ir- 
rttatioa: 2) Doaa't «dd  diuretic a »
tioo through tha kidnrya tendiaa to 
iDcrcMo output of lha IS buIh  of 
kjdom luboa.

Enioy a pood aiglM'k aleen and th# 
hapM iclicf that aaiUMwkavt 
roe to Tonrv

physlcbt, and fired, 
aim b  tha chest

Maresca. who camo to the

atk for Doaa'a  
larga *iia. Oat 
Doan'aiMblodayt Doan's

Rusk, Harriman 
Head For Home

WASRINCTON (A n  -  T ttu  
fhrmen la Brama, Gtiam aad
Madbon counttu whow crops

daraafod by uceaslve 
Q lab May cai

HONOLULU (AP) -  SeciW- 
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Rovtag Ambassador W. AvereU 
Hammu end today a briaf Ha 
walian resptte after vbtts to fOur 
AsUn capitab where they dii- 
cu-Tsed Viet Nam.

They bave for Washtngton 
where they are to report to 
President Johnson.

Harrlnun, 74. appeared tired 
when they a r r i v e d  Monday 
night. But be went for a swim 
and Rusk took a long walk along 
Waikiki Buck Tueeday.

ralafaO lab May cu  apply for 
emergancy loau through the 
Fanners Bom AdnHnlimtloe. 
Sen. Ralph w. Tarhorouh, D- 
tTex , M d rTn u a a j.

W lut It

YO U R
Pavoritu Statlenf

K B Y G Radio
1400

NOW IS T N I T IM f— PAY YOUR

P O LL T A X
DONT W AIT--O O NT PORORT

YOU MUST N A V I A  POLL TAX TO

VO TI IN STATI, COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ILECTIONS IN TEXAS. 

THIS INCLUDES VOTING FOR YOUR 

U. 1  REPRESENTATIVi AND SENATOR.

Isr Hb
DEADLIN E IS JA N U A R Y  31

Young A f Hwort SPONSORED BY BIO SPRINO JAYCIES

Reports at the annual bock- 
holders meeting of the FInrt Na
tional Bank Tuesday reflected a 
good 19CS. Deposits of IN.231,- 
ON at tho end of the year sb a 
new aO-tlme high for the bank, 
Lester Morton, president, report
ed

Among other reports were 
those of the regular five per 
cent dividend, plu an extra five 
per cent for IMS

AH officers and directors were 
returned

Besides Morton, the officer 
slate includes R V Middleton, 
senior vice president; Gyde An- 

Baker, R. J. (DIckiEl. Reba 
>am. and J P. (Jimmy) Tay-

Read the special articles in 

your Herald. Then get 

complete information by 

using this order coupon.

"Cut Your Own T eau " 
c/e Big Spring Harold 
P.O. Box 4B9, Dept. 797 
Radio City Station 
New York, New York 10019

Pleese send me . . . .  cepiet of "Cut Your Own 

Taxes" et 50f per copy. Encloeed h my ckeck

or money order for S ....................

Plrue print rleaily. Thb b yev nulUag bbel.

Nome .............................. ...............................

Address .............................................................

City

State

(Pleue allew Uuee 
payabie b : Taxen.)

Zip Code .................

far delivery- Make ckoeki

lor, vice presidents: diaries 
Duaum, cashier, James M 
Hatter, Loub E. Loe, Don F. 
liovebdy. Jack  Orr, Betty 
Raines and Faye .Stratton, as
sistant cashiers. E M Schur 
wiU be chairman of the board.

Dog Owners Meet
The Big Spring Kennel Club 

will meet in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gu Co. 
building Thursday at 8 p.m. All 
Interested persons are Invited.

movod 
to Big Spring

P* Mllb ■NwiNmHN
efty, rth la fgauing I 
gaS fmtM ba« a

QUIT BUSINESS SALE
-A .

T H E  FA S H IO N  SHOE STORE • 219 M A IN

F IN A L  T H R E E  D A Y S
E V E R Y TH IN G  REDUCED FR OM  O R IG IN A L  SALE PRICE 
OPEN U N T IL  8 P.M. TH U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y

ODDS t  CMOS U k O llt' a  

CHIIDM N-S r iA T S —M ilL t —

STACKS—SANDALS, BAOS—PIX IIS

37 PR.

ODDS A ENDS LADIES' A

CHILDREN'S SHOES— BAOS— 

SANDALS-P1XIIS A HOUSESHOIS

57 PR.

ONE LARGE GROUP M IN 'S WORK 

SHOES— LADIES' PLATA-HOUSISHOES— 

STACKED HEELS-SANDALS A BAGS—  

PIXIEA-CANVAS SHOES

F PR.

TREMENDOUS GROUP OF LADIES'—  

BOYS'— GIRLS' SHOES—ALSO BAGS

2 00
PR.

GROUP OP MEN'S DRESS SHOES A 

HOUSESHOES— LADIES' PLATS—  

HEELS—STACKS— VAL. TO 9.99

300
PR.

BIO GROUP OP M IN 'S DRESS 

SHOIS-W ORK SHOES-LAD1IS' 

BETTER PLATS—HEELS— STACKS

400
PR.

BIG GROUP  

LADIES LIZA G A TO R S

500
PR.

ENTIRE ETOCK LADIES' PALL 
A SUMMER HATS

147
L A O lir  SIAM  A SEAMLESS HOSE

2 PR.

FASHION SHOES
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War Step-Up 
Said Essential
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Hi^-level US. plan- 
ners In Viet Nam aay the United 
SUtej and South Viet Nam must 
step up the war, not doeacalate 
it, if the Communists are to be 
brought to the conference table 
and a favorable peace worked

'̂ out, highly reliable sources re
ported today.

Top-level thinking Is that in 
the unlikely event Hanoi and the 
Viet Cong ask for an armistice, 
Allied prenure should  be 
stepped up rather than eased 
The bombings against North 
Viet Nam saoukl be resumed 
and intensified, , It is argiied 
Fighting should not end before 
the conclusion of peace talks.

REACTION UNKNOWN
These views, which appear at 

variance with President John
son's current peace offensive, 
have been transmitted to Wash
ington. What response has been 
made, if any, is not known

The messages to Washington 
stressed that any peace could 
easily be lost unitess the pence 
agreement containa ironclad 
guarantees that can and would 
be enforced. Otherwise, the 
American planners uy, a Conv 
raunlst takÜMiver la clearly poa- 
dblé.

Other warnings to Washington 
include a suggestion that no 
peace treaty be aought that 
would force North Vietnamese 
President Ho Chi Mlnh to admit 
defeat, even by impUcatlon.

This, top planners feei, could 
result fa) Ho’s overthrow by a 
more aggressive, more Peking- 
oriented faction which would 
renew the war.

It Is understood that some 
planners have urged the John- 
.son admlnlstratloo to draw up a 
poUtically realistic list of objec
tives expected from any peace 
conference.

TIME LIMIT
Another suggestion was to set 

a tight time limit for peace 
taOu so they would not drag on 

y while

South Vietnamese army ahould 
have ultimate respoosiblUty, 
thoie offidala feel.

It Is doubtful that the suggeu- 
tlona set forth by these U.S. offi
cials would be acceptable to the 
Communist side under any con- 
dltiona short of impending de
feat la the field or severe mter- 
nal stresses.

The feeling here is that unleas 
PeUag, Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong reall» that the United 
States and its allies not only 
have the power to win but are 
willing to use that power come 
what may, peace will be long 
(Mayod.

aBOB THOMAS
TV

endlessly the rommonLsts

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  It’s 
called “The Roger Miller Spe- 
dal,” and well it should be.

Not only does he star on the 
television show, which follows 
Bob Hope’s Viet Nam special on 
NBC tonight; all but one of the 
numbers In the half-hour song 
sesslioo were written by Roger 
Miller.

This feat of prodigy is taken 
as a ntatter of courae by the 
soft-accented Texan whose tal- 
enta have brought him fantastic 
rewards.

Might be something Uke 
$900,Mt — 1 don't know," he 
nuises. “I never see the mon
ey; I just sign over the checks.

“ FUNNY THING”
'You know, it’s a funny thing. 

When you're poor, you’re ^  
thlnkln’ of theways thing«

continued to put on pressure tot 
the countryside, where they now 
have a better grip than the 
South Vietnamese government.

Some top U S. pUimrrs in 
Viet Nam abio warn against en
trusting ultimate supenrislan of 
the peace to the International 
Control Commission which was 
given the job by the IIM and 
IN I Geneva conferences The

you'll do when you get a lot of 
m  be dadi

LONTXM* (AP) -  Bitter 
wtoda from Siberia spread Ice 
and snow over orach of Europe 
today Britain was warned to 
prepare for a cold speB lasting 
pernaps 30 days.

Teniperalures in eastern Eng
land dropped to IS degrees dur
ing the night the coldest in 
three years Thousands of In
dustrial workers In the Mid 
lands faced layoffs because gas 
supplies were toiadequaie to 
ke^ factories operating

Temperatures dropped to 41 
below zero In soma Inland dis
tricts of Norway.

Stockholm reported temper
atures of -4 srtth the cold spall 
expected to continue

MoM of the Bothnian Gulf on 
Suredn’s east coa.st was cloned 
to shipping by ice.

In Wes* Cfermanv, temper
atures dropped to -I but now 
and rising temperatures were 
forecast.

Aircraft Repair 

Plant Is Closed

HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P )-A  
military aircraft repair plant 
operated by Base Aircraft Main 
tenanco (fo. at ihe deactivated 
Harlingen Air Force Base was 
permanently cloaed today.

“At this point you can aay wo 
are insolvent," said Praaldcnt 
John Henson. The company had 
130 employes.

Henson said the Ah* Force will 
Klect a contractor to complete 
work on 31 HUH planes.

inooey. m  be dad-gummed If I 
can rMneiriber any of ’em now.
I ^  credit cards by the pocket
ful and I donl know what to do| 
with ’em.’’

The Miller saga begins back 
la the amall towns of Texas and, 
Oklahoma, where he playod' 
country and Western music tar̂  
modest foca “The dates wore 
high schools, nnoiUy," be ro- 

“We’d get a lot of boots 
and ycOa with our music I 
didn’t hear appianse miUl I wu 
a  years old ’

TO NASHVILLE 
By that time Huger had 

mom OB to NaMnriOe, the Val
halla of country and Western 
muMc. After seven yoars ho was 
oondng tZS.OOl a year, but be 
was dlantlalllod.

"I was spook to them, a eont 
jester." he says, spoNung of the 
r&W estabUshmcN “ Even 
though I was eoratng good mon
ey. r  sranted to be phimomerul 
And after seven years tai Nash
ville. I wasn’t.”

THEN HOLLYWOOD 
Roger was ready to move on. 

But before be did. he made an 
aJbum of Ids wry ballads for 
Smash records. He came to Hol
lywood and attended a conpla 
(hematic dames with the aim 
of becoming an actor. But his 
Smash record proved just that. 
HM muaical career finally took 
fire, culminating with "lOng of 
the Road." a I  mlDlon-aeDer 
which 114 other aitlsu have also 
recorded.

Now Roger lives In a Wood
land Hills estate formerly 
owned by dint Walker and has 
a wife — his second — and 11- 
week-old ton, his first. One- 
ni|d>ters and night chib dates 

hhn king of the road much 
of the year, but he hopes to cut 
down on the traveltng Tonight’s 
special might do the trick, it ia 
vvtually a pilot for a propoaed 
half-hour seiiee.

Vandals Cut Tires 

On School Buses

WAYNE, N.J. (AP) -  PoBca 
in this Passaic County Township 
said vandals cut the tiro valras 
on 31 achool buses parked out
side a garage. The vandalism 
was discovered Just before the 
buses were to start their morn
ing runs. The ll.IM  pupils had 
the day off.

Col. Crowell Survives 
Plane Crash In Greece
Avaflable reports Indícate that 

a former commander of the 
31st Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron based at Webb AFB is re- 
coveiiBR from effects an air 
crash which occurred last week 
In Greece.

He ia L t Col. Dick M. Crow
ell who guided the 331st here In 
the early '40s. His current aa- 
■tgnment it with NATO bead- 
quarters In Naples, Italy, and 
he was aboard a ,C47 transport 
whkh was on Its way Rom 
Turkey to Italy when It crashed 
on a snow-covered peak east ot 
Athens.

Four persons in the plane were 
kiUad. two otben were mii ‘ 
and praumad dead, bat U

F R E E  P A R K IN G  FOR O V E R  1800 A U TO M O B IL E S !

M  O N TG O M ER V

W A R D

r a o u s E O E N U u i a
3 BIG DAYS ONLY 

THURS.-FRI.-SATJ

Overstocks . . . DiKonfInued 
Models . . . One-of-a-Kind 
Floor Samples— Quonfities Lim
ited on A^ny hetnsi

ivos HIA1TRE95ES PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SELL-OUT TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR OUR NEW 1966 LINE! HURRY— SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

AAVI $1] t à

» t í . SAVI $10

^ M A T T R lS f

G U A R A N T n
H • S«f«ct Ao«W
•PP*m r hi «M «r «M
or be« lerieg «M mi 
Iw yeer efter pm- 
fbew, Werfl* «Hi 
reelow fcee. Tbere- 
•4t«r, Werflt «riW
wslec« ete cbeie«
hoMfl ee Sm ib«e 
ewrreei n îce, 
cerflbtf le Sm NMe* 
her el yean el we.

Ol i

M V i $ 1 5

SAVI $20
» i i

13 ODD BOX SPRINGS Y O U R  C H O IC E
tLIOHTLY SOILEO

REO. 69.9S

Sale 2400

SAVE 60 00

SLEEPER MODERN
1 ONLY 

REPOSSESSED 

LIKE NEW

REO. 229.9S

Sale 169“
SAVE 70.00 1 ONLY

2-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM -  NEW
REO. 139.9S

Sale 69“
SAVE 22.00 3 ONLY

BABY BEDS -  LITTLE DAMAGE
REO. 31.99

Sale 10“
SAVE 21.00

QUALITY GAME TABLE
1

OVERSTOCK 
6 ONLY

REO. 49.9S

Sale 29“
SAVE 31.00

CEDAR CHEST BY LANE
CHRISTMAS CARRY OVER 

MAPLE
SPANISH MODERN 

4 ONLY

REO. 99.9S

Sale 69®®
SAVI 95.00 REO. 134.95

WALNUT DINING TABLES SMALL SCRATCHES 

2 ONLY Sale
SAVE 51.00

ROCKER EARLY AMERICAN 
BROWN

REPOSSESSED 
BEST BUY 

1 ONLY

REO. 99.95

Sale 49®®
Craven was one of the suni- 
v(Nu. He was flown for hospi
talization to Wbeelus Air Force! 
Base In Li^s.

Lt. Col. CroweU’s nxitber snd 
a sister reside In San Angelo 
and they said they had heard 
from the officer’s wife saytag 
that he was “aO ritht"

News reports SM a number 
of the men suftoed an ordeal 
after the plane craMmd on 
snow-coverad, gale-swept pMk, 
and carat dose to slipping into 
a S,Nt-foot nvtne One of the 
officers manseed to get down off 
the fog-shrouded peak to a val
ley where be was able to Mp 
to marcb planes the loeatl« 
Uto unabad atocnfL

M A N Y  O TH ER  ITEM S IN  W AREHOUSE -  T O O  M A N Y  T O  LIST

SAVE!  SAVE!  SAVE!  SAVE!  SAVE!
0

UP TO M MONTHS TO PAYl

STORE HOURS 
• T11  PJi. Hen. and IlMn. 

t  T l  • PJI.
Tasa., Wed., Fri, Sat

IMI 8. IIGMWAT M , 
nCRLAND SROPPING CENTER

» .
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V o t i n g  R ig h tI
Ruling Due
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

fate of the 1965 Voting Rights 
Act is now  in the hands of the 
Suprenw Court for a decision 
Chief Justice Earl Warren says 
“has profound implications in 
the life of our nation.*'

An early ruling may be in the 
offing. Warren concluded two 
days of argument on the law's 
oonstltntlonality Tuesday with 
praise for both sides of having

INDIRA GANDHI

Nehru's Woes 
Now Beset 
His Daughter

“done what thev can to accekr-t 
ate an early judgnMot." 

DEFEND LAW 
Twenty states Joined the U. S. |

Stvemment in defending the| 
w as an appropriate and con

stitutional means of assuring! 
Southern Negroes of the right to| 
vote. Six Southern states united | 
to attack the measure as “arW-1 
trary in nature” and unconstitu
tional punishment for the states.

The last word went to South | 
Carolina Atty. Gen. Daniel R. 
McLeod who questioned thell 
‘lender solicitude” of stateslj 
that sided with the Justice De-| 
partment.

“California, Massachusetts! 
and New York come before this! 
court and say illiterates in; 
South Carolina should be per
mitted to vote,” Mclicod said, I 
and yet they bar illiterates in I 
their own states with literacy! 
tests.

S'HRS LAl'GHTER 
In a New York literacy test, 

he went on. questions such as'| 
these were p o^ ;

“ In what state was Jane Ad-| 
dams bom? How old will the 
U.S. flag be in 1977? Who was; 
president of the Constitutional 
Conventioo? What kind of suit! 
was he wearing?”

Laughter swept the court
room. dispelling the solemnity! 
that had marM the hearing.; 
and Justice Byron R. White| 
a.sked rhetorically with a smile: | 
‘how many people passed thati 

test?”
“ Possibly tests of this sort 

may have weeded out a few 
well-educated persons in myj 
sute.”  Mcl̂ eod leplied.

The saspenskm of literacy i
tests where less than 50 per cent |

NEW DELHI. India (AP) — of the voting age population reg
ln toe 1964 pres-:“My mother taught me to keepiistercd or voted

ny feet firmly planted on the'identlal election is a 
father never tired: Sion of the voting rl^ t

of m  Southern
earth and my
of uisisting 1 should hitch my a pnme target 

the slender, states' attack.

key provi-' 
fits law and

wagon to a star, 
gra>ing woman said 

The statemern Illustrates the 
contradictions in the life of lo- 
du's new prime minister, Mn 
Indira Gandhi

“ I do not like politics ”  she 
said not long ago “1 do not Ukn 
being ui the pubbc e\e '*

But she aer\-ed a \-ear as pres
ident of India's ruling Congress
party and 19 months as minister tion 
of informatioa and broadcasting I The two main points of the at- 
ia the CabtoH of the late Prime tomey general s argument were
Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri 

Recently she told an Inter
viewer she would like to devote 
her tune to reaeanh and an-iabrtdged by dl.scrii

that Congress has the authori
ty under the ISth Amendment to
assure that voting rirtts art not.

Inflation and

-yvar-old woman will exercise of that authority, 
be grappling with Ind'a's foodi South Carolina brm^t the 
shortage and regional matnes.jsuit directly to the Supreme j 
a shaky truce with Pakistan and,Court — an unusual procedural 
Red China's belligerence, in that cases generally climb'| 
among manv other problems the ladder to the Supreme Court 

Mrs Gandhi pmtebty could through lower courts
have had the Job of prime mui- 
Ister when her father, Prtma 
Minister Jawailiarial Nchm, 
died in Mav 1964

OTTEkED SUPPORT 
5%astr1 offered to support her 

but she told him: ‘ 1 am not 
modest enough to say that I 
caruiot handle the Job. not I am 
not conceited enough to say that 
others cannot hanw It ”

L'nlike her dynanuc. amM- 
tkNis aunt Mn. Vljayalakahmi 
Pandit Mrs Gandhi did not
throw herself Into poltUm. but 
ahe was a done confidant of her 
father while he struggled ns 
pnme minister for 17 yean un-

VirguUa. Louisiana. Alabama,; 
Georgu and Mi.vstssippi )otned 
South Carolina They and North 
Carolina are the states chiefly 
affected by the law.

December Road 

Deaths In State 

Set High Record

AUSTIN (AP) — Thirty-three I 
persons were killed in,

traffic accidents in Texas last'
der the enornxMis burdens of month than ui any previoas
India's hungry hundreds of mil 
lions Nehru often found relaxa 
tlon romping with Mrs Gan
dhi's two young sons and their 
animals

Now the problems that beeet 
Nehru — and after him the dlm- 
inuiive Shastri — rest on the,1964'$ record 
Mioulders of Nehru's 5-ioot-$ deeths

month on record, pushing thej 
year's preliminary total to a 
record • breaking 1.618 deaths, 
the Texas Department of Public 
.Safety nys

The detriment said still In
complete figures for 1965 top 

of 3,006 traffic.

daughter, the first woman to 
serve as chief of sovemment of 
a major nation. The only pre
vious woman prime ministor Is 
Mrs Sirimavo Bandaranaike. 
who served in Ceylon. India's 
small island neighbor. 1910-65.

Possible late reports and any, 
future deaths cau<ied bv I960 ac-' 
cldents will be added to the' 
year's total, the DPS said 

The previous record for a ' 
month was 312. set in Decem- 
bor 1963

Youth Admits
Killing Parents
WHITEHALL. Wls (AP) -  A 

IS-year-oM boy. Jailed after a 
minor traffic accident Tueeday 
night, blurted out to authorities 
he had killed his parent.s.

Slender, dark-haired Jerry 
Lee Sander«» of SUppery Rock, 
Pa . gave no motive. Sheriff 
Eugene BiJoM said 

Tne body of his father, Henry 
Sanderson. M. was found Tues
day outside the family's burned 
farmhou.se Another body, be
lieved to be that of the boy's 
mother, Dorothy, 44. was found 
in the rubble.

ADMITS SHOOTINGS { 
The youth admitted shooting 

hia parents. BIJold said, while 
be was being questioned after 
hit car had skidded into a snow
bank along a western Wisconsin 
h li^ a y .

,aaid the Sandermi 
bebif held for Butler 

aatborities. who 
planned -to fly here today with a 
warrant contaiatng formal 
charges

Tie teenager wu the only

prisoner in the small, brick JailP 
in this rural community 850 
miles from Slippery Rock, 

n  Rfn,E 
The body of the elder Sander-1 

son, a dairy fanner, was found' 
in a shallow, snow-filled ditch a| 
few yards from the family's I 
home on the outskirts of Slip-1 
pery Rock, about 50 miles north: 
of Pittsburgh He had been shot 
four times, twice in the head, 
Butler County Coroner Ctimonl 
Atwell said 

Bijold quoted the boy as say-
ing he had killed his parents 
with a single-shot 23-ral»er ri-
ifle A rifle of that type waslj 
I found in the trunk of the car thei 
I youth was driving, the shertfT 
said

I btw V
dren of the Sandersons His sis
ter, Sandra Joyce, is a student 
nurse at a h os^ l in New Cas 
tie. Pa.

Authorities said the youth at
tended Slippery Rock HIgl' 
School and waa manager af fis, 
football team.

''-■'"ir

■ -T
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Overstocked . . Discontinued 
Models . . . One-of<a-Kind 
Floor Samples — Quantities 
Limited on Many Items!

w

.H

I

Madel 1651

Signature freezer 
at new low price!

169“
FuU 23” T.V.

e Family size, budget price ^ #  Q IJU  I
e Adjustable cold control I  I All ChannelI w  ■ y  / 8*«
e Baked Epon enamel finish ***• | Screen Viewing

Reg. 149.9S
3

ONLY

states' attack
ENGINES OP BIAS 

They were referred to by 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas KaUenbach 
and by former U. S Solicitor 
General Archibald Cox Tuesday 
as “engines of dismmination "  

"The mere presence of such 
tests.”  Katzeobach said, “gives 
light to the inference that they!* 
could be engines of dlscrimlna-;

Frostless Refrigerator

’250
CONSOLE TV

BOTTOM FREEZER 
REG.309.00 MG. tt*.9S

15’ Frostless Freezer
$ 4  Z A 9 S

CONSOLE STEREO

REG. 269.9S
MAPLE 
REG. 269.00

$

Demo. Refrigerator CONSOLE STEREO

thropologv As prime minister. | that the law is an appropriate'| 
the frail 48

REG. 369.9S
M APLI 
REG. 209.00

$

REG. 309.00

Frostless Refrigerator

‘2 1 0

CONSOLE TV
MAHOGANY 
REG. 229.95

15’ Frostless Freezer PORTABLE TV
$ $

REG. 249.95 REG. 139.95

i r  CHEST FREEZER
I ’ )  J 0 9 5

16” PORTABLE TV
$

REG. 269.95 REG. 124.95

REG. 219.00

15’ CHEST FREEZER

'198
9” PORTABLE TV

M G. U9.9S

14’ REFRIGERATOR

‘199REPOSSESSED, TOP FREEZER 
REG. 249.95 RIG. 224.75

70-WATT TUNER AMP

’169”
REPOSSESSED 
REG. 399.00

18’ REFRIGERATOR

’300
PORTABLE TV

$
REG. 129.95

REG. 269.00

14’ REFRIGERATOR

’238
CONSOLE TV

$ 195
REG. 199.95

REG. 279.95

15’ FREEZER I Deluxe Stereotype Recorder

’229.„,... ’169
REG. 279.95

i r  FREEZER I Complete Stereo System

’259” .»,„,. ’109

Complete 
Heavy Gauge Steel Cabinet 
Large Non-Clog Pump 
8-<?ycle Reg. 249.95

DELUXE DISH WASHER

’160REPOSSESSED 
REG. 199.95

GAS RANGE
$

REG. 199.00

AUTOMATIC WASHER

’180REG. 249.95

ELECTRIC RANGE
REPOSSESSED 
REG. 129.00

$!

AUTOMATIC WASHER

’177FAMILY SIZE 
REG. 219.95

15-lb. Automatic Washer

’219DELUXE, 12 CYCLE 
REG. 259.95

15-lb. Automatic Washer

’1993 CYCLE 
REG. 219.95

Refrigerated Air Conditioaer

’1295,000 B.T.U. 
REG. 149.00

30 Cu. Ft Upright Freezer

’288REG. 349.95

40” ELECTRIC RANGE

’249DELUXE 
REG. 269.95

30” ELECTRIC RANGE
DELUXE. COPPiRTONE 
REG. 229.95

30” GAS RANGE
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 
RIG. 199.95

lii. I
16 MONTHS TO PAYI

STORI HOURS
I  T l  I  PJL Mea. uad IW a.

t  T l  I  P JL  
Twe., Wad., Prf., Sat
ON S. HIGHWAY 17 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
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Europeans Balk 
At French Edict
L U X E M B O U R G  (AP) — 

France’* flve Coimnoa Maitet 
putnen fétr nuuix me 
month* of aerious crl*ls Be 
ahead for the European Eco
nomic Community uiue** Pracl 
dent Charles de Gaulle’* gov 
erament is wilUng to my i f  
some conoeesion*.

Delegate* privately expressed

P
Deor Abby

In-Low 
TroubU

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
married seven month* and our 
only quarrels have been over 
my husband’s refusal to *«1»  
my part againA his parents 
when thev are in the wrong 
We live m a one-room apart' 
meet with a poll-down bed. The 
church we attend is on the cor
ner of our block. My husband's 
parents attend the early morn
ing Maas there every Sunday.
We attend a latter Mass, but 
his paients have started com
ing to our apartment right after 
early morning Main. I work alz 
days a week and Sunday morn
ing ie the only mornliw I can 
sleq> n Uttln bit InterTbut with 
my in-liwB railing on ns before 
7:30 ijn .. It la bnposiible. Also 
I look tarribia wtwn I first get 
up and rm eabamsand to re
ceive gueetf that way.

Last Sunday my In-laws woke 
me np again. 1 ran Into the 
bathroom and lockad the door.l^^tloa the

concern over the future of Euro
pean ’’ unity after n twiHlny 
mnetlog that ended la dlsaipee- 
ment on a French propoeal that 
moot of them viewed u  more of 
an ultimatum. '

French Foratp Walilar 
Maurice Couve dn MurvUe 
made an offer of Umlted coop- 
«etioa with the other five 
members, provided they agree: 

—That each member retain a 
veto on major questions.

TRIM POWERS 
—That steps be taken to trim 

the powers of the market’s Ex
ecutive Commlssloo, which De 
Gaulle fears may turn hito n 
supergovernment 

The ndnlsten agreed to meet 
again JaiL SS-n for another try, 
but It was felt success or failure 
depends lergely on how much 
latltnde De Gaulle wlO allow 
Couve de MnrvUle.

Premier Pierre Werner of 
Luxemboun will report Thun- 
day to the European Parliament 
in Strasbourg on the ministers’ 
faflure to solve the slx-month- 
old crisis resulting ftxxn 
France’s boycott of the commu
nity’s meetings.

The report is certain to bring 
unfavorable reaction in the 
Strasbourg assembly, most of 
whose members have always 
pushed for an integrated Eu
rope.

READY REPORT 
Pemuuient representatives of 

the other five Common Market 
member* — West Germany, 
Italy, the Nctberlaiids, Belginra 
and Luxembourg — worked to
day on the report Werner wlD 
preeent In Strasbourg. French 
lepresenuthe Jenn-lfarc Boeg- 
ner was recalled to Paris last 
^  wiiea Prance began tts bqy- 
ootL

A aondier of deMgnten fiera 
other countries compalaed that 
De Gaulle wants to n t qp a 
timetabla for action on things bn 
wants wltiiout taMwg into cen- 

of the oth-My mother-in-law demanded 
that I come right out and apolo- 
P »  for my ’̂chlldlrt” behav
ior. My haaband dklat take my 
part agalBst hda mother and I 
ihiak he ahonld have. Aaother 
time his father <̂ >eoed aome 
mafl. addremed to me, and my 
husband didn’t ny a word.
When 1 compiala about his folks 
be says, “Refnember Exodus 
XX U, the Fifth Command
ment: Honor thy father and 
mother.”  Thaaklag you in 
vaaoe Hr any ndvlon you can 
gh« an, I am.

Very Trnly yours,
In-LAW TROUBIX WASHINGTON (AP>-nAa Ag 

DEAR TROUBLE: Ysnr Is- rlcultnre Department econev 
laws are rade and Ineeetodmiie] mM said today more

Ï Ï

er partners. Coeve de Mnrvflle 
proposed s list of dendUnes for 
■etUlag the Common MarkH 
farm poUcy and agreement on 
the mtkenp of a new Eiecntivt. 
Ooramtielon to be enlarged from 
1 to 14 members.

Join Forces, 
Farmers Told

slrnlghL And

to rend G« 
efsre shsl 

father and Ms 
cleave eato hh

Sertotoren. eafc 
n iia M : **Aad 
a nun leave his

DEAR ABBY: What can par- 
«U  de about a Mtaation like 
this? Wt have ahrays tanght oar 
childraa to addrees adnita as, 
"Mr.’* and "Mrs.** We have 
some aaMhbors who are older 
thaa we are sad they keen teD- 
lag our ckilAen not to address 
them hi that manner bat nt. 
"Jcimle aad Hank.”  TTalalng 
children M hard enough now 
dayt without neighbori like 
these to complicate matters. 
Caa you tan us what to do? We 
have alwara been on filcadly 
terms with aD oar aelghbors 
aad don’t want nay tronbln now 

ANNOYfo PARENTS 
DEAR PARENTS: T d  y e « 

Befghhart (prhralely. ef eearee) 
that yea have totoieihid y e « 
chHiraa to a idre« adaNs as 
Mr. aad Mrt.̂  aad whm aMM 
ask to he ai«eMed hy toafi 
fhrst na«M, they emtrm  toe

If yea Mi Ih 
aad Mh I «  
yea l have ne

li  n atra way

Abby.
Calif

Problenq? Write to Abb; 
Box «TN , Loe Angeles.
For s pereonsl reply, enclose a 
stsmpML « I f  • adibessed en
velope.

group ar
ie eiW oftion by farmers tai the 

tbetr producto la needed to get 
better prlces.

Raroid F. Brelmyer. of the 
Consumer aad Maikctlag Serv
ice, toid the National CoancO ef 
Farra« Coopernthee that the 
concensrntion of poww In the 
hands of fSwer and lew « huy
en  puto fhnncn nt a disadran- 
toJf»

Mofe group nctioa In mar- 
of fann prodacto le tah 

Brelmyer n M  *TI le 
probably the only r e n t e  by 
whlch a proprietary agrloAurt 
caa defend ttoelf and enrvlve In 
the present eettlag.’*

ketiag of 
evitable,*'

Rate to wrtte letten? Send 
one
liOa
booklet, "How Tb WrUa Letten 
for AB Ooraaiona.**

doOar to Abby, Bon 
A i^ ä «, CsJR, for Abby’s

Eight Vying For 
Chamber Boord
STANTON (SC) -  Bgbt can- 

dklatos an In the rnen rar three 
pUcee an diiecton of the Mar
tin Cou^ Chamb« of Com
merce. The nomhieM an: BiO 
Deck«, Alton Tunwr, F. 0. 
Rhodsn, W. W. Alddeoa, Snra- 
mye Roaetoa, Ed HaU, Qaade 
Nowlin aad Gerald Haaaoa.

Also oa the ballot for the 
Jaa. S  election the members 
win veto for the hoUdays tar 
im . Tha iMdldaya Ustod oa tha 
baDot are: New Yeen Dey. 
Jaa. 1; WaMdqiton’a Birthday, 
Feb. B; Memorial Day, May 
M; Lab« Dey, Sept i; Cotom- 
bus Day, Oct ^  Velsraa’a 
Day, Now. 11; ’Tkanleitovtoi 
Day, New. M; Monday, Mtow- 
liig Christinas Day, Dec. M.
^  beBoto mest be la the of

fice of the Martin County Cham- 
b «  of Commerce by I  pjn., 
Jaa. A

Ford To Build 
Dallas Depot

CARROLLTON -  Ford Dtvl- 
Men of Ford Motor CompuiT 
aanoaaced ptoas today tar a new 
178,on - aquan • tact raastor
D â lt l  ÓÈDOi È Ê n .
' m  a ^ fa d llty  wfll be bnOt 
on a Saecre Me bated be
tween BelUtoe and Reddick 
Roods. Pnrehaae of the propr- 
ñ  — which laclodM 7N feet of 
Beltllae Read frontage — c «-  
reatly Is batog enmntated.

1. 0. M a i^ . DaQaa parti 
depot manag« and chairmaa ef 
Fád Motor Company’s DaO« 
ComoMBlty Relatiotts Commit
tee. aid the aew aarto de
pot facility win add more thaa 
one-quarter milUoB dollars aa- 
anally to the Dallas • area econ
omy. The new depot wiO replace 
a smaDw facility to DaOa. It 

0 wlD bona LlacolB • Mar 
cary DtvWoa district and Pofd 
DmMoa ragtonal aad dtefirlct 
a la  aad dentar developme« of- 
firaa. In addition, ft win 

to man apoco tar the 
la  dlsirlct sHwlon echooL

SS:

Polled Hereford 
Sale Scheduled
LAMESA (SC) -  The Orird 
anal Grat Sonttaweetera 

PaOad Henford Bull Sata wio 
ba bald Jaa. Bad Id tiw Daw- 

n County Fair Barn. Waltor 
S. Brtttaa will be the aoctlono«.

Forty • flve heed of eorvlc» 
abtoq» buDs wlth 
bioodSes Win be sold 
tat p a  Iota. An aaiinala 
Mn taited tor TB and Banp

Tbe ata Win be und« 
i«iiima of the Tena I  

Bstetortl Aaeodatton and the 
Lamea Chamber of Commerce 
Catataga may be obtotaed fiem 
the T a a  PoOed Hereford Aa 

dnttan secretary, Ja  W ada 
of Grosven«.

M  O N T G O M E R Y
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Discontinved slylet*  ̂
broadloom remnants

i8 8
9x12* NYLON

Savt on nylon, aovUc or wool pile earptt In many 
styla and colora. Hurry Inl_______________________

IJ’xlS* Wool Reaiant

’169"

12*xl5* Wool Reaiaat
$ O Q S S

M6. I4*.M V #

12*xl7* Nyhw Renuunt
l O Q M

(IG . U9.00 F  F

IFxlS* Nyla Reaiant
$ O Q M

u a  149.00 V #

12'x26* Nyla Reaiant

150“H 6 . 220.00 1 « a w

7*x8’ Nyhm Reaiant

MO. SO.OO

(*xr Acrilan Reaiant

19“RIG. 40.00 ■ #

S’!!?  Nyla Renmaat

19“M6. S4.00 ■ "

IFxlF Nylon Reaiant

OLU. COLO« 2̂9“
RM. SO.«*

R M  U 0J«

12*xir Wm I Reaiant
$0^00

wm
8 Cartons Only! 
ASPHALT TILE

RIG. 2.M CTN Cle.

P T

■ i

«jKk

3 BIO DAYS ONLY 
THURS.fRI.-SATJ

Overstocked . . Discontinued 
Models . . One-of-a-Kind i -
Floor Sampla —  Quantitia i 
Limited on Blany Itemal f

Embossed inlaid 
vinyl— €0* off!
Bstra-havy 6’ vinyl floor- 
ng offers long w e a r .  
ChooM patterns in many 
colon. Wards adhesive, gaL

S.99
RIG. 2.19

INLAID REMNANTS
RIG. 2.99
ODD SIZIS, ASSORTED COLORS

$499

9xiZ OVAL RUGS
$

R M  27.W

12’xlS’ Foaniback Ri

R ia S9.99

2-Only! iZxlY RUGS

’29"SLIGHTLY DAA4AGID 
R ia  59.99

2*xr SCATTER RUGS
ASSORTIO COLORS 
R M  4.M

rxS* SCATTER RUG
ASORTIO COLORS 
R M  10.**

li

2 Rolls Oely! Havy Weight 
INLAID VINYL

R ia  AOO RN. FT.

3* off! a u r 9x9 
vinyl asbestos tile
Smart pebble pattern is 
embossed for long, beauti
ful wear. For any grade 
floor,
lOe rich, dark tones, ea. 6c 
12c decorator ityles, 9e

LARGE GROUP PILLOWS
HURRY A STOCK UP W H ILI THESE 
WONDERFUL BUYS LASTI

A l
REG. T O  2.79. .N O W 9 *

BLANKETS 72x90
$50072>90 FnN Sim PviM. Rnen A  AcvyHc 

REa 9.99

BLANKETS 80x90
Lafpe Sim Revetelble Twe-Tem A Nylon 
bowid 100% Acrylto. Beg. 16.99

$goo

DECORATOR PILLOWS
LARGE SIZE— BLUE 
PRINT ONLY. REa 1.99 9 9

TOPSY TIMING TIER 36"

ASSORTED COLORS 
REa 1.90

Large Gronp Assorted 
THROW PILLOWS

6 6 'REa Btr

DAVNO THROWS
REG. M l.......................................................

U O . M i.......................................................

447
245

DRAPES

REa A9B ’6 ”

TWO-WAY TRAVERSE ROD
s2 ” toM “

RIG. 4.29 A 6.29 »  "

Large Grotai 
PRINT TOWELS

REa 99# 50*

each

R IO . 11c

COTTON BEDSPREAD
TW IN SIZI 
R ia  S.00

PRINTED QUILTS
riNK AND IIU I 
R M  «.**

No 
Money 
Down

STORE HOURS:
O PIN  9 T IL  •  MONDAY, THURSDAY 

O PIN  9 T IL  6 TU ISD AY, WIDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

290S Sewth 

Htgkwey 97
HlgMand

SKeppIng

Center

1
I i

I
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X M O V I N G  C O N T R O L  — with th* antenna« of thetr field radloa arched akyward, 
the headquartera aection of a U.S. battalion w.lka through Viet Nam rico paddiea ready 
far harvaating. Troopa had juat left landtag una la area 30 mllaa from Qui Nhon.

S P A C E  M O D E  — Paris fashion Indicative of space 
age is this “ Rocket" raincoat of white vinyl trimmed with 
bird'a^ye pattern and matched In heed and gaitsra>

C O V E R  FOR C R O P S  - T o n e  of petatoea can be stored In this plattk storehouse 
ef which many are being set up throughout Poland. Structure without framework ie easily 
tran«ported. M Ie kept erect by alighter high air pressure la the “ balloon.”

C L E A R  ME S S A G E  — No ene seems to knew hew 
R got here but this aign etands by eeuntry reed near farm* 

10 milee nertheaat of Oreeley la northern Celeradm

GUESS W H 0 7 -M tin d
thè veli la none ether than 
Italiaa actar Marcelle Mastre* 
Ianni, in rela ef a harem slave, 
having a smeke duHng break la 
aheeting far rnevio In Rome.

A H  EYE FOR P IE -A a M e »
by Tina Beneaid at national eahIhitiM ef 
f ear end tw anty black birds baked la e

te make a meal ef the feathered headgear warn
«birds in London. Tina'a topper deplete the 
I ea inspired by the eld aureery rhyaio.

S O V I E T  H U I  — knew swirls threugh Meocew*a 
Red Square in this resent winter night view. The Kremlin 
Is at right with the Lenin Meuoeleum la center feregreund.

In a cal*M A S S  D I S P L A Y  — Children take part 
lothanics drill ef thousands during recent sports foetival 
held la Monarbeng Stadium at Pyongyang la North Korea.

T O  GO S A I L I N G  — New York’s “Leaery Liner Raw* la paeked with ahipo 
far the winter cruise eeaeen. Ships from bettem: Atlantia: Canetltutiea; United States; 
bMehalangela; Franconia; trsightera; Emprooo of Canada, laaiHng; Ofympla aad BrarnL

N O N A G E N A R I A N  —
Konrad Adenauer, who was 
chancellor ef West Germany 
for 14 years, marked hie 10th 
birthday on Jem. S«Ha atiN con- 
sidera Russia be be chief enemy.

H A L L O W E D  SPO T —Famed Woatmtnstep Abbey 
In London Ie eelebrating the iOOth anniversary ef Ka can* 
oecratlen which leek place la Idward the Confessor's time.

A L O F T  A L O T  — Mice Mary Chaea. 41, of Taantee^ Mase, kaa legged flhtne ntlRIea 
rnHee and 11,000 hours in thojilr as an alrllna etewardeea. She eayn her duties are aem- 
parable te these of a housewife who Ie having fMty gueete hi a hauee far dinner.

S O U N D  A D V I C I —  Famed barfbone TNe 00101 
talka with hie Auatrallaa pratsga John Shaw befare latter 
sang title rein In “ Slmnn Bacinnesm* at Cevnnt  tterden.

A C A T  *N C H O R U S  —  Randy Lewf% 14, end members af the Tnsean AHa 
Chema prassnt bebeal te Srana 2ee Direeber WHtlem Q. Conway In New Verb eeremeny. 
The three month eld decer« eat Is the SmI ef ite type In the Bronx 2eeoiaen ISdO.
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Manpower Talked 
At Draft Meeting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Col- 

lege deferments and nun power 
problems top Uie agenda for a 
meeting here today of Midwest
ern and Eastern state draft 
directors with national Selective 
Service officials.

“The purpose of the meeting 
is to discuss potential additional 
sources of manpower to replra- 
Ish the pool of men classihed as 
1-A and available for Induc
tion,”  a Selective Service 
spokesman said. He added:

“The possibility of a return to 
consideration of class standing 
and testing for alleged defer
ment will surely be dlscusaiM.” 

FORMER SYSTEM 
Under present Selective Serv

ice policies, the 2.2 million stu
dents holding college defer
ments only are requir^ to be 
doing satisfactory work as full
time students at a properly ac
credited college or university.

The spokesman said Do deci
sion had been reached In the 
proposed reinstatement of the 
Korean War system of college 
deferments, ordered abolish^ 
by President John F. Kennedy 
in 1M2. That system required 
local draft boar^ to take into

upper

Girl On Trial 
In '63 Slaying 
Of Police Chief

BASTROP, Tex. (APW ury 
.selection wu completed Tues
day for the trial of Joyce Ann 
Gordon. 18, of Cocoa, Fu., who 
lx ch a i^  with murder In the 
Nov. IS. IMS. slaying of Elgin, 
Tex , Police Chief J. M Mum-

consideration a student’s class 
standing and his score on the 
Selective Service college qualifi
cation teat.

Unt̂ er those rules, a freshman 
had to be In the upper three- 
fourths of his class to oe consid
ered doing satisfactory work, a 
sophomore In the upper two- 
thirds and a junior in tne 
half.

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Rwsh^, 
director of the Selective Serv
ice, and draft directors from 10 
Southern states discussed col
lege deferment and other poli
cies Jan. 9 at a regnal meet
ing at Ft. Stewart, ua.

NEXT MEETING 
A third regional meeting has 

been scheduled by Hersbey with 
Western state draft directors 
Feb. 7 in San Diego, Calif.

Expected to a t t^  or be rep
resented at today’s meeting are 
the state Selective Service di
rectors of Connecticut, Maine, 
Massachusetts. New Hamp
shire. New York, New Jersey, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, Ken
tucky, Maryland, OUo, V li^ - 
ia, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Illinois. Indiana, Michigan and 
the District of Columbia.

Draft directors for New York 
City — which is treated as a 
state for draft purposes — and 
Delaware attended a similar 
meeting here aome time ago, 
the spokesman said.

Roving Rights 
Post Filled

ford.
A jury last Feb. 20 sentenced 

a companion, Rudolph Coffey,
21, to life imprison mint in the 
slaying.

lifumford, 94. was fatally shot!worker in mei

NEW YORK (AP) -The Uni- 
tartan Univenallst Association 
has named a Methodist minis 
ter. The Rev. George T, John

and state highway patrolman 
Tommy Mosrty was wounded 
when they stop^ a car on U S 
2N to question the occupants 
about an abductk» and car 
theft in Mississippi.

Miss Gordon has been free on 
S29.0W bond since her release 
from the Gaineevllle State 
School.

son, as a roving cMl rights 
mory of the Itev. 

James J Reed. sUIn in Selma.
Ala., last March.

Johnson, 38. a Negro, begins I 
his assignment this week In the! 
Roxbury section of Boeton. l 
where Reed formerly served 
Johnson is a native New Yorher| 
end until recentDy was pred- 
dent of the Yonken, N.Y.,|| 
Council of Churches.

British Envoy Defends 
Trode With N. Viet Nom
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Brit

ish ambassador to the United' 
States. Sir Patrick Dean, de
fended his nation'a trade with 
North Viet Nam Tuesday.

Dean also said la a newa con
ference his country has "taken 
a firm stand" la Mcklng U S. 
Vltt Nam policy.

In referwice to British trade 
wtth North Viet Nam and other 
communist countries, the am
bassador said; "We've got to 
live by our trade. We are a! 
small Island ’’ He added that ̂ 
trade with communist nations 
has been benefVial to the west I 

"\-ERY IJTTLE’’ I
Britain's trade with North 

Viet Nam Is "actually very 
Unv.” the ambassador said. 
"There has been a decrea.se the 
past year ’’

He said that although his 
country would "dearly hke to

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
t* tMt: Sf Tte CWUW T«n«w|

Nortb-Soutti Tulncrabla. West 
deals.

NORTH 
*  SSI4 
<717 1 
C AKQ7I  
A t

WEST 
A AQI72 
C>44 
O •
A A J I« 11

SOUTH 
AKS 

AQ J i l l  
O J lOl l  
AKS 

’The bidding:

EAST 
A JIO
^ K tS
0 142 
AQ7I42

Went North ESft Soith
1 A Pom 1 NT 3 <7
3 A 4 <7 1 A Pan
Pau
paes

1 <7 PaM P om

South the declarer at five 
hearts countered the threat of 
a ruff by cantroUng (he lead ao 
that the danger band was kept 
out of the play.

North waa reluctant to make 
a vuhierabla overcall at the two 
level with onbf a Rve card eoit 
and M ootsida strength. When 
Soodi came la with two haarU, 
however. North’s holding took 
on added luetre and he pro
ceeded directly to four hearts.

X M ’s bid of five cibbe waa 
an obvious save against the vul- 
nerablt pme. Soudi was rohiA 
tant to doubia since his black 
kings appeared to be poorly

Saced for defenslvu purpoaea.
orlh waa unwiHing to aettle 

for a small proRt and he per- 
ttstodtoUvebaartoL

West opened the eight of dia* 
monds and tho queen wu 
played from dummy. Tlw lewd 
had all the earmaits 9t t  tkh 
gleton to Sooth. A trump was 
M  at trick two and, when East 
followed wMi the three, declar
er put to the queen which held 
the trkk.

There was no quick reentry 
to dummy to repeat the heart 
finesse, for U wu obviously not 
safe to play another diamond. 
ITw club auit offered declarer 
hla but hop* of gitttog back 
to the North hand, toaemoch 
M the dummy bad a atoglA 
too in that suit and emdd ruff 
the second round. It wu vital 
to keep East out ef (he lead, 
however, and, to order to sc* 
complkh this and. South lad tha 
king of chibs from bis hand.

WoM wu in with tho « 0  of 
duba and realiatog (bat, untow 
hia partner had a quick entry 
to apadu. tha delaaaa might 
juM u  irell abandon hope, he 
shifted to the act and another 
spade. Declarer wen the trick 
with the king of spadu and 
ruffed Ms last chib in dummy 
to taka a second heart ftatau. 
The ace of hearts dropped 
Eaat'a king and Sooth bad good 
hearts and diamonda left '

Declarer lost to all one spado 
and one chfb. If be bad M  n 
small club from bis hand to- 
stood of tilt ktof however, he 
would have priemtad hia op- 
penonts with ■ goMtn oppor
tunity. East can win the trick 
with the queen af duba and 
give Ms partner a dlamoad 
ndf. Tha ace af toadea anm  
toe settiai trick.

«

If'

Words 30-gallon 
gas water healer

43.16 OFPI MORE FOR LESSI

REO. 73.16
ONLY 2

Stainless Steel Sink
$

RIG. 37.99

MEDICINE CABINET

ate tha conflict ceaaa.”  the: 
Bittlah people "have taken a| 
flnn atand on your sidt to th tf 
Vtot Nam s tru ^ .”

Ho expmeed approval of the; 
current U.S. halt of bombing! 
raids on North Viet Nam and 
said such action la a pi 
mqulsito to peace talks 

SHORT SUPPLY 
Of Rhodesia's independeoce. 

Sir Patrick atsrried that tbe j 
small country’s short supply off 
patrotoam products and finan
cial rastiictiona Britain's econ
omic boycott hu forced upon It, 
soon will cauM the white minor 
Uy to reconsider its move Um  
ward indepandenct. ;

"TlMfw u a fundamental dlf-;F 
torenoo to Rhodesia.”  the am
bassador continued. "It Is not 
an Independont country. We are 
fully entitled to ask our alliu 
not to trade wtth them.”

RIG. 34.99

TOILET BOWL

REG. 14.00

WALL HEATER
$1

REG. 121.OS

SCREEN DOOR

REG. 14.9S

STORM DOOR

REG. 37.99

TURBO-VENT

REG. 23.9S

WATER HEATER
$

REG. 73.16

WATER HEATER
$1

REG. 6S.28

WATER HEATER
$

REG. 73.16

METAL CABINET
REG. 24.15. 

REG. 11.99.

china

SALE
CHOICE STYLE HOUSE PATTERNS << 
SERVICE FOR 12 ^
6S PIECES, Reg. 59.9S

"MM:

:___ ^

30.99 off— 3-speed 

10-in. radial saw
ONLY
S............. Motor delivers up to 2-HP, has 3 speeds
^ n e  for every Job! Cuts 3H-ln. at 00 degree, 2H- 
in. at 45 degree. Rips to center of a 54-inch panel.

SAVE 44.95 DESK
INCOMPLETE DESK 
TOP MISSING 
REG. 69.9S ’25

CHINA CABINET

REG. 29.81 ’15
FILE CABINET

REG. 14.49 ’5
FOLD AWAY DESK

REG. 14.99 ’10
LATEX PAINT

$499
REG. 2.66 GAL. G AL 1

HOUSE PAINT

7
REG. 4.99 GAL Mê G AL V

SPRAY PAINT

REG. 67« 37'
PAINT SPRAYER

RIG. 99.00 ’88
5-H.P. TILLER

$4£Q95
RIG. 189.95 IV #

BARBECUE GRILL

J
RIG. 19.99 10”

BARBECUE GRILL

’24”RIO. 34.9$ l i “ f

REG. 119.99

10" TABLE SAW

REG. 117.97

REG. 2S9.9S

10" RADIAL SAW

’239"
8" TABLE SAW

REG. 99.9S

180-AMP. WELDER
II

REG. 10S.OO

Pull Down LigM Fixture

’15”m «. 1 I.V «

Pull Down Light Fixture
$099

REG. 12.99

PORCH LIGHT

REG. 3.29

Pull Down Light Fixture
$|J99

REa  21.99_________________________________■ ■

Pull Down Light Fixture

19”REG. 24.99_________________________________■ ^

Pull Down Light Fixture

1 2 ”«IG . 11.W_________________________________ I A

Pull Down Light Fixture

13”REG. 16.99 I d #

No Money 
Down!

STORE HOURS:

9 TO I P.M. Men. and Than

9 T f  I  PJI.
Twa.. Wed.. FA. Sat.

2595 S. HIGHWAY 17 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTU

r

} « =1 ••



8-A Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Wed., Jan. 19, 1966 March Gets 
Over $4,100

City, School Iron Out
r¡K- Over 550 p ^ le  in the Moth- 

en ’ March Tuesday collected a 
total of $4.140.38 for tte'National 
Foundation (or Birth Defects, 
according to Mrs. R. E. Ray, 
chairman of the march.

Joint Development Pact
Although figures were incom- 

|dete at noon today, Mrs. Ray 
said that the final figure was 
expected to top $4,200, as sev- 
erikl areas had not reported in.

Mrs. Ray said that the in
clement weather hampered col- 
lection.s in some areas, but that 
everyone participating in the 
drive was cooperative.

In addition to the Big Sprii 
marchers, headed by local P-TA 
ixesidents, and a Jaycee-Eltte 
group with Mrs. Jo Crump as 
chairman, groups from Sand 
Springs, Forsan, Coahoma and 
Webb V i l l a g e  participated. 
Around 250 dads also marched 
in the dri>e. Assisting Mrs. Ray 
as co-chairman was Mrs. Roy 
WatJdns.

City and school officials ironed 
out differences over the Lake- 
view School Part-Campus pn^ 
ect during dinner at Cosden Club 
last night, raipdly coming to 
meeting of the minds over the 
wording of the contract.

It was a g i^  that if either of 
the two parties decides to aban 
don the project, the first right of 
refusal will go to the othô —on 
the property itself at “ reason-

Clyde Kelley, 54, Gall Route, 
electrician at Webb AFB for the

Dr. Allen Fisher, campaign di
rector for the March of Dimes 
in Martin County, reported that 
over $300 had been collected 
from the Mothers’ March in that 
area, but that figures were in- 
complete.

rst 15 years, died Tuesday at 
a m. in a local hospital

Cold Br-r-r-r-eak
ntv workmea yesterday had a frigid lime of 
it fixing a break ia a t-iarli water main at 
Third and Main The break occaired at about

2 p.Bi. and took, shudder, until 5:30 p.ni. 
f-f-flx. (Photo by .Sara Blarkbnm)

Poll Tax 
Sales Up

Johnson Asks Early Action

On Tax Changes Proposal

Poll tax business was slightly 
better Tuesday, acctxding to 
Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor. Mn. Cliffa Slate 
special depntv, signed up ISO 
poll tax receipts at the Cosden 
office building, where she op
erated Tuesday.

He
had suffered from a heart con
dition the past three years 

Services are pending at the 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

He was bom July 29, 1911, at 
Plains and married Miss Ada 
Alma (Jackie) Thomas Dec. 19, 
1936, at Austin. They naoved to 
Big Spring in 1951 from Austin 
He was a member of the Mid
way Baptist Church.

Survivors Include the widow, 
Mrs. Ada (Jackie) Kelley, Big 
Spring; one son, Thomas M 
Kelley. Big Spring; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Zan Dawson, Big 
Spring; one brother, George 
Kelley, San Antonio; one sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Morales, Aus-

able market value,** and on im
provements for $1.

' DIFFERED
There had been a difference 

of opinion over the original 
wording of the contract, which 
simply stated the property with 
improvements be offmd to the 
renuinlng party at “ reasonable 
market value.** The sdtool board 
had suggested that be changed 
to $1, and the meeting was ar
range.

Another change in contract 
wording involved proposed rest
rooms at the site. The two 
groups decided the wording be 
chan^ to; restrooms be con
structed at the site *as advis
able,” rather than “as need
ed.” The school board had want
ed restrooms as a part of the 
initial project, while the city felt 
it would be prudent to wait and 
see If the park would be used. 
The original wording was “as 
needed.”

After the agreement had been 
reached, Sam Anderson, school 
superintendent, said; “ If this is 
a pilot program (of joint parks- 
campus projects between schools 
and city), we should have gone 
as ori^nally recommended by 
the parks and recreatioa board 
program,’* wrhlch stipulated, in 
effect, restrooms as part of their

plan for the park-campus.
“Who said this was a pilot 

program,** George Zachariah, 
mayor, put in.

REGIONAL PARKS 
“ In neighborhood parks, gen

erally speaking,” said Larry 
Crow, city manager, “you don’t 
construct restrooms—you do in 
regional parks.”

Harold Talbot, president of 
the school board, said be hoped 
the two groups will do more 
joint programs, indicating a 
park<ampus at Airport school 
would be a good one.

“The city commission is com
mitted to th es e  programs,” 
Zachariah said, “ but is handi
capped by lack of funds.” He 
noted the schools have received 
three tax Increases in recent 
years, while the city has not had 
an Increase. “But if after the 
city budrot is set up and there 
are avaUable funds, there'll be 
no problem (of continuing park- 
campus joint projects),’’ be 
added.

The gathering agreed that 
Johnnie Johansen, parks direc
tor, draw up a pUm fmr costs 
and development of the project 
and submit it to the commlssioa.

MASTER PLAN 
The Boydstun-Blrdwell Park- 

Big Spring High School master

plan report was discussed bv 
with no definite deci«

State W ill Seek 
Death For Scaggs
Wayne Bums, district attar-Vayne 
ir. hasl

There was a steady turnout of 
applicants at Mrs. LeFevre’s of
fice.

$4 8 billion through tax changes lers will have adequate notice 
in the commg year. we can̂  thus secure full

Johnson made his wish known ̂

M ASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson told Congress to
day he wants it to pass by
March 1$ his proposals to in EXTRA REVENUES
crease government reNenues m a letter to chaiman tĴ Ubur that if needs in

D Mills. D-.Art. of the House additional

Ponder Rites 
Set Thursday

She announced that a new sub
station for buying poll tax re
ceipts has been set up in the of
fices of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. Applicants can be served 
there d u i^  office hours. At

an-

Ways and Means Conunittee »If^ -^ues “ I wi 
that group started hearings on 3^  ê added
sIwA Wra IM lilCi .1* ^  ̂ 1“ if our efforts for a peaceful 

resolution of the Viet Nam sit
uation are succes.sful—and those

the proposals be made ui hu 
State of the I'nioa message.

his tax re\-isionPicturing
package as a means of com-

not hesitate to*̂  **not nesnaie »  pou tax receipts for Con
homa residents at the Coahoma
State Bank.

efforts will continue day and

Müls;

58. ItOl Lincoln, city water oe- 
partment employe who died 
Monday, will be held Thursday

batting inflation with least pam night — then your government’s 
to taxpayers, Johnson wrote need for revenues wül be sharp

ly reduced, thus permitting 
downward tax uvlskraa as we

at 2 p.m in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. The Rev Par
is A Barton, of the Westslde 
BaptLst rhuTch. will officiate 
Runal will be UI Truuty 
Memonal Park

Mr ponder had worked as an 
operator in the filtration plant at 
IMh and Virgnita Street for the 
pa.st 114  years. He was a mem
ber of the Westside BapUst 
Church

He leaves his 
Clara L Ponder, 
one daughter. Mrs 
man. Big Spring, 
three sLsten and 
children.

Pallbearers will be Melvnn 
Gibbs. Roy Hester. Hubert 
Clawson Pete Sanderson. J O 
SanderMKi Freddie Brown

sible and ewsential. I hope that 
your committee and the Con-

Only five days remain In 
which to qualify for voting In 
196$ dectioai. Deadline Is Jan 
31.

r o ^  Wednesday afternoon.Throui
1.821 poll tax leceipU have been 
issued and 1J2I  exemption ccr- 
UflcatM wiittnn. (Qualified voters 
as of this time in the county

had following Korea.”
White Hou.se sources said 

Johnson referred here to re
gress will act promptly, if at alPsctndlng of the requested tax total 3.641 
pos.sible. so they can reach my I changes and. If the budget pic-l 
desk for signature before March,ture warranted it, perhaps, out s. 1
15 in order that all our taxpay-Inght tax cuts. j l U l c  ^ G S e  iN O m C S

OIL REPORT

widow. Mrs ' 
Big Spring.! 
Don C. fTee- 
one brother,! 
three grand-

Walker Stakes 
Sterling Test

Local Defendants

A .Sterling County wildcat has|1.656 feet from the north line 
been suked by A E Walker and 910 feet from the east line

I ».tix .fui Jr Spring three miles of the same section
“ ‘ “^".Southwest of SterW City The

til. fvi.nt »ill ^  T” Tv Is to lest theMen from the filler pUnt „  ¡.im feet in an
be honorary pallbearers

Man Fails To 
Sell Batteries

old well drilled deeper It was 
nnginally dniled by ('inderella 
I'ranium k Oil Co., with a total 
•lepUi of 717 feet It Is on the 
southeast edge of the El Kay 
field 
ducers
ihe north line and 2 209 leet 

from from the west line of 
Tues- 11-T. TAP survey.

lester Clark Nos 4 and 3 Sam

Howard County Feed Lot and 
George D. O’Brien Jr. have been 
named ai defendants in n suit 
brought tn 118th District Court 
by the State of Texas The state 
seeks to recover $3.4M from the 
defendants, alleging viotaUons iX 
a state law wl^h requires Uw 
issuance of a Railroad Commis- 
.skm certificate of necessity be
fore merchandise ran be hauled 
on roads and highways.

The petition drawn up by the 
office of the attorney general al
leges 34 violatians of the Rail
road Commlsatoa regulation by 
the defendants In July, Augast 
and September of 1965 A penalty 
of $166 for each vlolatian is

Jay Banks, polict chief, 
nounced today the resignation of 
Sgt. L  D. Adams, veteran of 
seven years with the force.

Sgt. Adams said in his letter 
of reslgnatioa be will leave the 
department Jan. 26 to accept a 
nsRloa with the Texaa liquor 
bootrol Board. He cned career 
advancement and better tnlary 
as cQOtriboting factors to his 

shmtioa. Adams will attend a 
LCB actoool in Austin, begln- 

nlttg Feb. 1, beforn assuming 
dntiM with the agency

“ I regret toavkig the depart 
ment,** Adamn nid. “tint a bel 
tar aalnry and advancement la 
the fuhire compelled me move.” 

*’Sgt Adams Is a fine officer, 
and wa regret the loss to the 
department Wa wish hire mach 
success and congratulata slm on 
his appointment to tha LCB,” 
Banks said today.

Adams came here Oct 1. 1166. 
and wai advanced to his pres
ent grade la December, 1961. He 
and his wife, Johnnie, Itvn on 
GaO Rond.

Banks made no aimoonremcnt 
of a replacement for Adams.

ney, has filed formal notice that 
the state will seek the death 
penalty when Dee Scaggs Jr 
charged with murder, goes to 
trial hi 118th District Court.

The formal notice is In compU- 
ance with the provisloos of the 
new Texas criminal code. The 
new law makes it required the 
statn file official formal nuttce 
of Its intentloa to ask the maxi
mum penalty at least 15 days 
before the case comet to trial

No date for the trial of Scans 
has been ant. Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton, 119th District Court, has 
not set a criminal jury docket 
date.

Very likely, he said, a docket 
will be called sometime la Feb
ruary.

Scaggs is under indictment for 
murder with malice la the OcL 
1 fatal shoodng of Norrli Sad
dler. Saddler was one of two 
men shot lo death that night by 
Scaggs, the state alleges, but 
tn the second slaying. It was in- 
dkwtad the victim. Curtis L. 
Saddler was armed with a knife.

A second indictment also 
pends aptast Scaggs for as
sault with intent to commit mur 
der tn ronnecUoa with the

$10.010 bond set to his esse.
His attorney, Gil Jones, on 

Nov. 30, filed a motioa asking 
that the indictment be set aside. 
The motion alleged Scaggs was 
deprived of his civil i^ ts  ia 
the manner In which he was 
handled soon after the shooting 
affray. Judge C!aton has not as 
yet ruled on the defease mo
tioa.

This Is the first case In the 
local courts where the advance 
warning provisiaa of the new 
code In death peanlty cases has 

sen appBed.
W hen the case goes to trial, H 

win have to be tried before a 
special venire.

the groui. 
skms being made.

Begun about two years ago, 
the plan is for a major thor« 
oughfare on Owens, ^ m  the 
East Viaduct to Eighth, across 
the northeast corner of the 
school baseball diamond, across 
State to Donley and eventually 
to FM 700.

School board members said if 
the tkeroughfare Is eventually to 
be put in, the baseball diamond 
must be moved, probably west 
to the area commonly known as 
the “old Crippled Children’s 
Center site.”

Talbot indicated the school 
board wants the diamond moved 
as soon as possible, and asked 
the city engineering department 
to nuke a topogra^cal nup of 
the area and a cost estimate of 
fill and drainage construction.

Commlssioaer W. L. (Squeaky) 
'Thompson said he thought two 
softball dianwnds would be bet
ter than a baseball diamond for 
Uie city’s use in the summer. 
Schod board memben indicat
ed they vrould have to move tht 
baseball park somewhere, if Uw 
thoroughfare is to go through, 
and that the site is the best one.

PRACTICE HELDS
TTie area is also proposed as a 

joint park-campus project, with 
the city allowed use of the

Gwctice fields and diamond dur« 
g the summer Ernest Lillard, 
director of public worts, said 

his department will probably be 
able to complete Die maps and 
cost estimates within 70 dsys.

After that. Talbot asked Crow 
If the schools can get a special 
water rate, “ like Webb Air 
Force Base.”  Though be said 
there Is only about five cents dif
ference between the school rate 
and Webb. Crow uid be would 
look into the matter.

MARKETS
LivirrocK
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H(X*STON (AP) -  Golf SN- a j i »  s a
phur Corp., oat of two Houstoo- 
iMSMl ftna

woundtag of another nun on the 
night beforo the fatal affray 
which the two Ssddleri died.

Sesgp Is la the county jail 
He has been unable to post the

Prof's Talk In Hanoi 
Called A 'Disservice'

X  :  'pm rw  by u » u .  .■»! tbt
hai» a»f-aMh I.a).n tarr*«t a1 iSaravity

l>ocatiofi Is 4C7 THi irofTi cm# H im

n stale seeks to recover W.lOOaa ear aa» a

as a

Turner are to test the Himard-

Two witnesses watched 
man pulled three bat ter le- 
rianters' Gin equipment 

^ay. took them acnis.«: the 
street to Texas Iron A Metal 
Co., and attempted to sell them, 
orncera said today 

Ralph Pierre, owner of the 
metal company, said the man 
attempted to sell him the bat
teries. but was refu.sed The man survey, and No 
left the batteries in the metal 
company building. Pierce said, 
then left.

Officers took the batteries to 
the .station J M Bradley, of the 
gin. said he will file theft rharg- 
^ p in s t  the man. who was ^  ^  ,
klMltilM. I Not* ef wriion 1««39>

nm mué W mf SS HATC
SCCtlOO wrvfy, • m«»# H VmrefilA'Tv̂ rlrort $•• 4 W I FtnNr

I H èli fh# !•$«$. ( C ttmrftpki optWi m mtngt h
mmrrHt «4 ßfr é»y, 40rpfit «npNv. mnâ m Nil n pWVlOf tIom 17S4S11GlSSSCOCk 12 miles southwest of oopv «P«ro9or frorturp# wMt» 71

Big Spring at 2..100 feet No 4 
Turner spots 2.310 feet from the 
northline and 990 feet from the 
east line of section 19-33. TAP 

3 Turner spots
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Indian Guides 
Win Feathers
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tOCflOrt 3AIÏ. SANd wrv »̂ fefew mfloi BovtHfott of Stortino City

ning Bull (Hank and John Gwyn) 
»ere awarded Wild Turkey 
Feathers for feats of skill at the 
Council of the Crow Tribe (Y In
dian Guides) Tuesday night.

Red Feather and Little Moon- 
face (Kerry and Cary Graves) 
earned white feathers for re- 
port.s on the Cherokee and Pueb
lo Indian tribes

NEW HANTN, Conn. (A P )- 
Stanghton Lynd’i speech in Ha 
not was “ a disservice to the 
cause of freedom of dissent, 
freedom of travel and con- 
scientloas pacifism,”  Yale 
President Ktngman Brevrster 
Jr. said today .

"I think Mr. Lynd’s dispar
agement of his country’s lesd- 
erdilp and policies, vrhile in 
Hanot, damaged the causes he 

to serve," Brewsterpffjxrts

THREE WENT
ir-oM assistant 

at Yale,
Lvnd, a 36-year-old 

professor of history

K IO days tn North Viet Nam

Plans for the tribe’s participa
tion in a swim meet were made.

ong vilth two other Americans
Brewster, in a statement to 

the Yale Daily News, the stu 
dent newspaper, .said he felt 
“ quite differently about the trip 
than about the talk which Mr
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Weather Forecast
Rshi Mixed wHb snew Is fereeast far the 
Tesnessee Valiev Wednesday nlglK sad a 
baad af smw will streteh frain the Nsrtbern 
Rackki to the Ccotral Ptotoa. alM to the

4

Lakea arca. Rata la experted hi nraat af the 
Golf Matea. Teraperatures wOl nraderate la 
the Lahea area and Central Mlatinlppl Val- 
tov. f AP HIREPIOTO MAP)

Lynd Is reported to havt made 
ta Hanoi.

HERY BLAST
“ Hanot radio reported, and 

Mr. Lynd reportedly confirmed, 
that while la Hanoi, he publicly 
asserted that the Johnaon ad
ministration lies to the Ameri
can people and that Catted 
.States pmicy is immoral. Illegal 
and anU-democratic,” Brewster 
said.

Asked about the Radio Hanoi 
broadcast last we^. Lynd said 
he did not say that the admin
istration “ lied’’ to the American 
people.

Diapers Bound 
For Viet Nam

ftnna producing aatpimr 
la Mexico, anaouaced today aa 
Immediate $5 per ton inrreaae 
in tta United States prfcca 

Dtrcctori of Uw second firm. 
Pan American Sulphur Co., were 
to meet today to review their 
announced plans to tocrease 
prices $5 a ton 

Robert H Allen. Gulf Sal- 
phur’s presideat, said the In- 
crenae was aeedad “to biiiw U. 
S pricea partially up to Uw wvd 
of pricca la foroign martets " 

He uid domestic prices are 
$16 to $15 a ton below thoae in 
other consuming areas.

U S firms have been racehrlaf 
from $41 to $415$ a ton tar sw- 
phur overseas but the per ton 
delivered price at fertiliser 
plants at Tampa. Fla , has been 
$28 30

The natkw's largest firms, 
Texas Gulf .Sulphur Co. and 
Freeport Sulphur Co., have 
made no aaaouBcements on 
price plans
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Spanish ScitnHsf 
Dios At A g« 76

FORT WALTON BEACH. Fla 
(AP) — Climaxing a month-long 
campaign, a truck has left here 
loaded vrtth 57.000 diapers for 
.Saigon babiei The truck head
ed Tuesday for Mobile. Ala., 
where the donations will be 

seed aboard a ship for South 
let Nam.

Meet Cancelled

Announcement was made to
day that the Kiwanis ()ueens 
will cancel their regular meet
ing set for Thursday due to the 
weather. The wives Kiwanis 
Club memben normally meet on 
each third Thursday in the 
month. Next meeting will be 
in February.

New Tom-Tom

The Sioux Y-Indlan Guide 
tribe met at the teepee of Big 
and Little Bear (Dr. Charlea 
Warren and Mkhael) Tueaday 

Btg and LHUe Ihunder
Roseli and Andy) brouglit 

a tom-tom for Uw trim.
Plans are being mada by Big 

and Little Cloud (W. D. “SUm̂  
Broughton and Bryan) for a new 

box for etawt olgtt.

MADRID (AP)-Car)ot Ibanex 
de Ibero y Grandchamp. mar
quis of Mnlhacen. 76, Spanish 
scientist, died Monday Ife was 
a member of the Spanish acad
emies of history and morel and 
political sciences.

No Injuries
Four minor accidents Tuesday 

caused no injuries, officers uid.
Involved were the car of Ruben 
Bill Franco. 367 NE 9th, and the 
stopped car of Sallie Jordan 
Wa.sson, Box 646, just south of 
Third on Main; the car of Bill 
Carl Turner, Coahoma, which 
struck a fence tn the 566 block 
of West Sixth; the car of John 
Ira Bak-h, 2816 Cactus Drive, 
which struck a pole at FM 716 
and US 87; and the cars of 
Leona Avanta Smith. 706 Nolan, 
and Wesley Green. 613 Nolan, at 
Sixth and Johnson.
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Grand Jury Fanti 
Baing S«l«ct«d
A grand jury commission 

Wednesday morning was select
ing 16 members of a grand jury 
panel to report to the 118th Dis- 
tiict Court on Jan. 25. The 
commlsakHien are Toby Cook. 
Hyde McMahoa Jr. and J. D.

Uott. Ju (^ Ralpk Caton wfl] 
select 12 of the 16 for the grand 
hirors for the January term. 
Wayne Burns, dlatrict attorney, 
said that he wiU have a doaen 
or ao felony matters to lay be
fore Uw grand jery when it coe-
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CUT YOUR OWN TAXES; 9

Most Challenged Returns 
On Basis Of Dependents

By RAY DE CRANE
NBA SgacM WNNr

Internal Revenue Service prob
ably challenges more tax re
turns because of improper 
claims for depondents than for 
any oUier ringle leeaoo.

‘The probltnas fenerally arise 
when a student leaves school and 
starts to work, when a depend
ent marries toward the end of 
the year and when a parent is 
claimed.

nVB CONDITIONS
IRS regulations prescribe five 

conditions which must be met 
befors a $400 dependency exemp
tion may be cialnMd:

1. The person being claimed 
must have received less than 
$000 In Income. (This qualifica
tion does not apply to your chil
dren who are under II or who 
are fUU-Ume students.)

2. The taxpayer must have 
furnished more than one-half the 
total support for the year.

S. The person claimed did not 
file e Joint return with hie wife 
or her husband.

4. A nationality requhement 
must be met.

5. The claimed dependents 
must be related to ymi or, tf 
not a relative, must luve Uved 
In year home for the entire tax
able year.

There is never much of a prob
lem with your children under If, 
unlesa one should be a movie 
star or haa a substantial income 
from enother aonree. It Is whet 
the spednl erraegnmente for stu
dents apply that queetloat arlM 
Thia is particularly true in the 
year of graduation or seperaUan 
from school.

CONTUSION
Up to that tine.they have 

ecnerally met the conditions of 
being In school for five months 
and being chiefly supported by 
their parents. It’s what happens 
after June that creates the cou-

atralnfe.
CHIEr SUPFORT 

Now what happens In the tvuut 
of e meiTtage toward the end 
of the year whan yon have tar 
irielied the chief simpott for the 
greater portion of the year?

If on the fun yenTa heals yon 
tarnished the chief so 
may sUQ dehn the 
bride or groom as year depend-

peot PROVIDING the newlyweds 
do not file a Joint return.

sun different probletna fre
quently arlae when a parent la 
claimed as a dependent. 'The 
two common stkuerB are In
come and degree of support.

If the parent has as much as 
UN gross income he or she 
mey not be considered u  a de
pendent DO matter how moch a

Asenme yonr eon 
sterNd te work iaunedleieta aft
er grudnetlon and eernsd I1.7M 
the rest of the year. What can 
yon do on year rstun?

First off. yon must reehse that 
von cannot tah» port of a INO 
dedactloa for a porthai of the 
vear. Yoa etther a fun yoaTi 
credit or yon p t none.

IWe determiaatlaa than is who 
furnkhed chief anppert on the 
baile of the tan yonr. To get 
the answer, compart the toUl of 
vonr eunport eipenidlturee wtth 
the totei expi 
or daughter 
behalf.

If your total la the larger flg- 
|et the tan you^s de

nt Y o » son or

tended by rear eon 
hi Ms or W

"Col Yoof Own Taaae* 
e/n M f Sprint HereM
F.O. Ben m .  Dopt. 7f7
RsdSe City SteHen
New Ywk« Now Yorfi lOOIt

Fienee send m» . . . .  ceplee of "Cnt Yeur Own

Tnaet** nt M e per nopy. Incloeed le my chosk

nr money eeinr fne %...................

FIimb n M  daerly. n u li  yev auNag Ubai

Addreae .....................................................

C*y ...............................................................

Sfate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lp Onde

pt̂ NMe M: lì

son or daughter may have tan- 
Isbed In support. TUs can work 
a severe hardship riionld the 
parent be the own«’ of some 
retrt-produdiig property.

Thu moans that if the parent- 
landlord recelvod as much u  
|M moothlv from the invoatmant 
property, m  or she would be 
ruled oat as ■ dependant. It 
would make no difference If the 
claims against the rental In
come—tneh na dwredatlon, re
pairs, taxes conld reduce the 
net figure matarieny or even 
result In a net loss for the year. 
The law speaks of groaa Income.

NOT GB08S
The Sodai Security fatcoiM a 

parent might recaivo is not con-■ liSnwM J ImbA AA InanOtTM lltM BIOOliW Mn II
a factor In determiiilni 

chief support
If, tar example, the parent ro- 

calved N9 a month la Soc^ Sn- 
curtta pavmaots (|7M tar tha 
year) and spent tt toward his 
own support the child dalmlag 
the painot as ■ dependwt would 
have to prove his contributioes 
toward the parent’s toppe 
oxcooded 1780.

If two or more children to
gether tarnished the chief sup
port of the parent but no one of 
them Individually coutribated 
over half of the support the de
pendency claim may, by agrea- 
mant ha made by any oat of 
them who tarnished over II per 
cent of the support If the others 
make a declvatloe they wlD 
not claim the penon as a dn-

Kknt for that year. The dec- 
tions, known as Forma SIN. 

mnat be attached to the return 
of the one mekhm the depend
ency claim. Such forme arc
available at all IRS offlOM.

• • •
(NEXT: DedndMe madtaal

» ) • • •

Subpanel Sets 
Hearings On 
Amendment
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Sen 

ate Judiciary subcommittne will 
start hearlnca Feb. 7 on a coo- 
stituttaoal anuadmeot to abolish 
the electoral college.

Uadar' the proposed amend
ment, the electorel votes of each 

ite would automaticaliy be 
counted for the preeidenUel tick
et receiving the most popular 

das la tha aUta.
Each SUN would have tha 

aama mmibar of olectoral votas 
it dost now but, throofb eliini- 
natloa of the oNctoral coDege, 
there would bo no Individual 
alacton who tafilly may vou 
tar anyoM thsy pNaaa tar prae- 
Ment and vlot preddani 

Sen. Birch Rayh. D-Ind., is 
chairman of the anheommittee 
on conetttatlonal amendments 
that win conduct the baarhiiB.

But Beyh, who introduood an 
amendment to carry out Presi
dent J 0 h B a 0 n’s raoooameiKle- 
tloos, made clear in a statement 
that be is opposed to mom far- 
reaching proposels for over 
haaUng the presidential elector 
el eynem.

These taKtude electioo of pres
idents bv direct, popular vo( 
the dhrinon of each state’s elec
toral vote in proportioo to the 
popolar votof received by each 
caadldato end the eleetton of 
pmsldaotial ttoctom by disuicta 
■imflAr to coagrasslooel 
tricts.

Beyh aald the system of ooch

state csetlng tte electorel vote 
as a unit for the presldenttal

Big Sprtng (Tnnos) Harold, Wed., Jon. 19, Í966 9-A

candldato receiving the most 
votes is “e time * tested end 
wDckahli syetam which L tar P rm c r ip tio n  B y  ^  «

BK> S P R lN a  TEXAS
D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

for in untried end unproven 
syMem.”

However, he aald aD proposels 
win be considered at the sub- 
committoe’s hearings.

ttSLSrdplMBB

1962.3rd plaeeu 

1963. 3rd place«

19613rd place.

19fö. 3rd place.

BegUinliis to loaiid Uko anothor brokan nlM  neortt

Do Y e « Hnvn • . . 
8T0PFA01

CITY p l u m b in g

nls*TM>* n.

Wha» Is

YOUR
Povnritn Stafinnt

Rndin
1400K B Y G

E n tB rto in n iB n f

You bet tt is. For the sixth straight yeer, 
Pontiac w outaatting ait but two makae. end 
Mreedy aonie 244,000 buyers have given the 
Y8 Pontiacs end Tampaets their own 
peraonai car-of-the-yaar award. And wa’r# 
on our way to eurpassing last year's record 
aelaa of over 800,000 cars. Another great

thing about R alt It that ao many Pontiac 
owners are trading in their present cars to 
heip ue get where we are. And thet aeye 
Quite ■ tot about our 1968 Ugere. But enough 
about ua. Let's talk about 
you. Have you tried a 
Wtde-Tmek tiger iataiy?

Come In end Uke on m Ulceri Wlde-Tnek Pontise
I ■  ABD TAM ON A 1

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
S04 L  )xe  sTx irr no  srxmQ, t t x m

me ina | 
pendancy 
daughter 
and either

Me

Mother Charged 
In Baby Death

Suit Up To 
District Court
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

ionrton, Tex , Negro ymúí» 
omptoNt that ' - —

away from • whito aehaol aoli^ 
of moe was ref n ed io 

■ totani district Jadfi la 
the ithTrs. Iend either pays a tax er ctetirn Tinm o oy w  u »• 

a refund en hfa er her Inavldtod 0 ^  et b »

heir of Lewis A io ier^ ightenuf,

KIU.EEN, TYx. (AP) -  The 
wtifC of a F I Hood 
charged vrtth murder TaeedeyiuS 
In thè denth of ber S-month-old 
baby.

PoBce CMef Chris Bardine of 
Parher Helghta sald thè nwther. 
Mrs. Mona J. MeOeedy, toM 
bim thè baby feO from Re crlb
Monday nl^^and had dtfTlmRY;banrd

to attond a
high schDoi wUch was dot 
Me home.

AGAINST DISTRICT 
mgMower had fltod sot to the
‘  District Comt * 

in DIotilct of 
•gahtsl the Houston ladepcad- 
oot School DIetrtet 

The suit sMd Rlghtawcr ob- 
taioed and filed a scholastic 
tnastar simllcaUeB. which the

rejectod.
brealhtog. The bebv died at the|The appeole òioil. hi a brief 
PI Hood honpltal ‘rueoday. Medstoo. notad that the snR was 

Mn McCreedy la the wife of not brought as a dees action
oolvto entaren Me todhrld-

New Chfata Newa Agency sMd.

Spec, i  Robert McCmady of To
ledo. Ohio

Palter HeUhts la a communi
ty near F t Hood.

Communist China 
Optns 4 Cool Pits
TOEYO (AF) -  OoBommlet 

Chine has opened taor coal pita 
wtth an aonual cenedty noN>8 ^  
from 4N I00 to W .m  tooe, the|af eO o t e  Nutro mtoan oNo

bat only 
ual rights.

CLASS ACTION 
The dMrtot coart rataoi 

take Jnrladlctlaa becaoso 
segregatloa poUdee of tho 
■cwm had mm sot eildo M 
Ross vs. Hoaatoa 
School DIstrkL Tito dW 
court bdd that Roes was a c 
ectloa hfo u ^  hi bdtolf (d 
Negro plataafB and "M ‘

are MmSeity altaetod.*

RIVER-WELCH
Hom e,

610 S C U tR Y

High Quality Plus 
Concerned Attention
Wo offer a wide variety of aenrletB 

in all prioo rangea. Whatever amount yoo 
dedde to spend, you can be lura that yon 
will receive the beet merchandiaa avail* 
able in that category, plui understanding 
aimj attention.

TM oten Of TMI OOiOfN iw i

n

H e r o

Sure it is. The telephone helps save lives, 
catch criminals, put out fires, bring help 
and guard homes. It’s had a hand in 
spreading the alert on tornadoes, floods 
and hurricanes. It can bring the doctor,

the flreman or the polioeman—m a hurry. 
And being a nuxlest hero, it can also do 
less dramatic things. Like letting you 
talk with friends and loved ones around 
town or around the world, quickly and

Southvnetern BeR

easily. Or letting you shop from your easy 
diair, call ahead for reservations and do 
a thousand other things that make Hfe 
richer, more rewarding, more ftm. Isn't h 
nice to have a ho'o around the bowse?

1 ...l-
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W IN LIVE
HOG FREE!

RMER
■J*'-. ' ' '. 1a *, ■1' ' -■ ■.■4'N.

1 Come in and 
Guess the Weight 

4 ...Closest Guess 
is the Winner

JOIN THE FUN 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

JA N . 20-22

Æ B Ê Ê k .
T i r ^ o n «  2-CEU

F L A S H U G H T  
B A H E R IE S

Steel Jacket 
Coristnictiofv Lor>g Life

O  for only

^  1 9

TR ACTO R
FRONTS

Long Wooring, 

Easy Sfoorihg.

Buy Today at

ThoM Low Prices

Sito
SOOxIS ........... i r
Siso
600x16 ........... i r
Siso
600x16 6i>ly i r

No Trado-ln« Ntodod 

All PricM Plus Tax

. . .  And 
Rain Hoods 

for
The Ladies

DON'T M ISS  THIS 
BIG ONCE-A-YEAR 

CELEBRATION!

REFRESHMENTS 
GIFTS FOR ALL

STORE-WIDE
.VALUES!
Come In 

and Save

MANY OTHER 
VALUABLE PRIZES

Everyone is Invited to Enter...No Obligation
CONTEST JUDGES WILL WEIGH HOG AND ANNOUNCE 

PRIZE WINNERS SATURDAY, JAN. 2^ 6:00 P.M.

Field & Road
TRACTOR TIRES

With EXCLUSIVE] 
23° Angle 

Traction Bars

SECOND TIRE
fl i>

PRICE

YARDSTICK
No Cost or

--->• _ _utegaDon
R*s Yours 

for the Asking

ox WALL DeluxeTOOLKITS

Buy IsT Tire at Price 
Listed Below.^.GET

2N0 TIRE A T HALP PRICE»

FIRESTONE MONEY-BACK 
TRACTION Q U A R A N Tll No Money

A w a M o .ifid a q tM lM rn M lm n B lm .tn rw a B .T 'ja n g  1 1  f i l a g l i<■.< r.ti— » W ymm IV.,1 <■» [timtrf m »J~ R IB I a l
lltn * ».. M k a  [9.^ w O tlt  B ^ W W W I B

CROP
III f«Mk4 mtmm m timmiìm fÈm ta
ym II«  •■««»< pmà m i » i ^  m  Miy «Blwr > u

UHst. TW  mm PMrf è M ai tM Ìi« i«s is f jrtktr ssv mtBtà NfMHl àitMSi m M  o«MnAl fm N» 'J*«r lÉp «npaai itMtf. YW iimeiee pr<m*« N 
wifàk ikpiHw • «  mà NrypafiMpR fiMd m  m»d km mm 
^  kmEà m tigmmif̂ pÊtÊm0mma. m trT» «d a r t ji f  wn TERMS

M ía  . t t r  TMW w o  n a o

n s / «d i M J i ■ J I

n .«n ia a IMS w .n

U i / I M i ■ J i « .w

tL V n id i H . « « w

u v m a W M i ■ JS

n 4 / tM i IW.H ■ J i

ML P W » rUM 1M. NO TRaOi-« RfQUMia

BIG DEAL FOR BIG TRACTOR OWNERS.

T i r r r t o n *  D E E P  T R E A D
REAR TRACTOR TIRES

The TougheeC Lonaeet-Wearlno^TirM  
ih-HoreEver Bwüt For H ig h -Hof— power Tractor»

■ ■

fVKM TWt w w kj o e s iy i  
with big rugged 23* angle 
bars. EÏdra strength 
SUP R LON Cord BodyL

mmoucTORY 
ÌHANGEOVER OFFA

GIVES EXTRA WORK POWfIL. 
lAVE TIME-FREL-IMMEY 

•»a w e

Top Tndo-ia Prko 
For Yowr Old Tiroo

W E'LL  COM E O U T  T O  

YOUR FARM  FOR
TIRE REPAIR SERVICE—HYDROFLATION 

Wa Guaranfaa Fast, Efficiant Service

F a r m e r  D a y s
b a r g a i n s

M ottdtm
and
BMny Moriy M

• 1MCT0I TMES
• T R t M I « »

• MSSENIR TWi
•WMOR t  „

wfliiiitiiT vm

Big Selection
C E R T IF IE D

USED TIRES
5 0 0

UPYOUR
CHOICE _

H u rry ...
. o f  s o m e  p o p u l a r « ^

NO MONEY DOWN
CROP TERMS

ON AU FARM TIRE PURCHASES

TIRES MOUNTED F R E E

« «  for farmer days
come m and Get Your 

^ ry Shipment Tire Discount

I T ’S  F U N  F O R  A U ^  

A T  F A R M E R  D A Y S
Bring The Family 

SHOP EARLY for BEST BUYS
: i  f t
I.-*/ tr fL

T i r e s t o n e
TRANSPORT 

NYLON
TRUCK TIRES

Now at 
Passenger
Tire’Prices

U'

50

k tV .- ía/. /

AS LOW At

I S
I  ^  6-Ply

Six# 6.70x15 *̂ ®**” *

PLUS TAX ANO TRAOC IN

FIRESTONE STORES OPEN TO  SERVE 
YOU DAILY

507 E. 3RD
JA C K  PER R YM A N , Monoger 

Your Firestone Farm Tiré Headciuarters

8 ÆM. to 6 P.M.
A M  4-5564 txcept Sunday
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Shower Fetes Big Spring Daily Herald 
Bride-Elect

SEC B BIG SPRING, TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1966 SEC. B

Miss Nancy Toralinaoii, bride- 
elect of Norman Gound, was 
honored with a gift shower Sat
urday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Felix W. Jarrett. 1506 Phil-

Lodge Cites 
Founding
The story of Thomas WUdey, 

founder of the Oddfellow Lodge, 
was presented during the Tues
day evening meeting of the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. lU 
The 22 attending met at the 
lodge hall with Mrs. Odell Buch 
anan presiding.

A letter was read from the 
state hospital thanking the lodge 
for assistance with the Christ
mas party, and Mrs. Joe Evans 
conducted the program.

Sixty visiu to the sick were 
reported, and following the 
meeting, members attended the 
tnstallathn services at the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284

Speakers Trace 
Union's History 
At Annual Dinner

The annual dinner for mem
bers of the Bricklayers, Masoas 
and Plasterers’ International 
Union of America, I.ocal No. S5. 
and their wives was held Sat
urday in the Wagon Wheel Res 
taurant with S4 attending.

James Suggs welcom^ the 
guests during a short program 
following the dinner. speaUag 
briefly were Robert Peanon 
financial secretary; and C. E 
Suggs, president emeritus. The 
two speakers reweaent over IIS 
years memberalp In the or 
ganlntion. ntey discussed its 
founding in 1105 and Ita ptams 
for the future.

A. G. HoweO, president, spoke 
in a nhite to the local law en
forcement officers, pledging aup- 
port of the organizatioo fa ef
forts to decreaae tiaffle aod-

Ups. Calling hours were from 
6;30 to I p.m.

Cohostesses were Mrs. J. H. 
Fryar, Mrs. John L. Dibrell, 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. 
Irma llarrisoa. Mrs. J. M. 
Bradley, Mrs. Paul Guy, Mn; 
D. S. Riley and Mrs. A. J. B^- 
1er of Abilene.

The honoree, wearing a blue 
two-piece dress with sum skirt, 
was presented a corsage of 
white carnations. Her fiance’s 
moth», Mrs. Wayne Gound, and 
bis sister, Mrs. Verdane Barnes 
of Nashville, Toon., were given 
pink carnation corsages. .

Guests used a pint plumed 
pen to renter at a table, ac
cented with pink carnations, 
where Mrs. Guy presided.

A white cutwiNlc cloth over 
white organdy ruffle covered the 
refreshment table. The center- 
>iece, placed on a reflector out- 
Ined with pink net, waa a white 

velvet heart arranged with pink 
carnations. Completing the ta
ble motif were a blue garter, 
string of pearls, white handker
chief. white Bible and a penny. 
Crystal appointments were used, 
and napkins were printed with 
names of the couple.

Miss Tomlinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Tomlinson 
of Dallas, will be married to 
Gound at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Casa L inda  Presbyterian 
Church in Dallas.

Approxlnutely 50 guests at
tended. and the hostesses' gift 
to the honoree was a waffle iron.

: 1 
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Supper Held For 
Questers Class
The organisational meeting « 

the Quolers Sunday adioi 
da.« of First Baptfat Cfanch 
was held Monday evenfag fa ' 
borne of Mrs. Joe P icw  
Cactus Drive, when a pot luck 
sapper was served to nine mem- 
bei^

Heading the new daas art/U ei/ - a------ ----- « ̂  ^Mrs.
Mrs Herk Agee, vice president; 
and Mrs. duia Anderson, aeore-

Mrs. L  D. Chrane 

Named Chief Of 
Pythian Sisters

New officers were installed at 
the Monday evening meeting of 
the Pythian Sisters, Sterling 
Temple No. 4S. The 15 mem
bers attending met at Castle 
Hall with Mrs. Herbert Johnson 
Sr. as hostess.

Mrs Bonnie Bennett was the 
tnsulling officer. She was as
sisted l9  Mrs. Charles Fanaing 
and Mrs. Kenneth Orr. Mn. 
Dick Collier waa the plaaisL 

’The IMI slate wffl be Mn. 
L. D. Chrane. most excellent 
chief; Mn. Hugo Campbel, 
most exceUeot aaniar; Mrs. Her 
bert Johnson Sr., most exceDent 
)tmiar; Mrs. Bob Benshaw, man
ager; Mn. Choc Smith, aacre- 
tary; and Mrs. W. L. Thomp
son, treasurer.

Other officers an Mrs. J. D. 
Anderson, protector; Mrs. Doyle 
Vaughn, guard; Mrs. Herbert

Night Blossoming Tulips
White tnllp aprays 
gaaxa decente this 
fan. The stele la

nihritdfred on navy ar- writers saw It modeled darlag a program el
ty gown by Nat Kap- sprfag style previewi arranged by the New
as a kerchief and a York Cofaove Group. (AF WUtEPHOTO)
I at the side. PaaMaa

Association 
Produces 
MOD Art
The Big Spring Art Associa

tion, meeting in the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric Ser/ice 
Company Tuesday evening, cre
ated an abstract painting which 
will be donated to the March 
of Dimes for auction.

Mrs. Bill Unm, |»t)gnim dl- 
reeUw, provided a primed blank 
canvas, brushes and paints as 
each member took turns working 
bn the picture. During the sec
ond portion of the program. Mrs. 
Unger discussed tte basic funda
mentals of sculpture with clay.

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw presided 
as a general discussion was 
held concerning the spring Tex
as Fine Arts Asaociation meet
ing which will be held this year 
in Midland. Mrs. Donald Ken
ning and aon, Brian, were guests.

Mrs. Harlan Sandldge will be 
hwtess to the group Feb. 15.

TOPS Plan 
Convention
Plans to attend the April con

vention u Lubbock were made 
during the ‘Tuesday evening 
meeting of the ’TOPS Pound 
Rebels. Members met In tte 
Community Room of the First 
Federal. Savings and Loan Aa- 
sodation bonding with Mrs. BiU 
Harveston presiding Mrs. Wal
ter Goodwin will be the conven- 
tkw delegate.

Mrs. A1 Scott led the mem
bers in prayer and the TOPS 
pledge.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Harveston, vice president, and 
her family will move to Iowa 
aoon. A replacement will be 
elected at the Jan. 25 meeting 
in tha chamber of commerce 
office.

Mrs. John Yoder was wel
comed as a new member, and 
Mra. Mary Hood was a guest 
Mrs. WalUer Trim conducted a 
game hour and p e t» 
awarded to the erlaaer».

Speaker Encourages 
Good Garden Lighting
Gardens that are lighted dF- 

fectiveiy for beauty and safety 
were described by Mrs. Joe 
Peay and Mrs. Harold Bell at 
the Tuesday evening meeting 
of the After Five Garden Club.

The speakers stressed that the

Guild Led By 

Mrs. Bill Currie

Mrs. Bill Currie {ursided as 
the first meeting of the year 
was held Monday by St. Mary’s 
Guild of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Members met at 2 
p.m. fa the parish hall.

Mra. Lee Hanson gave a de
votion, “Pre-Lenten Seasoo,” 
taken, from the book, “'The 
Great Days and Seasons.” Mrs. 
Currie led tbe lesson on great 
women of the Bible, using Eve 
Is  her subject

Mrs. Ray Boren was hostess, 
and the Rev. Donald N. Hunger- 
ford led the closing prayer.

•
iUusIon of beauty can be cre
ated, or actual beauty spots 
highlighted, with the use of 
proper lighting. Tbe second con- 
.sideration was safety, and mem
bers were advised to put li^ts 
near steps, pools or rough ter
rain. By so doing, tbe gardener 
may enjoy the yard in the eve
ning hours as well as the day
time.

Mrs. Dee Thomas, 1M7 Mit- 
tel, was hostess, and her co
hostess was Mrs. Adrian Ran
dle. Mrs. Bell presided, welcom
ing 12 members and a guest, 
Mrs. Maurice Smith.

Mrs. Tom Ivey will be host
ess for the Feb. 15 meeting.

What It

YO UR
Favorita Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

for

M USIC

C O V E R « - o r  NO W !

CARPET
C L E A R A N C E

SALE...
Ran after RaU IN STOCK la choose tnm l

T H E
C A R P E T S TO R E

1307 S. Gragg Dial AM 3-4611

OES Announces Area 
School Of Instruction

group will meet the third 
Monday of each month in homM 
of the members. Mrs J. C. Pick
le win be hostess for tha Feb. 
21 meeting.

Happiness Club 
Has Breakfast
Mrs B. E. Wtoterrowd was 

hostess for the Happiness Break 
fast Chib when it met Tuesday 
morning at Coker’s Restaurant 
The th c^ t for the day, given 
by Mrs. OUie McDaniel, was 
“Give of yourseif.”  Cards were 
mailed to members who are 
sick, and the meeting dosed 
with prayer. Eight atteitded.

Barbara Clark 
Visits California
Miss Barbara Clark. 2113 Mor

rison, took a Tuesday evening 
plane from Midland to Califor
nia. She plans to visit fa Fort 
Ord with Mr brother-fa-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Al
len.

Auxiliary Meets 
Tuesday Evening
Mrs. Dee Bennett was host 

ass at tbe ’Tuesday evanfag 
meeting of the Evuiiig Lions 
Club AuxiUaiy at the Downtown 
’Tea Room. Ntoe members were 
present, and Mrs. Kenneth Lock- 
miller was wdcomed as a guest.

guard
Jr., past chlaf; Mrs. 

Mdvfa Choate, captain of de
gree staff; Mra. Tom May,jd- 
■Bist: Mn. Herbert Johnson Jr., 
temple deputy; and Mrs. Smith, 
grand temple renresentativa 

Mrs. Campbelt Mra. Vangffa 
and Mn. Anderson ware named 
u  tniatcet, and Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson Sr. will be tbe temple 
mother.

The merabm also voted to 
assist with the game hour at 
the Bennett House on every sec 
ond Tuesday. Mn. Smith win 
head the committee.

A check to the March ef 
Dinws was approved, and Mrs. 
Morris Robhim srlD be hostem 
for the Feb. 7 meeting.

Attends Meeting 
Of CAP In Waco

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mn. Lonnie Anderson and girls 
were fa Lubbock visHlng with 
Mr. and Mn. Charles H<mI 

E. L. MnOcey has returned 
om Waco where he ment 

weekend attending a (hvU Air 
Patrol coiranaaden conference.

Vlsltfag fa BrawnsviDe for the 
weekend were Mr. and Mn. 
Charter Hale. They vWted their 
son and daughter-in-hw, Mr. 
and Mn. Ned Hale and famQy.

Mn. Alifae Han and Mn. 
Wfaston HaD and boys have re- 
tuned to Silverton after apend- 
fag the weekend with the J. B. 
Halls.

John Robert Helmi le a pa
tient at tbe Malone and Hogan 
Fouadatioa Hospital la Boon
m .

John Aaderaon, father of L. f . 
Aadenoa, has moved to Coa
homa from AbOene.

Ptaaa lor tho area aami 
fasol of toi trectton were S 
■Bed at tbe Tneaday evenfag 

meetfag of the Order of Ea.<rt- 
ern Stv, Big Spring Chapter 17. 
Tbe membera nMt at tM Ma
sonic Temple with Mn. Steve 
Baker preskUag.

Mra. Baker aad Mrs. D. D.

SUPPER OPEN  

TO PUBLIC
The Philathea Class of 

First Methodist Church Is 
iavttfag tbe public to attend 
a nlad simper ‘nraraday 
evenlBc at 7 o’dock in the 
fellowmip ban at the church 
wbea the Rev. Leo Gee win 
be tbe gaeat speaker. Thoee 
atteadiag are requested to 
bring a nlad plate.

Dyer reporied a total of 24 vfa-l 
ita to tbe aick, and Mn. Pyrtej 
BradMiaw reporied on tbe para
phernalia committee.

’The charter was draped tal 
memory of Mn. L  E. Coleinan. | 
with several nwmbm  partld- 
patfag fa the ceremony.

Mn. Baker aanounced thatl 
the school of tastructioo vrtn bel 
held fa Midland Jan. 21 She 
urged an memben to attend! 
the meetfag at the Masonlcf 
Temple. IIN  W. Wall Mn. 
Edna Earl Duke, worthy grandi 
matron, win make her visit toll 
ih » district at that time.

Revie Ainburgy, Lebanon, 
Ohio, and Mrs. C. L. Washburn. 
Wichita Falk, were welcomed I 
as guests.

Refreahmenta were aerved by | 
Mra. Albert Sadth, Mn. Noelf 
HuU, Mn. Boone Hotbcl Mra. 
Hayes Strtolfag Sr. and Mn. 
Rogera Hefley.

Barnes Pelletier one-half price sale 
continues. . .  only once a season. . .  ' 
finest quality women’s and girls’ 
shoes at 5 0 %  off their regular price!

'’Ï V â i . .

Knott Families Have 
Guests For Weekend
KNOTT (SC) -  Viflttog with 

their slater, Mra. Alaa Frank, 
fa Coleman are Mn. K. C. 
Langham, MTi. Brittle Horn- 
beck of Lemeaa and Mn. E. L  
Turnbow of Sparenberg.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Eastham 
and Jimmy, Lameaa. visited 
Mr. and Mn. David Davidson
Sunday.

Mn. Catrte Laaifasm has re- 
turaad from Wafer VaOty whwa 
she vlslfed bar graadsoa aad
family.

Mr. and Mra. L. 0. Shortos 
Tisifed their son and d a ^ fe r  
fa-law, Mr, aad Mn. Mwta 
Shoriae, fa Big Sprfag tfeUfay.

Here to attend the ffeferai 
servloes of Mn. WlQfeM Baa- 
ton wet« Mr. and Mn. M. N. 
Irvta, Saa Aafeafa: Mr. aad 
Mn. Q prm  itaal^ Odmm;

Mr. and Mn. J. T. Irvin, Lub
bock; Mn. Marrfa SeweO, Big 

ring; and Mn. Haroid Tttolla, 
New Haven, Cobb.; Mn. Gfaorga 
Anden, Decatar, Ga.; Miu. 
Hugh Richards, Sweetwater; 
Mn. Henry Rkharda, Baytown; 
aad Mn. A. C. Inrfa. Gurtsoa.

Mn. Beaolah Hefteraaa, Big 
was a weekand guaá5ÏÏ

, 1

, Mn. Herman M f-
coat.

Mrs. 1. A. Alriiait viaitod Mr. 
and Mrs. B n  Elatt hi West-
UnvOKp

Mr., aad Mn. Edfaoa lavlar 

aftenooa.
Mr. aad Mn. L  L. Roman 

vfetfedthalrdaaMrtar. Jady.aad 
Mn. Orina Bafekhvoa hi 
fe i laday.

. • *

You'll love these 

Y O U N G  M O D  FURS and 

G LA M O U R  K N ITS
So vary, ao bubbltrvg ovnr with foahlon 

. . .  you'll leva to waor them when the 

cold wind blows . . . you'll love them on the 

aki slopes , . ,

Young Mod Fun . . . Fox, Skunk or 

Raccoon cape and pixie toques.

Ragularfy 18.95 . . .  Now 10.00 

Glamour Knit. . .  gay color ossortmant 

and lots of stylaa . . .  1.00 arvd 4.00

Dt Lito Dtb

Adores

Smorfoire

Noturoliser

Cobblers

Poliixio

Morquite

Life Stride

Old Maine Trotter

Mony, Many OHien

PRICE

FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORI 

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 1:00 PJM.

Ptllilllli

m  I .  M



A Devotional For The Day
If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, 

and take ua hia cross daily, and follow me. (Luke 9:23) 
PRAYER: Dear God, help us to be brave as the struggle 

for righteousness challenges us. Move us to take up our cross 
and cheerfully bear the trials, that may go with it. Bless us 
as we enter the fellowship of the comrades of the cross. In 
Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Disquieting Figures
Tlgures on church attendance are 

doubtless Just as tricky as any other 
statistics One must exercise caution 
when seeking to read trends into such 
figures, esp^ally when variations 
Of only a few percentage points are in- 
voh’ed.

Enwh with this caveat in mind, the
Gallup Poll's 1ÌM9 audit of U.S. church 
attanoance appears to have considera-
ble significance as an indication of 
change in our national life. The roost 
noteworthy point is that during the
decade since ltS5, churchgoing by 

appre^bly de
clined In 1K5 and again In IW , it
American adults has

was found in successive population 
samplings that 49 per cent of those 
ovn* tl years of u e  had attended 
worship services in t£e previous seven 
days. The comparable figure for 1965 
is '44 per cent.

The import of this should not be 
exaggerated. Certainly it cannot yet be

The Important Thing
Considerable Interest has attached 

to the naming of Robert C Weaver 
to head the new department of hous
ing and urban development because he 
happens to be a Negro. This has some
what obscured the more important 
fact that here is a new department of 
government which will he brought 
taito play in two area.s of mounting 
pres.sures

The real test is not whether a man 
can crack a race barrier and ascend 
to cabinet status, for there is no realiv 
valid reason why this should not be if
an tndividiul has the capability and 
background to support this trust The
real test is in the performance of the 
duties of the office 

Weaver, writh his first a.ssistant, Rob-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Mr. Johnson And The Transit Strike

WASHINGTON — Something has 
happened to thepopulaiity of Presl- 
dem Johnson Whether ft s his han
dling of the war In Viet Nam or his 
failure to lend moral support to the 
prevention of the tragic strike situa
tion In New York City Is not yrt 
clear Certainly many newspapers 
which editorially endorsed Mr John
son for election in 1964 are criticizing 
him severely now. Also, letters re
ceived from difiereot parts of the 
country show evidences of a dLsllhi- 
sionment on the pert of the voters.

TWO NEWSPAPERS in New York 
which supported .Mr Johnson in his 
presidential campaign — the ‘'Ttmes” 
and the “ Herald Tribune” — have ex- 
pres-sed their aharp criticism of hia 
attitude toward the transtt .srtike The 
“Times.”  In an editorial on Jan IS 
entitled “Politics, the LBJ Way,” said 
la pert;

•Through aD the 11 days that New 
York was crippled by a transit strike 
called in dcmnce of law and coon 
order President John.son had not a 
word of condemnation for the umon 
leaders responsible tor this exercMe 
in erorMMntc blackmail of a dty. Now 
that the siege has been lifted with a 
costly settlement. Mr. Johnson sud
denly fmds his voice, and iensures 
New’ York for paying loo high a price 
for its freedom.

“SUOI HELP from Mr. JohBson 
would bave been doubly meanlngful 
in thè tight of attempts bv some eie- 
ments in thè oM-time bemocrattc- 
labor cabai in this city to exploit 
thè strike a.s an instrument for bomll-
iatlng the new RepubUcan-fusten mey- 

•. thus ■

•THE PRESIDENT Is quite right 
in stating that the peace terms breach 
hii anti-inflation guidelines . . .

•‘If Mr Johnson had serioa.sIy want
ed to act against an tn/Iatlonary set-

or. thus hoping to kill his future politi
cal career

•‘Now that Mr Lindsay and the 
city have survived the strike, the 
President contrihutec his meed to
ward dLscrediUag the aettlemeot The 
blatantly political character of hia 
comment is underscored by the con
tinued absence of any direct criticism 
of the transport workers urUonJpr tts 
rnerclon of the cnnuminlty. He de
clares himself ‘quite disturbed that 
essential services could be paralyzed 
for so long', but there Is not a hint 
of who Is to blame. Not a word about 
flouting the law and the conts. not 
a syllable about the darroge to the 
moral and Judicial structure of this, 
the largest city In the United States ”

Bi l l y Gr aham

THE NEW YORK “ HeraM Trtbune.” 
In an editorial on the same day en- 
titled “ A BM late. Mr. PreMihnit.”  
quoted tbe President's statenent ta- 
sued after the strike depkirlng the 
fact that "eeeentlil servioee cnüd be

IWSS a Christian when I married 
my husband, but he wasn't I 
don't think t'lOd would have let 
me fall in kive with him if He 
hadn't wanted me to marry him.

1. L.
Falling in love is sometimes a bio

logical matter Boy meet.s girl, ani
mal magnetism goes to work, they 
are attracted to each other, and they 
get married Not all marrta^ are tbe 
result of careful prayer and seeking 
the will of iWid If more were, there 
would be more successful marrianes.

Next to one's relationship to &od. 
marriage ia the most important and 
meaningful relationship nf life Be
cause many young people marry for 
emouonal ieasons only, and faU too 
often to seek the counsel of those who 
love them, and more important, the 
counsel nf God. the dKorre problem 
has become one of tbe greatest prob
lems we face today 

I aeriouslv doubt if you sought the 
will of God when you maiTMd this 
boy And since you did not, would it 
not be unfair to blame God for the 
pniWenu you have encountered'

Bet, although It Is too late to do

paralyzed for lo kme.”  and then said* 
“ We agree But tltat bit of presi

dential ‘candor’ would have come with 
better grace and more effM  a few 
days earlier. Soldiers who shun the 
battle make poor crttlcf of Ra kwt ”

ACROSS THE contlneat. many news
papers expreaeed the same critkisn 
The rh ic i^  “Tribune.” under the 
heading “Mr. Johnsoe's Tardy De- 
nunciatiae,”  said editorially on Jan 
15

"The 1966 prize for hypocrisy here
by is awanM to Lyndon B Johnson 
for his belated statement on the New 
York transit strike. During the 12 
days of the city’s paralytrts he had 
not a word of rrtwke for the strikers’ 
inflationary demands or for thetr lead
ers' defiance of the law.”

anything about your marriage, the 
whole picture can be Improved if you
fully commit your life to Christ, and 

llvso live before your husband, that he 
will see that Christ’s way is best. 
Accept this as a challenge You were 
determined to get married, now be 
Ju.st as determined to make your mar
riage work, and to let your home be 
transformed into a (TuisUan home.

THE ‘T R IB lN ir alao pointed out 
that Mr. Johnaoo was not alow to 
intervene and denounce prke Increas
es in the copper, aluminum and steel 
industiies or to intercede ia ‘ ‘dvU 
lights” eases.

These samples of public opinkm win 
be taken seriously by many mem
bers of CooiCMs. and legislation to 
prevent abiMI by organized labor 
surely will be considered. Ixits of 
members are behoideu to labor for 
campaign contributloM The majority 
of the voters, however, may in No
vember repudiate timid congressmen 
and elect opposing candidates as a 
means of voicing the nation's disap
proval of toverament by favoritism.
I C o r r l ^ .  mi .  Ntw Var« TrUwM, Inc. I
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CE1?rAIN
ECONOMIC
BARONE

said that Americans are turning away 
from religion. Even the 44 per cent 
figure means that in a typical week 
some 50 million of us, out of an adult 
population of about i l l  million, go to 
church.

Clergymen and others most deeply 
concerned about the part religion play 
in our national life win surely feel 
some disQUiet, however, as they re
flect on tiiLs apparent Indication that 
Americans may be less interested la 
religion than they were as little as 
10 years ago. It is evident that the 
churches have their work cut out for 
them if they are to halt and per- 
ham reverse this trend.

The quaUty of rellgiout commitment 
is of greater Importance, granted, than 
the statistics of churchgoing. Even so, 
the decline in attendance merits 
thoughtful attention among all who 
value religious belief as a central part 
of experience.

IN TH E
BAP OLPCAVS

E L

CERTAIN
LABOR
BASONS

ert C. Wood of Massachusetta Insti
tute of Technolocr, faces a herculean 
task in organizing the new depart- 
menL in breaking new groono, in 
making the deparunent a sober, re
sponsible servant of tbe nation One of 
tte htridng fears concerning the de
partment has been, not so much who 
would head it as many observers seem 
to beBeve. but that It would become 
the chief instrument for political pres
sures on the urban front This is the 
thing which Mr Weaver and his aides, 
and indeed his .successors, must be 
careful to avoid The problems of urb
an life are so formidable and so pro- 
lllic that they can be attacked sne- 
cessfuUy only If political consMera 
tions are ke^ in the background

fUBLlC /

INTHC
ENLI6HTEÏ4EP

PR ESEN T

PROGRESS IS W O N D ER FU L!

J a m e s  M a r i o w

LBJ Plans Lot Of Traveling This Year

tlement, be had ample opportunity to 
do so. On any one of the U days
he coaM hsve denonneed the 
as a threat to the national interest 
— which the chalrmna of the Pres
ident's Council of Economic Advis
ers, Gardner Ackley, now acknowl
edges it was — and he could have 
nipporled Mr. Lindsay ia tbe mayor's 
unheeded rail for arbitration, factfind
ing or a retroactive contract exten
sion. But the President did not choose 
to do eo.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
looks like a big year for presi
dential travel >- to aQ parts of 
the country and, perhape, to 
point! overseas.

President Johnson set a 
record tn the 1964 campaign 
year for travel by a chief exec
utive. But his wanderings 
slumped sharply in 1965 because 
of hi» Oct. I surgery and be
cause. earlier, he felt compelled 
to stick cloee to Washington at a 
time when Congress faced a 
heavy work load and he was 
conhmtad by hard choices on 
Viet Nam.

President would like to promote 
at tbe grass roots.

—Money must be ralead for
Democratic campaigns this faO, 

the party'! blg-sod Johaaoa la 
gest drawing card ' at ' flOd-a 
plate dinners.

—The President knows that — 
with rare exceptions, the party 
In power loees ground la off- 
year congreMional elections. He 
doesn't want that to happen in 
November if penonal cam
paigning might help tip the bal-

checks

VIET .NAM and the Oomlalcaa 
Republic crisis also put an end 
to presidential hopes of vlsitmg 
Europe. Latin America and — 
had things worked out better — 
the Soviet Union

LAST YEAR Johnson had 
hoped to fialah strong la the 
travel defurtment When he got 
word in September that gaO

aer plana.

(Today's a r t i c l e  
Freak Corailer 
JaaMW Marlew.)

ATe

Johnson didn't even get to 
attend the Lortdon funeral of Sir 
Winston Churchill, though he 
badly wanted lo gn An “execu
tive fhi” bug put nim ui bed for 
nearly a week

But this is a new )war — and 
another important election year 
Johnson and his M'hite House

H a l  B o y l e

Old Jibes Directed At Boss

aides again are berinning to
IMlOllcanvass travel pouibilities for 

the months ahead.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Re
marks that the hoes gets tired of 
hearing

“No matter how we figure tt. 
chief, it looks like we're la for 
another red-tnk year ”

“ You may be company presi
dent, Mr Smlthers, but ftease 
remember that as chairmaa of 
the board I have the flnai say.”

THE FRESIDEVr feels that, 
especially after his surgery, he 
a e ^  to vist the voters la  wide
ly scattered parts of tbe coun
try

“ I DONT mind laughing at his
Is I never t

Presumably an influencing 
fhetor la his own popularity rat
ing as measured by public opin
ion poQs. The year-end polls 
showed he had slumped a bit in 
popular estimation, though his 
approval rating still topped 90 
per cent Joharon attributed this 
to hia enforced inactivity aDer 
surgery.

Jokes The tronble is i never can 
tell them from his inspirational

•'The union grievance com
mittee wants lo sec you. sir. I 
believe it's the same old com
plaint—no towels ia the man's 
room ”

•T see that onr competitors 
are puttlag up a new t19-niUIloo 
plant As a stockholder. Smith- 
ers, I’d like to know what we 
are putting up besides a bold 
front ”

IN CONSIDERING f u tu r e  
travel, however. Johitson is not 
concerned solely with hia per
sonal popnlartty There are sev
eral cornpelling reasons to un
dertake a new meet-the-voters 
effort;

—Congress will be dealing 
wtth a new basketful of Johnson 
programs, some of which the

“ SH-B-H-H. Here comet Old 
Grouchy himeelf. I'll teU you 
later ”

"You may rule the roost at 
the office, but don't try your 
bullying tactlrs on me. Honct 
Smithers. I'n  your wife, not 
your hired slave "

“On the golf course be putts. 
At the office he fuM putters ” 

” After looking over ytm X-

•THE MAYOl la waltii« to 
aeeyou, eh- I think he waau the
Ann to make a Mg coutribatloo 
to the local charity rampaci»— 
JuM to get It on to a good 
•Uri ”

"Hc’i  havtng a blue Monday 
since his wife caught him out 
.Saturday night wlthhie Girl Fri
day.”

”AAer Plcklnt out hie tie la 
the morning, the biggeat ded- 
afoo he makae tbe rait of the 
day Is whether to have hie thbd 
martini before or altar lunch.”

"He could be raptaend with a 
computer but they don't ninku i  
madUne that slinide.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Stomach Needs Mild Acid For Digestion

By JOSEFE G. MOLNKR, M D.
Dear Dr Molner- I was told 

some years ago that I didn't 
have hydrochloric acid tn my 
stomach to aid digeetioa. The 
doctor gave me a bottle of it 
but did not tell me to continue
it

Recently I rend in a book that 
anyone without hydrochloiic add 
should take a certain number of 
drops every day before each 
meal and wonder If 1 should do 
so again. Also does this harm 
the stomach?—M.F.

First, do not—I repeat, DO 
NOT—start taking this without 
your dodor's Instructions. 

Hydrochloric add Is one of

lion is required each day.
A dodor’s prescription Is nec

essary to get the proper solu
tion.

Second. 1 removed from your 
teller the number of drops which 
your hook sugges t ed .  The 
amount can be either more or 
less than thaL

Third, until your doctor exam
ines you, th ^  Is no way of 
knowtag whother you still need 
any supplemental add. Some all- 
mants are known to cause a 
shortage of add in the stomneh. 
Other times there Is no particu
lar reason for the shortage, ex
cept that It b mme likely to 
occur as we grow older and our

Jority of leg cramps, whether In 
chllmen

dent circulation and hardening 
»  n«rt Mof the arterlee may be p«rt 

the cauM. And even then, gentle 
massage mtv help, and certainly 
won't harm.)

several digestive Juices which 
icn ‘ ■the stomach needs to break up 

food Into forms which we can 
absorb.

However, this add b In very 
dilute form. We need very little 
of it. although we do need that 
small amount.

Ordinary hydrochloric add b

bo^ chemistry slows down 
The fact thatthat you needed a 

few drops of dilute add several 
years ago may or may not mean 
that you need It now.

Dear Dr. Mainer: I was toM 
that one should not rub a leg

cloT

far too strong, and would, beinn 
a painfula corroelve add, cause a painful 

burn It has to be dUuted on the 
order of one drop of add to 
5N drops of «rater—pretty wesA 
In other wordn And oidy a annll 
amoant of thb naakanad nola-

cramp becauae It b a blood 
True or false? Abo please send 
me yoor booklet on "You Can 
Stop Sinus ThMible ” I enclose 
the remlred self - addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What esa you 
do to help rid yonrsdf of ulonn 
and stay rid ot them? For an- 
.swers, read Dr. Mainer's help
ful booklet, “ How to Heal Pep
tic Uloars and Kaap Tkam 
Healed.”  For your copy write to 
Dr. Molner in care of The Her
ald. endoslng a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope and 
30 cents la coin to cover coat 
of printing md handUag.

stamped envelope an 
in coin.—MRS D. F.

If every lag cramp meant n 
bkwd dot. jMt nhoat aQ of as

Dr. Moloer wakomes hO read
er malL but nipvts that due to 
the tremendoai volaata received 
daily, ha b nnabla to aaswer In- 
divkiual lettors. leaderi' quas- 
tlona are Incorporttad fat hb cel-

A r o u n d  T h e R i m
Problem Of Where To Put It

When Howard County Junior Col
lege flnisbes the spring and summer 
tarms, it wiD have 20 full yean of 
ofNration behind It. Tbe district was
ôaated by spedai election tn Novem- 

5, and the college, almoet mi-bar 1945,___________ _________
raculoualy, opened Its'doon in lata 
September the following year.

community college — one that would 
serve the peopb who wanted to Up
grade «rising skllb, or barn new 
ones eo they could get and hold a 
Job, or could realize their maximum 
earning potential.

IT HAS HAD subetanUal nowth in
first ma-the intervening yedts. Tbe 

lor step came with purdiase of an 
iOO^Kre campon at the corner of Bird- 
well and Etoveoth Place, and with 
erection ot permanent, modern bulld- 
tafi, there wen no doubt but what 
HCJC was here to stsv. A few vean 
btar, votnn provided rands to add tbe 
practical arts and musie buildings, n 
nnw science wing, green bouse and 
enlarged the and to share in a 
gtadtaim. The Dora Roberts Founds'

HCJC HAS a good record In thb 
direction, but tt has about run out of 
faculties. Last fall, when a feoder- 
and-body-repalr course was started, 
it had to be moved off campus, which 
was aU ri^t. Tbe cbeTs course was
halted temiiorarily toglve demand a 
chance to catch up with st_______  rapNy* *™i
Uw space aUotted'to it was gobbled 
up Immediately for other uses. Now 
new courses, many of which cannot
easUy be moved off campus, are 

iptng. Tbe big
answerabb protMm b where to put
shai Tbe and currenUy un-

tbn gave tbs Student Union building, 
the Klwanb Qub tbe tennb courts.
and then the colbfe got bans to fi
nance dormitories tar metmen and worn- 
•B. Last year, votan added another 
9100,000 to make pocsibb a new ad- 
anea building aad a new library boUd-

them.
HCJC was given designation about a 

year ago u  an area vocational trab- 
ing center, but tt will have to respond 
to thb iw lose tt. Odessa Junior Col
lege b putting In an $800,000 vocatlon- 
nl plant. South Plains Junior College 
at LeveUand, whldi has promoted al-

tag. both of them necessary to break 
anlmpendlng academic bottleneck.

roost fantastic growth, b adding a new 
vocatkmal building. And so tt goes.

THIS 18, however, not all that tha
needs. Space b not only at a 

if  b exhausted. Whenjm. but
I aew buUdlngs are completed, there 

wiD be ampb room for the academ
ic work, but the preesure wOl not be 
off the vocations] field. Indeed, tbe 
alraedy eeemlngly maximum presaure 
la thb area of training will Increase, 
not decrease. To come to the jx>tnt— 
HCJC needs another vocational buUd- 
¡H-

WEST TEXAS b rated by the Uni
versity of Texts buslaett anslysb ss 
the area of the state with foremost 
growth potential. One of tbe chief tn-
gredbnb of realixlng growth wUl be a 
pool of trained wonera, or fadUtbs 
for training workers. Places with vo-

Wben voters were bebg asked to set 
up HCJC, one of the argumenta for 
the hutltutioa was that tt would be a

catknal faculties can meet thb need.
What HCJC needs soon b a mini- 

mum of $184,ON to finance tta share 
of a vocattonal unit which would cost 
about MSO.ON, along with a varbty of 
specialised equiproM. WUl someone 

or the pubUc st Urgeor some group or the pubUc st Urge 
supply thb? It's a prttty Important 
question -JOE PICKLE

S a m  D a w s o n

bladdv snrgtay wu needed, he 
and hb staff wart daaply ta- 
volved la p»«—*»g siitMiM ap- 
paarancai la aO paiti of tha
country — as far weit as Ra- 
waU.

Borrowing Costs Climb
NEW YORK (APJ-Hb coat of bor̂  

rowtag b stin creeping higher as the 
demand lor loans rises at both coo- 
samer and burineas bveb.

Afi these plans had to be 
scrapped. And many of thoee 
who had hoped to turn Johnson 
to their predneu bat faO now 
are pressing to cblm rate 

a In IM Thb b espedally
tn » of pariv fUBd-ralnrs who 

to etnee! <out nmbftiont din-

ONE RESULT b that the return on 
long-term bonds abo b higher of bte 
and weU above the ybid from moat 
of the popular common stocks.

Anotnar result of Increased iatarest 
rates and greater loan demand b 
that many of the nation's banks are 
enjoying mom buaiaens. And early re- 
polls show 
som A

thair proftta up smartly

CONSUMER CREDIT abo b hi t 
new growth stage. Tbe more affbieet 
the society becomes the more confi
dent consumers are of their ability 
handb more Installment debt 
era eatimalsd to hevn taken on $741 
tton of such debt bet year, and to 
have nude monthly rapaymenta total- 
big about N7 bUUon as they reduced 
old coaimtUnants. At the end of the 
year psrteps IN  b U ^  of instaUmeet 
credit was ftiO outstandtiig. compered 
wtth m  hUlifla a year earlbr.

'A  THIRD reanlt b that the U.S. 
Treasury b  pevbig mere to lenders 
aad b  ail bat TOien out of tbe long
term bond market where there ta n
legal catling of 4>i4 per cent on the 
tatarab tt cacan öfter. The Treesarys 
Merest cocta, much of tt for shoit- 
term lecurltbe. thb year may hit $11

IONE HIGH - GRADE corporate 
bonds DOW yield around S per cent. 
Their Merest rate often b flxed be
low I  per cent, but tbe market price 
of many of them has dropped to e 
level that gives today's buyers a I  per 
cent return. High - grade immlc^l 
bonds are ylehUag about 3 6 per cent 
bat ate nojiular as offering a  ratnra 
free of foderai Income taxM.

rays, Mr. SmltlMn, I tkbk 
what's wrong with you b that 
your ulcer b getting an ulcer.”

THE VOLUm of beak bens to busi- 
«M  bu Iban sharply ahKc bat mm- 

mer. Demand for tandn b M>aned by 
acUvtty an weU ns

by ptans to «pend plaNs and bey
GQIBpflNSt.

“OH. I woukbit say he's ex
actly mean—he Just sufien from 
a bvabUtty pp .”

“One thing sbout him, he nev
er runs out of kbns-«s bag u  
you've got any.”

•Td Bend him e get-well eaiH, 
but the last Urne I did he did ”

"Tbe only thing higher than 
hb ux bracket b ra blood

The coat of borrowing has 
gone up in recai
cuatomarn dbcover ' 
to their haak for •

CORPORATE DIVIDENDS have rb- 
ea In recent months, but market 
prloee of common stocks have gone 
up even more At today's prices the 
ratara from many common stocki b 
weO below tbe yield from high grade 

But stock traders tend to 'look

they pbeck
more for price bcieMes ta the stocks 

choice tof their choice than for the yield, wel
come ae tatter dividend peymenb are.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Mansfield Report

WASHINGTON-IVteted by knaves 
tbe Mane-

“ Insiead of passing oat a boo
ns at tbe Christmas party last 
year, he Jost pasaed oat.”

to mnhe a trap for foob. 
fleid report on VM Nam haa been 
need ns a dirge for defeatism. Thb ta,
as Kipitag wrote, oftee tbe way It 
gota wtth the truth that men have
■Mkan. MU» MansfteM. man of can- 
wr, fbw raond tho worki tato South- 
SMt Asla with four of Ms Senab cot- 
begees, end turaad ta a 13-page mn>- 
ronry of their fladtags R b aperse 
aad tant, aad gtves son» conclusions, 
bot wtthholds recommendatioos ta de- 
ference to thn Prasident's sob re- 
aponsibility for tbe ceodoct of.war 
and negoUatlons.

Marshal Ky. tbe VMnamene prime 
mtabter. Both sldCB bave escalated 
Uw war by tbe tapât of troops into 
SouU» Vtat Nam, but "the overall 
control of the dooatry lematas about 
the same as at the begtanliM of 11« .

ONE PASSAGE ceUed to my expren 
attentloa by one of U » writtri of Uw
report relatas to the political dsMcr 

VM Nam irohof saturattag South
American pmsonnaL We ahendy have 

I.ON troopnaboN SH.ÖN troopn aad many dvUi- 
en offlctab at work them. More must 
bn added both to break out of Uw

IT n  NOT, ns chicken hearted pun- 
dtts have everted, a praeckment of 
dead-end defonUtau; nor ■ pradictioa 
of an Aslaa-wide war; eor le It doc
tored with wdarataieniaab tor pob- 
lic consumption, er Meaded to read 
lost as well next month whether the 
President negotlatas a snrrand» or 
mounts an uffonelM. I have dotw some 
tatervtewtag among the producers of 
the report. They regard tt as ‘‘not 
overly-peislfnfotir,”  bat u  ‘‘sohaclng” 
and they deny any ‘ ‘taherent dMnat- 
tam” ta lb sabetsoce, which b rock- 
bottom reaUfla.

military strangbolds and to engage 
ta further “eoctal engtowertag”  ofthe
benumbed poputatioa. But Uwre comes 
a point of diminishing returns wtwn 
the popobtloa may a A -«s  It did un- 
dw French domli»tlon-”Whoen war 
b UU»-aad whom cunntry?” An Uw 
report expresses Uib deUcats prob- 
bm; “What b tavolved here b the 
necesalty for Uw gieataet lestraM tn 
word and actioa, lest Uw concept (of 
liberation) be eroded and Uw war 
drained of a pupuae with meaning 
to tbe peopb of VWt Nam.”

would be limping. Wbat you 
were told b fabe Tbe vast ma-

WHAT THE Mansfbld report ta 
by Ita wind

or adulta, are due to 
becoming overtired or overtenae. 
The musebs go tato Rtasai. 0«n- 
tb rubbing b a good nwthod of 
(irat-aid as tt beipe relax Uw 
muscles. (In older folks, defl-

ougbt not to be 
up paragraph, which b admittedly 
grim and has baan sataed upon by 
Uw calamlty-lwwbrs. Tha pangrapli 
uys that such chokes as “may m  
opio” are not almpb, bat are 
“petafttl,”  “dlfnailt” and “beaet wtth 
ninny tmponderabba.”  R says them 
b “slim” proepact of a “Jata aettb- 
ment” either by negoUsUan or by ex- 
teodlng Uw war “on the Aslan mshi-

THE REPORT finds that the rival 
capttab, Hanoi and Saizon, are ta a 
mutoal State of being 'Iwetages ”  if 
w« bomb Hand, the retaUsttm on 
Saigon might be more than the shaky 
home toverament could endure But 
Uw ftabmate b net abuolute. I wrote 
here recently that the Preaident has 
shifted Ms focus from North Vbt Nsm 
to (lilna snd Russb. The report fbids 
that Ho-Chl-Mtah’s regime n e ^  “st 
bast Uw tacit coiuNaV’ of Rad OUna 
before tt eaa aigoUate, and this could 
only be achieved by pressure from 
the USA or from tho Sovbt bbc.

BUT THIS b a long way from Uw 
blank despab which w  bean attrib
uted to Uw coOectivt opinions of Sen- 
atan Mansfbld, Muakia, Inonye, Ai
ken aad Boggs. Nor b Uwre anything 
deadwnd ta^w implication whan Uw 
Report describee the U.S. itntagy as

THE MANSFIELD report doiO not 
MV so, but President Sasenbower, In 
‘Mandate For Change,”  telb bow

"prening against a mllltnry situstion 
which b, ta effoct, open-ended.” 

Ashb from npecnlatlng on where the
war win cad, the report (aad aotn* 
of ttn auUMrt la privata talkB) flade 
a ONtatn amoant of finite cheer.

ABOUT M par cent of Sooth Vtat 
Nun’s popubUon b coatnOod by the 
SaifOB Govemnaat Oaty It par 
cam of Uw peopb thwo are rabd by

polite atomic blackmail wu used to 
prtag tha Korean War to an end 
•'Ftaally,”  Ike writes, “ . . . It was 
clear Uiat we would hare to nso atom
ic weapons . .  . We would not be Um- 

any worMwtde gentleroan’s 
y r e ment . . . we dropped Uw 
word dbereeUy , . . Soon prospects 
for an annisUce agreement bena to 
Intprore.”  H »  report dooe pourt out 
that the eaneraett of Pobnd and Ru- 
manb to tacraane thefr American 
trade mMit contrlbub to Uw Sovbt 
Moe'e wdungMai to put pressure on 
Red CMna.

Uw VM Cong, aad 1$ per o«K Itva 
ta coetested areu In (jeneral Waat-
moreland, tha Suaton foand a aa-
perlaUre cooaaiaadu, aad they 
pressed surprlnM MtbfhcitiOB regard- 
Mi tha chanctar aad abOtty ofAb

THE MANSFIELD laport b a val- 
uabb coatrlbatbe It b not at all Uw 
handbook for cnpttubtloa u  eonw of 
Iti revbwta'n kare mbcMevoualy lai- 
pHnd.
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Veteran Texas Solon 
Thompson To Retire
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Rep 

Clark Thompson, M ex., a »  
y«ar veteran in the House, an- " 
nounced today be wUl retire at 
th e^^  of Us present term.

This eliminated the poMdbilli.
•f a primary contest mting him 
against Rep. Jack Brooks fa the 
new Galveston-Beaumont dis
trict aloag the Texas Gulf 
Coast.

Thompson’s decision makes tt 
virtually certain that Brooks, « ,  
f ^  Beaumont and a member 
of Congress since Jan. S, 1953, 
will be re-elected to represent 
the new district.

SAME DISTRICT 
The two were thrown into the 

same district under the reappor- 
tionmen tact paaaed by the 'Tex
as Legislature. The new law has 
been upheld fa federal courts.

Thompson, W, has represented 
the Galveston area In the House 
continuously since Aug. 23. 1M7. 
and prior to that fa 1933 andi 
ItS4. Ido

CLARK THOMPSON

announce their plans until after 
the courts ruled on the legiJity 

.of the redistrictfag m^suie.
In his (Usclosing that be »vould 

not aeek re-election, Thompson 
way it reshaped the districts 
be also said he was surprised 
the act was sustained by the 
court

When the -* state legislature 
passed the Bedlstrtctlng Act of 
1965, Thompson’s reaction was 
one of amazement, followed by 
a deep-aeated anger and ooatfa- 
ufag resentment

MONEY PLEDGED
‘*1 was bombarded by urgent 

demands to run fa whatever 
new district was finally con
cocted. For the first time in my 
political life an abundance ot 
money was pledged along with 
gratifying support of all kinds.”

Thompson, a Marine veteran 
as is Brooks, is married to the 
former Ubbie Moody, a daugh- 

is muhl-_ .  ̂  ̂ so later today. He andlter of the late Texas
Broou had not announced for 'Thompson had told mutual millionaire publisher and flnan- 

re-election but was expected tolfrtends earlier they woidd notlder William L. Moi^y

Raises Tax Rate, 
Meters Stored

LAMESA (SC) -  The Lame- 
n  Cltv Council Monday nl|̂ t 
decided to leave the parlo^ 
meters fa storage, after cooat- 
fag ballots of resideots with 
oplniau on the matter.

'The meters were taken down

Dec. 1 aa a temporary mess-repeal the parking meter ordi- 
ure, then a poll «ras ordered to 

commu-
COUD-

for leav
ing the meters down, 133 for pnt- 
tlng them back up. It voted to

check the pulse of the co 
nlty regardfag them. 'The 
dl received TW ballots for

Tuberculosis Outbreak 
At Nursery Disclosed

nance.
In other action, the council 

voted to remove all business and 
peraonal cars from the dty Ux 
rolls, resulting in an epproxi 
mate decrease of S24.009 in dty 

Loss of revenue from the 
paikhic metere wiO anoont fa 
appronmateiy CoancO-
man voted to raise the drtr|hu served 
Ux rate ten ceau on each IlN

Challenger 
Enters Texas 
Court Race
AUSTIN (AP)—A contest for 

Judge W. T. McDonald’s seat on 
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals developed Tuesday with 
the announcement for the post 
by Dist. Judge John F. Onion 
of San Antonio.

Shortly after Onion’s an 
nouncement McDonald said be 
was "definitely in tbe race.”

"I will officially announce it 
fa about 10 days,”  McDonald

Troop Carrier 
Needs Reserves

Nearly 100 Air Force Reserv
ists, Induding many navlgaton 
and pUotj, are needed by tte 
921st Troop Carrier Group at 
Kelly AFB, San Antonio.

One of the two Ketlv baaed 
units assigned to the 4SSd 'Troop 
Carrier "Alamo” Wfag, the 
121st 'TC Gp will convert to C-124 
’’Globemaster" aircraft July 1.

Most of tbe new positions wlU 
be straight Reserve assignments 
where the individual trains one 
weekend a month with the unit. 
Prior-eervico pereonael, fadud- 
Ing retired C-U4 pend eagineeri, 
who may be qualified for this 
type of assignment should coo- 
Ud; MaJ. Janies C. Craig, 433d 
TCW, Kelly AFB. Texas 78341. 
or caD him at WAliiut 3-5411, 
Ext. 3246 for further Informa- 
Uoo.

said.
Onion, 40, a soft-apoken man 

with thin, wavy blond hair, said 
McDonald spends less than half 
d  each w e « at the court 

"My oppoodit haa < never 
moved to Austin,”  Onion said 

..This lack of interest has been 
demonstrat(Bd fa face of our rap
idly changfag criminal laws and 
in face of an ever increasing 
case load—27 per cent last year 
alone.”

A todM on the sUte’s highest 
criminar court should bo "will
ing to shoulder his share of the 
work load,”  Onion said.
- McDonald said Onion has

judges fa San Antonio or vlelttag 
Judges must carnr Onion’s loud 
udiile he’s tnvelfag.

Onion was a Justice of the 
peace for two yean before hia 
election to the San Antonio dis
trict court bench fa 1050.

McDonald, 54, was Judge of 
the 8Sth District at Bryan and 
city Judge and .dty attorney of 
Bryan before election to the 
Court of Criminal Appeals

^ t  mtK* tlmo the lastiBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Wod., Jon. 1?, 1966 S-B
few months speaking to legal I ----- ---------_ _ _ ! _______ *
seminara and fasUtutea over tl 
state. A statewide campaign win 
take even more of his time, Mc
Donald added, and other distrid T he

S t a t e  _  
N a t i o n a l  

S a n k
Hobm Owned Opcratod

Robert Calvert 
Asks Re-Election

DETROIT (AP) — About IS 
children who attended a subur
ban nursery are hospitalized 
with tuberculosis, health author
ities report.

"AO are fa generalN good 
condttioo.’ ’ laid Dr. John J 
Hanlon. Detrott and Wayne  
County health director. "We 
think they’ll come along aD 
ri^t. I’m very opUmisUc

Hanlon called the auraery out
break a "very, very locallaed 
epidemic. It’a a pneaornenon 
that seems to be occarring with 
Increasing frequency fa the 
eountr»."

DiSCLOBE ERDEHIC
Hanloa and Marie Gaylord, 

operator of the pre-school day 
auraery la Garden City, dis
closed the fUAamtr Tasediy.

Two unnamed family doctors 
were credited in large part with 
dLsrovcry of the onideniic.

Mn Gaylord said she aad her 
staff and health authoriUes

report-

worked together 
down the case.

Shortly before Christmas Day, 
a family doctor found a lesion 
on a small gtrl's leg. He report- 
ed to health authorkiea.

A few days later another ^  
•was found apparently infected 
with 'TB. Her doctor also 
ed to health officials.

Investigation brought out that 
both g lÀ  had attended the 
nursery.

NO INFECTION 
An S7 Buraery chUdren re- 

celi-ed tests for 'TB Most re
sponded la the negative, no in
fection.

Ultimately, the aourca arat 
found It was a aromaa teacher 
at the nursery. She one* I 
TB and thought herself cured 

The teacher, like the chlldrea, 
la under medical care.

’The children avere taken to 
Maybury Sanitarium in Detroit 
The nuraery M being permitted 
lo continue operating

vahutton, arhkh aril] place the 
dfo tax rate at 91.20 per flOO 
vafaatloe However arlth tax ex- 
empUoa on can and

era, Carroll 'Taylor, Lameaa city 
manager, pointed out that 70 per 
cant of Lameaa resldeats will 
have a lowv dty tax rate.

The 1900 dty bedgat wu ap-
tli-

AUSTIN (AP) — State Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert, avho 

fa his department 
since 1130, hu filed for re-
etectian

Calvert, who was 
cooqitroaer fa 1949 
Gov. Beauford Jester,

I appointed 
by tne late

I« rmifilfia • , —  — \g9W, iwaiawi wcsier, filed
m naming „venue f ^  the puking met- TOudsy with sUte Democratic

headquarters 
Calvert wu dected to his 

first fttO term fa 1930 He It a 
native of McLennu County.

the 1911 budgH 'The 
at MM1,383.

proved with a 
949 over the 
new budget wu set

Senate Passes 
First Measure
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24 MovobW Mipport 
24 Figbr 
27 faithful
29 Mogictan't word
33 Join o cord 

gomo; 2 wordi
54 Pont!
30 Done*
39 Parchad on
40 Picayunith
41 Oinnar cord
42 Cop
43 Having lata 

trimming
44 Httharwofid 
43 Bombardi 
47 Spriniad 
49.Dinnar for

Dobbin 
St Fightar
55 Contiguous
39 »Tha— 

fAochiovaiKe)»
ppui

40 Foddiit

4t Undarofficar
43 Piatoli
44 Forca bock 
OS.RlaahlgA
44 Ota
47 Kind of pantry 
49 Unite of work 
49 Allowi

DOWTN
1 ModifiodiMf
2 •atoksn
3 Goto
4

f  Vñift dilibarttion 
4 Poa*« 

soniRMlIan 
7 ImpriiW 
a Dfonihsd
9 FSrta -

10 Good for food
11 Go-gattina lypB
12 Thmfors
13 In s frodi fonn 
21 Town onths

Paula af

23 llam In on 
oquarium 

25 Aihirat 
2t  Subiaquinffy
30 Loon-lo
31 Infiacticw
32 Work
33 Uiho baotfs
34 Moho'i naighbor
35 Volums 
37 Tliolaatow
40 Piortw owamu
41 Psrt-sono
43 In àaàoaim ’ 

mood
44 Garmon mMor 
44 Somathing UnS
41 PkSM 

condimorf
50 PMfsIl
52 SiniilMo
53 Gr««9 of a (^
54 Toksi a braotfier
55 Lond miBiwro 
54 Lbiww4
S7 Proenuf |oho 
S3 Stodhon Hctioie
42 Hemmerik(oll

WASHING’TON (AP) -  'The 
Seaale hu passed and sent to 
the House Its first major biD of 
the new sessioa.

n approved the so • called 
"wild fivers MU ” Tuesday by a 
7M count. Sen. MUward L  
Simpson, R-Wyo., wu the die-, 
seat«'.

The measure would set aside' 
land and bu  ooastroctkai of 
dams akjfig parti of aevea riv
ers. R also woald set up a study 
to deride whether 17 other riv
en should bo hrought into the 
program.
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1 % 5 . . .  A  Great Year For Big Spring 
and there's more Progress ahead in 1966

On every front, in every field of endeavor. Big Spring made commendable stridea (hiring 
past year. Gaina in many instances are amazing and make a atory worth telling the world.

Ye s. . .  There's A  Story of Progress
Told In InHnite detail, with complete analysis, with pictures, statiatica and interesting articlu

In The Heraid's Annual Review Edition 
To  Be Issued Sunday» January 23rd

c
No otJier tingle source begins to compare with the Herald’s Review Edition in presenting the full 
story of Big Spring’s economic progren and buaineu atability . . . You’ll want to keep tt for 
reference tbe entire year!

TH IS  ED ITIO N  HELPS Y O U -Y O U R  BUSINESS-YOUR T O W N !

You Will Want To Be Represented In Tbe
H E R A L D 'S  A N N U A L  R E V IE W  E D ITIO N

Coming January 23rd
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A RELIABLE OLD CITIZEN OF TEXAS IS COMING TO BIG SPRING

Reosons Wtiy Cole's Oiss Cross— Cross Reference Directories Receive 
Overwhelming Support From Local Business Firms and Government Agencies

L Cole’s Directoriee are the mwt eomplet« and most up-U^dato diractories available of 
 ̂ rssidaiiOM and busineonen (by straei aiid houM number in each oommunityX

2. Utoy provide complete coverage of your dty and nearby towns in just oo* dirnctory— 
couiplately ii|Kxxied.

5. They oze available at one low price (leu  than 1/2 the coet of dty diractonea pobliohed for 
moot places).

4. They contain nearly twice u  much iafbnnation u  competitive directoriee. (Oile’a Directory 
oonteine a utreet addreea directory, a governinent employeen aixl offidafa directory, on 
oAoe building directory, a munericol telephone directory, families new to your town ore 
identifled, family wealth ratings oze indicated, rural route mapa, censúa tract and trading 
acne mapa and length of family rendenoa are all included).

6. Nationally known Anna use (dole’s Dizedorv in their other dtiea and ore delighted to have 
thia eenentisl directory service now available for your dty so they con now um their com
pany’s standard procedures in their local branch.

0. Local firms can now do unique new things for their businesses whidi were never before 
poesible, and they are not requiied to siipport or help the directory with classified oda. 
(Classified advertising is not accepted in Cole’s DirectoryX

7. Cole Publication’s reputation for quality and dependabilite, developed by over thirty years 
of public service, insure each community accurate, depend^le information. (For example, 
all property numbers and telephona numbers in Cole’s Directory art alectronicolly verified
to insure nearly 100% accuracy.

U

8. Cole’s Criss-Crots-CrMS Reference Directoriee accelerate the pmperity and growth in 
every community where they arc published, as local businesses nod them invaluable ion
• Increasing their sales volume • Cashing checks with confidence
• Collecting accounts • Securing new customers
• Providing better customer service • Improving office efficiency

YOU TOO CAN LOCATE NEW CUSTOMERS. Serve old customers better, with Cole’s 
Crim Cross-Cross Reference Directory. For complete information on "8 New Business 
klethods” that srill improve jfour business now, write

coirs CBISS CBOSS-CROSS lEFEinCE DUraOBT
llsrth Aswrice*! terpssf Puklibw sf Ciets eslireecs PIrecleHs» -P spsedehls PehWiBlIssi Far Ovsf 30 rsefs 

31tl ■eelll DeNeSi Teses 73361 Atm  Cede 114 M7-9331

A OWt »N d fif *3pscM I 
ea hew tele’s Btrestery

sea aad duU iveeM at se (
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrotd, W«d., Jon. 19, 195i

Blow For Blow
MMdImviKMi Jêliaa; MtnH, kft, lad Ki- 
kta (HsTiniBr) (artcr exchuice biMn dw- 
tÊg Um«  bMt tal PHUb«r(h Wntendiv Blicht

MwtIi  drfrttrd Carter wtth a nlM drrtelM 
tal the Ih-rMBd Hght (AP WIREPHOTO)

Eagles Fight Off 
Longhorn Quintet
AHILESE — The pace^Unf'A fine effort by Simon Temía*. iweU on lU way to an upset vk 

-  “ • “  tory but the Eaipet again took

Lemm Insists 
He'll Decline 
Oiler Offer

By MIKE RATHET
AaMlaM Pr«M learli WiHW

HOUSTON. Te*. (AP) -  Wat 
ly Lemm aays he’* not Interest
ed but he remains the No. 1 can
didate today for the Houston 
Oilers’ coaching Job after Bones 
Taylor came out second best in 
a confrontation with Oilers' 
quarterback Georw Blanda 

Despite his denul. 'The Asso
ciated Press learned from a re
liable source Tuesday night that 
Lemm is ready for his second 
go round as head coach of the 
American Football I.eague club. 
He le<l Houston to the AFL title 
ia IK l

Lemm, who resigned as coach 
of the St. IxmiLs Cardinals of the 
NaUonal Football I.reague only 

days ago. would be the Oil- 
era’ sixth coach in the last sev
en years. The Job is becoming 
as secure as a Javelin catcher at 
a track meet.

The latest casualty was Tay
lor, who took over for Sammy 
Baugh last season. The club fin- 

last in the Eastern Divi- 
Bk» with a 4-10 mark but Taylor 
was reportedly set with a new 
three-year contract until last 
Friday when his conflict with 
Blanda became public.

Don Klosterman. the Oilers’
m executive vice president 

and general manager, made the 
unnoonceinent of Taylor's dls- 
fnlssal at a press conference 
Tuesday night.

In a prepared statement. 
Klosterman said;

"The decision was made pri
marily as a result of recent

out
the

to score S  
Steers close

Abilene Eagles had to fight for who stepped 
dear life before subduing Big pokU. kept 
Spring in a 2-AAAA sknmlsh thou^. 
here W sday alght. M-CI Robert Jackson played a tre-

The defeat was the fourth tai nwndous floor game for Big 
six league starts for Big SprIiiL | Sarlag. too. and wound up with 
which now has an overall nuni<lf potats for the night 
of U II ‘The Longhorns host San! Abilene's beU «ether again 
Angelo tai the final game of nrst ¡was Raymond Wray, who
round competition Friday night tied for 24 points and hit when 

H10  
Id

the Eagles as close as anyone ¡the fuwt half. 27-24, and

Abilene 
district and

i^  Is 44 wtthln the It counted 
Big Spring played Ig Spring led i 

first haw. 27 24,
led at the end of 

med

LO O K ING  

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

You ordtaianiy reason that slae Is the complemeot to over
all efflcleocy la athletics and that is usually true in such pkyM- 
cal purmlts as footbalL baseball and basketball but Byna'S^

charge with a 23-polnt third pe
riod

Jay King tallied 18 points for 
the red-hot Eagles, WDO tangle 
with Abilene Cooper here Fri
day alght.

OvenlL Abilene has a tre
mendous 214 record. Once play 
was resumed in the third rouad, 
the Eagles took charge for keeps 
wtth only 1:14 gone on the scare- 
board clock when Wray put 
them ahead with a layup. 34-29 

After that, the Eaglee buOt up 
a ten-pouit bulge but Big Sprtng 
kept fighting back. With 1:11 
left in the game, the Steers 
trailed by a mere three points, 
at C2-M, but could get no closer.

Abilene’s Junior varsity woo 
a 73-S4 decL<Uoo ta the piebml- 
nary contest, la a game which 
MW Randy Splva tally 19 points 
for the borne quint 

Wayne Johason 
Danny Oendenln 

- Sprtng la that one
wrmi ......  W W
K M  ............ 7 II
■ •Mv ...... 1 t

f  iMw • 4
« i*  rWH f  I

news media commentary tndl- 
Inharmo-

oach Tayf*
Blanda la which certain state-

cating an apparent 
nious relationship existing be
tween Coach Taylor and George

meats were attributed to both 
parties involved creating aa 
atmosphere not conducive to a 
wtaalng football team.”

Dodgers Will Depend 
On Speed, Pitching
DARRTOWN. Ohio (AP) -  

Pitching, speed and determina
tion again will be the tnpedl- 
eats of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers, says Walter Alston, manag
er of the world champion base
ball team.

"The team won’t be any dif- 
fttwnt,” Alston said, “except 
maybe for the return of Tommy

Davis to give us more hlttlBg 
power. How much he’ll be able 
to play, 1 Just don’t know at this 
tlme.’^

Davis is recovering from a 
broken leg.

The Dodgers, who won the 
National League pennant last 
year with a IS-game winning 
streak at the end of the season

Kittens
Bronte,

Defeat
6 1 - 3 4

IV by
here

Walter Taylor 19 for the Kats 
Tad Richards led Bronte with 
25.

In 47-B play, the Gardbn City 
boys are 1-2. Garden City led 
one time during the game and 
made it does all the way.

»■wyin 4-S-Mi 
arac« 1-1-4.

BRONTE — The Garden City 
giris set the sta « for their au- 
unportant District C7-B game 
with Forsan at home Frida; 
drubbing Bronte, 41-34,
'Tuesday.

In boys’ play, Bronte woo an
other cllff-nanger, 4543, to re
main unbeaten in three league 
starts. In those games, the 
Bronte team has won by a to
tal of four points.

Brenda Jacob had a big night 
for the Garden aty girls, toss
ing In 24 points while Kay Saw
yers followed with 19. The Gar
den City guards did a fine Job 
of containing the Bronte at
tack. too, limiting Bronte to nine 
points the first half.

In the boys* contest, Mlchad _ . „  -  «  «
Hoch bucketed 24 points aadc«r«n t a «i 43

Olrta' fom«;
OAROCN CITY 1411 —  Hk4 4-M: 

BranSa Meas IM W . emUr 1-04; WarW \
T»*al» r-741.SRONTe (M) — O llIlBawie 144; 
Klkar 44-U, M tmenrh  « -M ; Laura 
Marra» 1\-i; L«We Marra« S-l-4; Moct 
«V 1-1-3. T««aU W-Uil.

Soara «v Ruarlara:
Oaraoa CMv ......................  IS M 47 «I
BraMa ............................. 1 «  17 M

S R O M irTS i) —  IlUilwWi la-S-IS; laa 
M.' L. Carlav l-Wt; MeCathaa ^  

It; D. Carta« f-SII; CarSMi **4 . lo - 
Tai« S4-7'4(.

OAROCN CITY (4 »  -  HodI 4 1 -»; 
Wa«r«>ai» 14-fi T o i ^  7-MS; Oondlar 
« M i  MIHm  >.|.7i tcM ar 4 -«ll. Ta  
7m S4-i)-a

and then went on to whip Mln- 
nesota in the World Series, were 
named the Team of the Year for 
19M Taesday in the annual As
sociated Press poll.

‘Tm very happy for the 
vard and proud that the boys 

were chosen,** said Alston, who 
the winters wtth his 

daughter and / mndchtldieo in 
Darrtown, 29 nifies north of 
cinnati.

The Dodgers beat out llid il 
gan State’s football team, whiefa 
went undefeated ia 10 regular 
season garnet to «da tha Big 
Ten title before being upaat by 
UCIA la the Rone Bowl on New 
Yeer'a Day.

The 303 qxirts wrttera and 
sportcaaters voting fat '

~ IgecslOll

Forsan Girls 
Robert Lee, 45 To  28

lob at stopping 
Lat tlneats. Robart

FORSAN — Forsan and Rob
ert Lee halved a District 47-B 
basketball twin bill bete Tuas- 
day night.

Robert Lee copped the boys' 
game, 41-14. after the Forsan 
girls had won, 4524 

Forsan'a  ̂guards did a fine

tha Robert 
Lm 's abiU

p ve the 
votec and 490 points. Mkhlgan 
Suta collected 95 flrsbplaoa 
baOots and 287 points.

Alston said the Dodgers "will 
have to pUy the same type of 
ban this year. I don’t think we’D 
have a home nm hitting club. 
It’s nice to have a tew homers, 
but we're not noted for them."

Buffs Flatten 
Wink. 79-70

WINK — Stanton won its 
third straight District 9-A bas- 
ketbaO deculon by turning back 
Wink, 79-79, here Tnaaday night. 
Over-aU, the Buffaloes are now 
a respectable 17-2.

Diiu Poison had one of his 
wannest Bights of the season 
for the Buffs, scoring 31 points 
Buddy Shanks followed with 14.

A strong period enabled the 
Stanton dnh to wtpa ooi a half- 
time deficit of seven points and 
take command. The defeat left

ty at tte fret ^  Uns mads confeience me-
it as doss as tt was.

Pstay Gooch. Sara Findley 
and valynda Conway manned 
the backcourt poattlons ter For 
san.

Jody Dodd agaln set the acor- 
Ing pace fbr Forxaa wlth 22 
poh ti. The Foriaa fems now 
owB an over-aU record of 2I-1 
and ara 34 tal conferenes. The 
boye are 1-2 la lengua competí- 
Uon and 94 over-alL

lo the boys’ gime, Ray Me-

HE’S STtl.L IN 
Geer ge Blaada

Bulldogs Defeat 
Roby, 47 To 30

ROBY — The Coebotna Bull
dogs beld the Roby Uona to ten 
potnu tal the flrM bali on thetr Ktamon and Doiw Fraaklta enrh 
way to a 47-M Diatrlct 4-A vie- rhalked up 15 ponts ter the Buf 
tory bere Teeaday alght

The wta caablad the BuOdogs 
to remala in a Ile ter first 
piace tal the coafcrence with a 
51 record Roby It 4-7.

Tony Boiler scored 11 potots 
and Johaay GBwoa 12 for the 
Bnlldofs

In the

r

Locai Teams 
Enter Meet
Two Big Spring teama are en

tered ta toe Snyoer Junior High 
School Basketball toonuunant, 
which starta Friday and Satur
day.

Big Spring Goliad ninth tan- 
glea with Snydar Travis at 1:30 
p.m. Friday while Big Spring 
Bunaale has tt out wtth CMorado 
CMy at I  p.m. that day.

In other first round contssta, 
Snyder Lamar, the tournament 
favorite, viM with Stamford at 
9:31 o.m. while Poet tangles 
wtth Sweetwat«- at t  p.m.'

Consolation finala take (dace 
at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. The third 
place contest is booked for 4 
p.m., while the title game goee 
on at 7:30 p.m.

Grady And Sands 
Win In Tourney

GRADY -  Play la the week- 
long Grady Junior High School 
BauetbaU tournament will be 
recumed at 12 noon Tburaday.

Thursday’s schednls:
Stanton vi. O’Donnell (gtrls, 

first round), 12 noon; Stanton 
VB. O’DoooeQ (boys, first round), 
1 p.m.; Oonhoma ve. Sands 
(girts, second round), 2 pm.; 
Coahoma va. Sands (hojt, sec
ond round), 2 pm ; Gail va. 
Stanton-O’Donneii kaer (boys), 

l ; Kloodlkn va. Stanton- 
O’Donadl winner (boyi, aecond 
rooid), 9 pm.; Kloodiko va. 
Stanton • O’Donnell loaer (giris), 

m .; Gafl vi. Stnatoo-fyDoiH 
winner ncond

round), 7 j p.m.; Greenwood ve. 
Union (m e  first round) ,  
8 pm.; Greenwood ve. Unloa 
(boys, first round), • p m.

ReeaRs to date:
BOYS -  Klondike 45. GaO 28; 

Grady 40, Flower Grove 14; For 
saa terfemd te Coahoma; Sands 
42, Dawan 22.

GIRLS -  GaO 24. Klondlka 
24; Grady 29, Flowsr Grove 24; 
Sand 40, Dasraoa SL

The Risona will be at borne 
to O’Donaetl ta another confer
ence pme Friday night

0««»' oemo- 
STANTOw iTn -e M H A  M M Il isrtno- 

•r 11« Cm M 3. A««rv 4 M ) «M M  
1 M . n » ) « «  44-M) MMn N34
0»0V l « >  To«oli S » 7 * .

WINK « M l  nSiMR A M ;
MsssrV } } « .  W w i«» 44^1«; S « « «  1 « }.  
Crtan n o .  Man««« « M .  T«4«M V  13

Uor« Mr «««r< «li
«•sMoa ................  » » g w

s

fakes
0«rt«' aan«- 
poasAN im 0^  

4M; a«*«a Im TT«4«M W7*
■OMRT LSI 

M«MA 1 «t . Mauv« l-M . 
t«i«M  7 u a

»a.**

Odessans Shade 
Midland, 65-59

4A«)

«tilt)3U ‘

had 34 and 
14 for Big

Nelson, the veteran golf professional, told this »T iter r e c e n t l y ' ac* ™. « i i Î
V  41 n  M u  «4(«I ee 4M rr vta ee rethat the Hme doesn't hold true tai his sport

la Scotland, the uUves Uke to refer to Ren Hogan as 
the Wee Ice Mon. an appeUtioo used becau.se of his lack of 
heft as »e ll as Us tranqiuilty under fire. |6rt*M

Nelson nyx that Hogan, who weighed about 190 poundsî w" 
when m Us prime, is much better constructed to play thejei^^w«

Eme than be la Bantam Ben. in his prime, bad all the shots m »-«
ikon, ranch taller and hea\ier than his kng-Ume friend. feR jmm«« u i o; »««■ «♦ 

be always had to work harder at what he M  to succeed Iiw mm  «amT
other worda. none of the shots came as easy for him as 
did for Hogan

Tm  af the 34 
the 

That

TanRy football Irttennee at Staston 
are «spbsenre«. Six others 

as the erw coarta, who ever ke nilgkt 
a oqnad that lost oety turn icteraes

1949 rlab.
who played sal Iheh ttrlag for the BU- 

MHe Hal. DevU HIrki. Rehby HoOaad sad

sf Staatea'i flaest Heeaiea. aeiong ttarm Bert 
Id Karl Hermg. have two years of eUgMUty re-

AOlLtNC iV  C71I OaOtrH 410; M«4

Merper pl-tl
%atn l -M  T<

f-Mf. 04««l MiffV N«4wflnIwn mté %cmn
704

Sands Racks 
Up 4fh Win
GAIL — The Sands Mu.<dang!i 

swept to their fourth riraignt 
wtai in district cnaipetitkin by

e glrb’ pme. Cnahoma _ eopsAo (»> 
5541 Un^ Phef^ 's 
¡ touch anltveood the wnscoring

boms attack. She scored 
points

COA440MA
M O  P7«rtos 104.OotMO« l»4. Stalli« I'M)
147 W rK M M  t o t  Ts4«4i 79947 

POav (»> — CNw t«  1 »4- WMNWV SO«) 
Xiaa 317. M«or« 304’ WlWur* lO b  

------ ----------  0 1 1 T « « «  tS43Ì

-R « f  SLKtMC« «711.

E!fï «.)« TotoN »ISM 
^  IK  uii-eococa 4ÍU. 

frf it i WITBaT« S 3«: OvMTfl S«4T ir -----------27iwa* riU. WW« »«era 6r QMrIws;
M O .  OlStco QcOwt I « «  

WlfNo>ra 400;

S04 TaAor

M »  37 «  « W W »

Dragons Defeat 
Loop, 60-56

Mays In 5plit 
With Leopards

LOOP—FkiMr Grove won R*

A two - pointer 
¡Tanner and free 
Ronnie McCarty and RBey 
Faulkner late la the game ee 
abled the Big Spring Goliad 

to turn M k  Son

“ W TI MIDIJtND -  Odessa High 
hammarsd Midland High daep- 
er Into the 5AAAA basketball 
cellar by wtawlng a 49-U da

ti t? »  •  ctadon here Tuaaday night. Mld- 
* It u D |jui4 I, ,tiQ wtnkas in district 

competltlao whOs Odessa k 4-1 
Gone Johnson paced Odessa 

wtth II potata. Bobby Vtacant 
had U ter Midland.

Hom«ft In Front
ROTAN — AspermonI mata- 

lataied a tta ter first place ta 
District 4-A by upending RoUn, 
79-93. here Tueaday. James Ray 
led Aspermont now 51 ta the

Cooper Trounces 
Bobcats, 61-57

SAN ANGELO -  Abikne Coo
per ponrad raora aalt ta tha 
«rounds of the Saa Aagek Bob
cats, urkoUg, H-17, bert 
day Ugkt.

a• I

race, wtth a  potataplie BU uy

Angelo Blactediear ta a ba*?<second district bnsketbali pme iTiT "
ia four Stari* by turning W  
Lo*» here TUesdtay, 45U

FiWer Gmve'i rirh sisa won I '■ the ninth grade conta.4.

Mustangs Roily

Grove’s ghli also tron. I „  *̂h* "hith
41-46. to move tarto a He ter Bkekahw prevailed

HE’S OIT 
Boani Taylsr

fM  place in the sUndtoip
e tTow-

score of 41-47,
Goliad's eighth now boasts a 

record of 94 and retaras to con>-

Merkel Defeated

Johnny Howani lad the 
er Grove boys wtth B potats 
whllo Tommy Yocum had 27 petition at l :a  p m. Friday In 
for Loon. the Sweetwater tonraament

The Dragon teams »rlD be at 
home to Klondike Friday night 
•«««■ «■»*<••LOO# U4»-Y(

.SHERI HATER — Sweetwa- 
ter rallied to topple Snyder, Ti
ta. ta a District l-AAA encoutt- 
¡er here Tuesday night The wta 

^  hi five league 
starts tar the Pontae while äy- 
der dropped te 14.

________________ U game of
turning hack Gall^ boy* herejyî  season, trouncing Merkel

by the score of 48-54 Both teams
That M  won-lost record posted by roach Joe Means at .......^

PhiDIm leal fall wras remarkable when you roaskier the fact’TuKday nipt, 92-38 
that tbs new Odesu High mentor had no starters back fronr Lynn Maxwell had his best 
the preceding year And he had six sophs in his starting Ime-'nlght of the season for .Sand*, 
up Phillips was in AA baU last fall It may take Means a '<((Y>ring 27 points The game was
wWk te adjust to the more exacting defen.ses rtaas AAAAjextremely close for a half buf D a w co n  T r i u m a k n  
teams uh . the Mustangs outscoied the Coy- ^

* • * • otes in the third period. 174
Yon can't fault Hootaon Oiler coach Bones Taylor terlGlynn HarreD bucketed 12 points 

wanting to chart future strategy for his team without the help'for the wtnners. wfho now have 
of maricrtMrk George BLamla an over-aD record of 154.

Blanda appeared on the practice field one afternoon prior In the giris’ game. Gail out 
to the pest sea.son and exult^ over the face that he was the lasted Ssinds by the score of 
posMeeor of a two-year, no-cut, no-trade contract. 41-28 Kay Sample counted 22

Ont of his captive audience was Taylor, »rho then wrasipointa for Sanda.
^  ua«; wo«««umlsr MKh an agreement, a club minion finds his relations «rilh{M4. w««« ivareiew ' iaju.

the f ^  office are only as good as his last game-and Hous-
Toftaf ---------

roewta R VfertaO«
WYLIE-Wvlle won Its second w L lL rT 3s**Trt5;

District 4-A ÍMskebal

ton didn’t have many of those over the 1945 season. 'The 
vice to a tootbaO chief umler such clrrumstance« usually is: 
Spook kindly to all the Indians, consult the outbound plane, 
train and bus schedules and keep your bags packed.

Too. Taylor'i problems were compounded by the fact that 
he and his wife couldn’t agree on anything at the time, not 
even on the way to run the Oilers

R waa one *7f thfise fortorn timas to a man’s Ute 
he frowns on the thought of ( 1) going to work or (2)

l-Wl Scert kv «-I341.

.11 13« 17
in>-M«rraN *«n> 

433;

Thera b little to indicate that Taylor’s hrt and promise 
have tanprwed in either provinoe

• • • •
Harley Redta, who ga»e the Wavtasi fsllege Flytag 

■a taleraa’Jsnal press ta baskribsll. win es taagrr 
tal team after thb seassa.

He’s gtang ta devote fiB thne ta his detlet with a 
hanking esnrern.
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Lee Turns Back 
Permian, 76-69

N »
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ODESSA -  Midland Lee 
slashed Odessa Permian, 7441. 
here Tuesday night to move 

in 1944 are due Into second puce in 2-AAAA bai-

now have 24 records irithta the
dmilt.

KLONDIKE — Dawrson came 
behind to topple Klondike 

ta a District Tl-R start bert 
Tueeday night, 54-53 Dawson b 
now 5-1 within district.

Klondike copped the firb ’ 
game, 49-18.

3414»
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a(ntai8t Cobrado CRy. 
Tanner led the

Lomtta In Firtt
BROWNFIELD — L a m e s t  

meved tarto a tta tar first place 
ta Dbteict 5AAA stamUnn by 
flattening Brownfield. 7449. 
hers Tueaday night. The wta 
waa the Tornadoes’ fourth In 
five l-AAA saMgnmeota.

Scuba Diving Caurse Is 
Open Ta  Men, Wamen

eighth grade 
Mavericks ta scortag wrtth 13 
points.

Goltad’s ninth now has lost 
nine nmet while «rtanlM five 
Ford Farrb and Stave Russell 
each scored 13 potata ta the 
contest far Big Spring.
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■n etaimated tt99 million for food, 1103 raiUloo fori ketbali standings ulth a 4-2 rec 
ansther |72 ndmon for tents, approximately 2188 for ord. 

tncRIe. about 9HB miUbn for boats and motors and Ken Cs
mülan fer paw

^hejr*B Hrtve ,,u«^ w icu « «
woodK HRtars and wihOife before the year belongs to the f a |a«tt|fg br 23.

S3id amrmmttlan ; points for Lee white Permian
39 billion mites to enjoy the nsUon’S|Was ted by Tony Contey, who

A total of 11 people have 
signed up tor the scuba diving 
course offered at'the YMCA, 
according to Jim Gilbert, phys
ical director.

Gilbert said that the courn 
b open to both men and woman, 
and there b stfll tims to reps- 
ter St the Y and compteto the 
necessary medical fornm. Aa 
ortentatba meeting win be held 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Y ter 
those Interested to the coum.

Instructors for the coum will 
be Dr. Floyd Mays, Dr. Prsston 
Darby, Joe Stocks, Ralph I j-  
dick and Damy Stroup, 'm  

28 coum b limited to II years andId to II years and 
nn elm  weeks, 
Thursdays fra i

older and wfll nn 
Tuesdays and 
7 ta I  p.m. at tbs Y. Fie for T

members b 111 and ter non-Y 
memhers, |IS.

Gilbert said that tha purpoas 
of the coum b to oartify palofite 
as safe scuba divers. The orl- 
entatlM mseUng wfll snsiw 
questions about tas natura of tlw 
coum, u  wMl as put sppUcants 
through a prarsqulstta swim.

Uta preriquisRe swim wlB la- 
chidt a 110-yard swim, dsmon- 
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GUARANTEED
Motor Tune-up

un G n n■ Tun

strattag at toast two 
strokes; trsedlag water for five 
mlaotae, tkae swbnmtog II
yards undarwatar. followed by 
trindliig water for ont minata 
wtth tbs feet only.

Gilbert said that u  tha conm
osa participating 
snbstaattal p n »  

raa ki thilr bhübhiI^  ttutf.

Initonf Cradit
Wn honor nil ma|er cred* 
It eardsL 10, M  er 90 
deys te pay.

VERNON’S
Drtto|e Wtadsws

We will tone up yoor engine end ndjnsi etecblenl 
system for »nooth perfermenoe . . . you authorise 
any repair work nsoswery . . .  vta will guerantes that 
If the oer dom*t parfonn aetbisetorily due to 
Ignition or fusi syMsm tellurs, our motor tune-up 
servias will be rs rsndsrsd F1ÚE upan req iit nt 
time of rscheck.

OonnmlM espim liar. 1000̂  and appllaa <m|y 
when car is properly onwittfenad

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
m  lUNNBU LAOT OIBOIII» I f f .  AM 4429
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What makes a good

ADVERTISEMENP
A  g(X)d advertisement is the one that gives 

the advertiser the results he is look

ing for, ond to accomplish this, 

the od must give prospective 

customers what they ore 

looking for!

What makes newspapers

the most effective 

Advertising Medium?

1. V ISU A L PR ESEN TATIO N  -  Unlike radio, which is aural, 

and television, which is both visuol and aural, the 

newspaper concentrates on the visual messoge, 

moking your advertising message nnore fixed in

the reoder's mind.

2. LO C A L IM P A C T -  Newspopers ore individualized 

and edited to appeal to the people of a porticu- 

ior city and its surrounding area. In their editor

ial treotments, newspapers reflect the chorocter 

of the community of which they ore o port.

3. NEWSPAPER P E N ETR A TIO N  -  Newspoper reader* 

ship is uniformly strong in practically oil stroto 

of society. Newspapers penetróte effectively 

oil income groupe, from the highest to the lowest, 

oil occupxjtionol groups, oil educational levels.

■ ■■ ■«. '-‘•i/rçA

tir-

■ i r ■

ks- ’ ■ . !■ .
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. . . . plon your advertising carefully, a

good od should hove o well-bolonced

— ------- loyout and accurate copjy; It should

always offer merchandise that the custo

mers wont, ond "It should always ftoture 

seosonol rrerchondise at prices customers 

ore willing and able to pay.

Remember, G OO D RESULTS deperxJ 

entirely on what is In the od, the way 

it looks, the value it offers, ond the 

Integrity of the firm thot is 

running the od.
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CASEY,'ARE \DU 
BACK THERE r

t  D A M Y /  tS IMATYOU? 0H.H0W6LAP 
; k I  AM TO HEAR YOUR VOICE/

1*1 \ M  I s

TheercWtect K not 
grMpinQ the megnitudê  
of thié ventare, 
Wilmeri

VbuVe 
got to think 

of coetE,
Pert/ liiv'g t,

1 went merWe hell*, 
and the mein openeting 
room mu*t be twice 

thi* *izeJ

With en emphitheeter^ 
above! World-femoué, 
«urgeon* wíiL

And..er.,tell him not to u*e ^ 
euch an expeneive grade o f 
paper/ Afjer all,tne*e are 

ju*t the rough

s h o u ld  I  SAVE THIS 
MONEY OR G O  TO 
THE MOVIES —
Z WONDER

MAYBE FATE
WILL DECIDE ^  

FOR m e  P

ONE,
PLEASE

lift 6000 NBIOHeORS'LL PROTECT ¥ 0 ^
PUMTHKMSKOHK HOLLOWERS 
V4HAT6 60  veORKCO UP 'BOUT OAST 
MAE BEIN* TH' MOST DESIRABLE EAL 
INTH'WORLD// ____

\ \

1-19

' SHOVEL 
VOURliALK?,

n
AR£MWTR«<TH6 H>TAKE 

AWANTASE OF OUR SSRJWWC ? 
^ $ 1 0 ^ 1 5  COVERED Idl-m 
^  MW6H MO FNATOF OURS, 
AMD M3U UIANTTD PROFIT W 
THIS W lB lf MISFORTUNE ?

T

ITHMOHArs DISGRACEFUL, 
CHARLIE BßOUINi

FROM NOb)ON,EVERVTIME IT 
SNOWS' I'LL FEEL 6ÜILTV.»

FOR 
VMAT?

—TO lAAKE 
COLLAPSIBLE 

SPEAR.

HeOM TKKr ANGLE« 
0MKZK5 lOOL A 
MT UOKULOUL 
MI55 ELTON

T\THAI  ̂NHV DUICt ALVWS I TM/EITTM 
DAAWf THECUnMNL Of /  A RUMINÜ 
COUI^>»ANO DOB THEX lONdUE-TIED BOY 
ENTUaAPIIN* R «}ELF!/f-|N  lOVt KHLTHt 

RBTTTMEINH» 
UFE- ti A UAL 

RMfrA-DtfiC!

■ OH, I'm no EAVEiOHOrPERi-ANO IR  . 
NOT OAlAVOyAMT! -  LET» JUST 5 ^
. - X V t  BEEN THEM.!

h
w .

.  TMT arenur PwnBrr
Z  OFVOJRSeOOIMNAT

TaLNEUSSAWElL] 
BY TO PICK HER 

UP IN A FEW 
MINUTES/

NOWTHAT rrs (WER. m  
TREMBUNO UK£ A LEAF/

I 1 Ü I

N w  I '

YOUMADM£);/rr5INTERESTlNOHOW 
.FOOUEP/I A COLD -BLOODED <
THOUGHT JH> \MURDeRERCANMMOST 
HADASEVERE GO INTO SHOCK \NHEN 
CHEST WOUND// KE THINKS HES WtHG- 

AND 1 WASN'T ABOUT TO 
HAVE HIM THINK ^ 

DIFFERENTD!^

1

A ir  A WWWtKT 50UWP0M aCMCeiYK I
pwnwauwKPAeoveTwwiopaATTie.

FVFFE/
PO you i
H EA K ^P J

..«eXM* HP rvooTS 
ON McariN' M* 
UAPy rW N P , 
MMNPA W0% 
RPWN-rMXMi,

T L Ö ö y T M OUPLUCK 
HAS . 

Q U M 6 E 0 /
^ 'so  « A S  7
T h 'U C H T /

'9 /firgr

SNUFFY-I CJMVE 
Z  T H R K 0 0 0 6  0P  
K  NORE PRIME 
^  OORN-SQUEEZIN'S 
<  A N 'z  a o r  
I/» SPOT CASH!!

6 L0RY BEÜ
W HAT ARE 
VE FIXIN'TO 
CELEBRATE, 

OAM EY?

MV BARN BLRNT 
SLAP-DA810 
TM'ÖROUND

BALL« O'FIRE!
I  SHORE DON'T SEI 

NOTHIN* ABOUT THAT 
TOCELEBRATB

r IMOPSMXI 
TW X > O P rW B M  
POSTOFFiCi 

PEOPLf FDR 
CLOSIN' THEIR 

STAMP WINDOW 
BEFORf 1 

60TTMERE>
W iU C .

i S Ä S f i S « ^

.isM ia aesMF«tY~yyEaiLALTNou6H 
oa RMT RMM M THE ----------------

N A-IN FAC T7M B ^ 
FELLOW <5or A  ̂

LITTLE HÜFfVT

G R A N D M A

U necTsiw bk Um m  four Jumbka, 
«fM ktlcr to Mch M|uarc, to 
fono four ordhiarx word«.

1 D O T U B #5í?í¡5wíer2*"*

r
L - Í

CURCO

TA LC O E

T H A N tce . OAANPMA. FOR 
OOrwwwö TO T A «  
UTTL* LEROY PO « A  
RIOS IN HIS STROLLER, 
BUT m e  BROKEIV /

WHAT THE E5WM0
WHO WAS stabbed WTIH

AN ICICLE WAS 
SUFFERlN® FRQVl.

E 3 L X I

Now arrwieo tha circlod lotterà 
to fhni tho aorprtao mnree, aa 
Mfiaotod bjr tlM abova cartoon.
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SPEAR.
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GERALD A. MILLER

Miller Joins 
SCS Unit

Police Suspect 
Arsonist In 
Fire Outbreak
BEAUMONT (AP) -A  MriM 

Of fires broke out In buildings 
related to care for the ill be
fore dawn today and police and 
firemen began an inveetigation 
of possible arson.

In another fire, a nutn died in 
his apartment.

The blazes occumd in the 
Baptist Hospital. Schlesinger’s 
Nursing Home and the B r i^  
City Medical Clinic. Bridge ^  
Is about 20 miles east of Seau- 
iDont.

NURSING HOME 
About 200 patients were in the 

nursing home and about 2S were 
evacuated when thick smoke 
filled a section of the structure

B U S IN E S S
D I R E C T O R Y
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cs't V s A t  Ro o f in g

________ AM S4HS
OFnCE SUPPLY-
fHOMAS A^twRifsñore.
Ml Mom aT O Í
DEALER»-
WAtálNI W86UW-a.

Sim_________
F. SIMS

REAL ESTATI

Gerald A. Miller, formerly in 
rharge of the work unit of the 
Sob Conservation Service at Sny
der, has assumed his duties 
here with the work unit serv'
Ing the Msrtin • Howard Soil 
Conservation Unit. '

He succeeds Jerry Waller, 
who went to Alice as area 
agronomist serving the Victo^, 
liartlngen, Uvalde and Alice 
distrlcU.

Miller is a native of San An
tonio and attended Schrslner In- 
stttute and Southwest lEias 
State College at Sen Msrcoe.
He began his career with the 
SCS a little more than four 
rears ago at Mineral Wells. He 
has been at Snyder for the past 
11 months.

He and his wife, Loyce, re
side at 2229 Auburn wtth their 
daaghtars, Cindy and Lorrie.
Thar are Presbyterians.

Tne personnel changes were 
occasioned by a recent rash oflchlef hurrisd to the 
retirements at the end of IMS.lore. Neither driver suffi

The nursing home fire began 
In the basement. Damage wu 
estimated at ^

The fire at the Baptist Hoe* 
pital broke out In a storage 
cloaet and no evacuations of 
patients were raquired. Damage 
was estimated at 9900

Greatest monetary loss oc- 
carted at the Bridge Ctre cUale, 
occupied by offkM of Dr.

said W. S. Goodlett, 
servatloBlst.

E. Baraatt and Dr. Joe C. Ms 
Jora, a denUst

CONSUMES INTERIOR 
The clinic fire started in the 

freot of the building and con
sumed the hiterior, records and 
aqnipinent Loss was estimated 
at $50,000.

An automobile carrying Dla- 
trlct Fire ChlH C. A. ^tton  
coUded with another car as the

ital 
In

con- Jortes but damage was extensive 
Ito the dty automobile.

'National Health 
Test' Presented

•TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT* 
TO SELL YOU! HOME-CALL
AM ««FWAM ynn
CHARM LOCATION 

H VOWS M 
Mrm* Midi kapw. 
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I^MIS MWatCBR«« vor«. ForWUll (dwel 
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF TV • rntm mmr

NEW YORK ( ^ )  -  
“NaUoaal Health Teat
night Invited 
tbenueh-cs on

E t tour. N « < t ì , «

IO prenatal cue. With M quae- 
ikma, answered mostly by 

CBi born

CBS' 
Tuesday 
to score 
general

types, and n par cent were non 
ble to name even one of the dan 
ger tlgnals of cancer.

niLST HALF
The program, first of a two-

"tnw”  and “ falH.
In a considerable amount of ed
ucational material.

The network euUer had taken 
a national .sanqiUng on the an
swers and found that 50 out of 
100 Amencaas have a poor un
derstanding of good health and 
hygiene practices For instance 
only 17 per cent of those san>- 
pled knew their own blood

Man Held Until 

Police Arrive

Mrs Dora Higgins, operator of 
Uncle Tom's liquor Store. N07 
L3 M wesL held an alleged 
shopltfler at bay with a pistol 
Tnesday evening until krai nffi- 
cen arrived to arrest him, offi
cers said today.

Mrs HIggtas nid a man and 
a woman came into the atore,master 
around I p m. Tuesday, and that | Marcetu. The pn^ gare a 
the stopped the man when he Hum show much ■  the to 
declarea he had nothing on him 
he wished to purchase She uld 
she saw him take snnw Uquor.
The «Oman. Mrs. Higgins said. 
aLso took liquor, twt got away.

Mrs. H lg ]^  pulled a bottle of 
liquor from the man's person, 
then held a pistol on him until 
help arrived.

What Is

YO U R
Favorite Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

for

NBC NEWS

Bom jrsm

CoHpUt Ltoguo 

Now Forming 

Nteds BowItrtI

MEET:

Satvday 22nd at 7 PJL 

A T T »

B O W L-A -R A M A

Dial

expected to answer and grade 
ourrehrea. but we were given aD 
aorta of extra eiatietlca 
conmartaoas to abeoil).

CM also aseembled three 
groupe acrooa the country to 
take the teat aloat wtth the tele- 
vlsloa crowd sad toaaed thetr 
scores oa the acreea from time 
to time. They also took us to 
hospital wards, iaboraUxies and 
even to a lecture on rener^I 
disease. They dressed up some 
of the queitkiM with anlmatad 
cartoon»—the only light note la 
a pretty aomber 10 mtniiies 

As In CBS' earlier "National 
Drtvliig Test" and "Natioaal 
riUaiMhlp Test, "  tha promm 
has great vahM if R only alerts 
a Urge namber of peo^ that 
they are neglecting to taform 
thanMelves on soma ttterelly 
vttal matters.

tPECUL TREAT 
Red Shelton’t CBS hour Tues

day night was, for tbs second 
time, a very special treat His 
guest was the briOUat French 

of paatointme, Marcnl 
two- 

manner
of a up danciM team, wtth Drat 
one and then the other stepphu 
lonrard to perform Ms special
ties.

Skelton's pantomlma wu 
much broader and funnier than 
Marccan'B. He wu amusliig 
wtth hU iffliution of a womu 
driving a car, a man looking at 
hU new-born child and aewUe 
up his fingers, a atranga hut 
impreRsire Mt bt hu dane be
fore HU most effective number 
also wu a repwt — an aitro- 
Mut on hU first walk In quee, 
a turn that starts out u  coonedy 
and then changes suddenly Into 
tragedy.

T tn n tB ftB  Woman 
D itt At Ago 110

JACKSON, Tann. (AP)-M r8 
EUa Rininei, who reUtivea Mid 
wu born nto lUvery 110 years 
ago, died here Tueaday

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCIM INTS

•« Mmt 7.

"truisruf*
®70í.Í9P«. riTTY

* X ? rÏ I * § am!ÎT*
cwMv p ret I

maVt  NARRINOTON

8WIS85" ^  *
^ ^ C nÎB T C înn

fm n—»r  smv«>m
RALFN BAKIR

m 3. m w uÀM

BUSINE8I  PROPERTY A-1
^ R  tkASa, Ml« «r lrod»«ft(c* bulMlnaotÌM.no Rumwta, CampMtFy Rif ---- --7«frlO(rot«d

4M0HAoMton. 71» 
Tmi. MU 2

OR M400.
Ma«(on CamRony, MMMnR,

4 UNIT A F M lfL u N f hOUM 
MM W «y fSir«. « M  dm 
t o  mMNk —  ctoor IttM.
AM 0-MW.

ROUBK8 tOR BALE A-2

CO O K  & T A L B O T

000 Main
PhU

Rlou

AM 4-2520 
AM 

L4540

ThMma Mootgomary AM 1-2072
NTWOOO AOOITION 
I «»«M l 1 MMl to M. MnMC Mt. 
dOR.^FMr M cMtinf) ilB MR. 

0«,PfR FRAMS M4H 
} I  «»ROM. ««p. Rmiar rd«m. WispHc« M 

fm. W an R( irRd« «dwel.
lex

GOOD INCOMS PROFURTY 
«—I  i««>'««M iMu««« «R t  M S Rn M f M  

PR, MIHRlm M IIW RM. Total MJMl 
3LORAOO CITY LAKS

j ««nlrgt
M ta R »o>i«. Mta «1 Inill trot* 

I. ooM gpto«. Total (lUia. 
a r i a  SRORIRS f o r  VA F R O F IR Tia S

OU Propertlea A AppraisaU 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

NOTICE
New Classified Advertising 

Word Ad Rates
E ffe c tiv e  J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 6 6

Copy Deadlines —  Weekday, 10 A.M.; Sunday, Noon Soturdny 

FOR DAILY OR SUNDAY ISSUES

Om  day — la per ward, inUlnam IS words.........$] JO

SU Days — 2Sa per word, mUtanam IS wards  S.7S

TVs Days — 12a per word, mUtanam IS words .... IJS 

Thru Days — I7a per ward, mUlmim U words .. 2.SS 

Fev Days — M a p «  word, mUlmim IS words . . .  S.IO

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jon. 19, 1966 7-B

ART PRANKLM 
HOMES

QUALITT HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

CieeN T o « leaN  PUs, 
leeattea, CeUrs, Brtek, eu 
Waleh Taw Hanaa B«M
Baflt

WILL TAKE TRADES 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

CbB ART

REAL E S TA TI

MARY SUTER
«•RWpRRRea t laikaitsr  m  BUTBa

•, ORttaR, Wt RRta«.

MCX IW

H A N O Y«A N  . . . SAROAIN « J W  
« Va iRRRta, I  pit, ■ »  rrrmT m  Mr
na DOWN . . . FMT tlM  
)  a»M arvv. wtm lirmtae«. Mt 
>Mt. kR kwHMfV. Rll.a«'.

I atOROOMS SRICR
B Nta Pvt túa , . . P/yi tap Rata«.

i r a  than ront
■ I «ml. tar mp I  aprm kanp MRi

itaMM. ataair. MU CPIPP
NIAR GOIIAO KHOOl
l*rt(«d yard, tU

rp, RiM «R̂M« T«nn(

BUYING 
OR SELLING

vnv

AFARTMMtNT»-

P W T H * tlO e  BPB I  I

$3&AlN-t
«rtf« B  R. M r̂mT  «RrT rJp 'M ar T »

11
Slaughter

AM »2002

REEDER
&  ASSOCIATES

-•ta I Ith »M 4 V «

MUST SELL . .
Thaat heewe r m i  a« P
ton at ar e«np pr ana «omr:
M l teral ................. }  |»ta. tSPI Oemmf •R«Rfl«#«RR«R« 3 oê *̂ 1 IBI ■ Pta .............. I iarm. F

ROUSES POR SALE A-1

MILCH CONSTR. CO. INC.
Reedy To Serve You And Your Heme N e«le

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIIS RENTALS

FHA Leans New Available—Cenventionels 
OmCB — mo BMweO Lau

CURTIS KELLET — 2511 Carel 
AL MILCH -  1701 Rebecca 
NIfM Aid Weekend PHONE

“START LIVING"
LIVE IN A  MILCH 

CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME

AM M44S 
AM I-41U 
AM 2-3197 
AM 44007 
AM 24197

H 0
t E A l  E S T A T E

lOt PwmUn Bldg. AM 240»
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lu  Hau -  AM 44019 
Marta Prtca -  AM 241» 
Sua Browa — AM 442»

Leva A FiRiFiAca tttttt
Tmal « n a  «.maatataa mtm  'ta «n{0* 
Vy ta* Arnia«. AR «taci. kRrli«)«| I  
M r-Ìi  . . .  U M  M

NO FAINT WORRIU
Mta tap otarntaMta
vara« ham»., «»an  
tH. N«or ColtaOi .

MOST SCAUTItaA.

a ^  I
\*SÎmS

MOtaf. 1

U,wm «PDoitS^hTwaTwipriJTrSp «A é 
nän. s Mr» Mrm«.. T  tata«.
MvOtn. fttak y« alta I »  
Oteic«

VOV^L T A X I A «C O N O  LOOR . .  .
ol IhPjtaewel P «  Mr» I a»m, HOMt 
»Tta raa «a. a cm. w w i  ahp t rm 
tarmato  ata. iM M aiRi acial«.

NtAR KMl a INOFFINe . . .
erar« Pa» M aaraata« tar. rm datata 
MI BA. tm taa Ama mail r»ln«li on 
mi man «tai «mn Mhta. taara cTamIt 
taaa yw «•uta araam «í . . . MJM MPA.

m e RoaaccA . . .

ma maatar a»ta«. »actai« «tact 
* «Mta ana tama, tarmai Itaata 
Y «araal and »«p m . CW Im aña*

VA ANO MA RfFO-f 
CALL HOMI FOR A MO«ia

Fvtat

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Arr*. «atar «p«n, p . harm Ipu«« Paataa 

Thp N a ryp kwy al H
OaN

OFFICE AM 44200

HOME AM 29045-Rin Johnson 

AM 4M57-RU1 Estes
ALDERSON REAL Ë rfÂ T I 
AM 42M7 ino .Scurry
AM 42244 JuanlU Conway 
AM 44911 Dorothy HaiUnd
I atOROOM*. 1 Aera, aapr p«a Ompr 
•rlh carry aa»r. IrnaR a««n aaywpia —
t B M i V P C O  — a«Y tap cam. 
■Mtaly tampA«a I e«»*m , feAciwn ana

ancaa'TSST' •**(5r lar
iTivte HetLl — lacfiA«« R» 
anÀipa in ». 1 « « » »m , i ap 
«AOptvaan «mi Urtatala, hm I
p »  » « a  ««IL pia m an»»»« ___
I t i  w* Np «  V«« tap b*tar« y «« bulW »

t Ï H  TALa CtNTS AND DOLLARS
' , P r »  

I tar».
al. Ita

McDonold-
AM 4«a«T

McCleskey
AM yrtv

Office AM 27015 
MMwest Bldg. 011 Mata

l o w l y  powe On Fm * p  -  I  J

kta »nrtta« mm. taAR-ta H«««rp «gaP 
gnm. NMW C»P»R. 0 1 ^ ;^
WWI loMlin. ptwhIMv gmH. tHR. O. •- ^  
f«r cwnf IMOL ^

is r i t js r ! .— TE S L ,* »

i îY t tz i . -a f s u ’miñ * Mmworrti, pyy mflM»
e»«mic bata*, a « »  ta mt 

s »  aaraa«. «HJi..
OUCED «n tap t ____mma¥f faa«»rataa. nie« «P«
ta ocitaiÂ*tatHpiPy. wî

e»«mtcr««m, altappa l
FRICB RCOUCED

•«Pce, «y
mantap.

Helen Shelh
1211 Main St AM
rrUAOY INCOMB — 4 WIR anarita 
IPiri« M mm tPiawp» , »walppy tar' 
nPipa, n «» a»«»n ta«n.
com m rY^ l iv in o  —  l» » j m i m  r » « »

wrRgiBQ  ̂ M»mB rwi 
t)Bi M M T« fiit« m m  »

R. af Mad

Ä jarÄ aÄ
i ! »
FIPAMCaO -  « M

ETnIaU? tjfJViTN̂ VWAY.

AMPMJh a VA neroa.

For Bttt Rttulft 

Ufa Harold 

W A N T  ADS

BIG SPRING  
DAILY HERALDI

C lASS intD  INDEX

REAL ESTATE ,.•••••••• A
RENTALS......................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...... C
BUSINESS OPPOB. ...... D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. B
EMPLOYMENT .......... P
INSTRUCTION ............  O
F1.NA.NC1AL ................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... J 
PARMER'S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE ...........  L
AITOMORILES ...........  M

.W A N T  A D  
RATES

MOaMtH CHARGE 
IS WORDS

ta« mr» M tmmt mmm aaar«M

Ne Dewi PiyuMU. 
CleclBg Ceet Only 

On VA Repee.
Abe Hare FRA Repe. llauMa |

ixSäL'Bourrv, I

SPACE RATES
f X k X i r r : : ‘r «B S  CT &

Cintart̂ jaaiPJM ̂^ «rtPpN

DEADLINES 
' WORD ADS

SPACE ADS 
M d .TJT ffU O 'oâV
Fñr eatM» ̂ WMM, M-» taM.

CANCELLATIONS 
M tpw aa P imiiiRi « .»ta f« » -  
aR«w»n T »  mm p « » «  » • »  ^  
•ctaM ««nPP m ion R I » -

ERRORS
FtMM MiPy «• 0» «FV mmf* ¿  •nan «P «pp»«« antawatoap ter 
wT«n aatpne ap Hr* Jm.

PAl-MENT
aa aetata »  «  aa 
an« payapai p  Rm  
a »  mmtoi »  MB. 
•I a »  ar« «PtaP«

cm  «  «Fr me«. _____  . ..
TM ««aPPPri riMtai M« r1» «  M 
A  «BiPta »  r«ta«t Pta «tata

D iX l  a m  3-7331

1TSS FUROUf—« * » i^  3 Çta.̂ lta 
, «lit mi Pta «t Ma««IL

ma FLAcn-4 apta
CP«« ta «R «ctP»P.

1 mé mmt wom

» wtX)o — trrmt 02 carter — ra t! Or»P. i«r»in.

HOUSES FOR SALB

M Five
TO : ? r N J r J ^ r w ? v : í .
FAMUNLU-a a»NL am an««e •• •
INCOMS FRoe^-NM« Mma to «  rma 
andeatatalne M.

KW I^ $r*«ta"virv taStatto«,
0000 FAVINO «Rm B ItarW  a t o l  

tLLB N  aZ28LL .....................  AM «>
ooLota RoaiPtoN aaaaaaeeaa AM Stai;
FtOG Y MARSMAL.L ............ AM «4
A  C  RLOVeW .......................  AM 4«

B A R G A I N
H O M E S

We Dui Exclusively In 
FHA ft VA Repoaseaakms 

AU Parta of City . . .
I ItYou Nanw 

PrIOM Reduced . 
Redecorated

AD

I  U O R O e «A  

IBRONOOhL I  a A m  toh

toPweeciAt TWACTee i 
”̂ ®̂̂ J¡J*jJĴ ^̂ »RF««apatata

1*4 BtMOORL I aania, a» Ia«L rnmmmmm. iheatai tmm ana

CatoniM MHit, rato «M 
Dava rraae »  atoaPmI T«a» «MM «ap

TRACT« an a»

RBMTALS a TRAOae
OFBM I  OAVa A P t e u

8AM L. BURNS 
RFAL KSTAIV
MM a Car» OcRta

AM 447»

AUCTION
THURSDAY

Jan. 20th • IKIO P.l

S A N D  SPRING  
S A L V A G E

EAST HIGHWAY 80
SHOP EQUIPMENT 

CU1TING RIQ, AIR COMPRESSOR, 

TRAILERS. TWO PICKUPS, SIX CARS, 

Mk-INCH TUBING, VARIOUS SIZES PIPE,

ONE CATTLE GUARD

9 Unk rtana, Ixl % *Uel, 1 4x1 Uak rlu, 2 chahi 
babU. Several ether Items tae aemerou to men- 
Uaa, UcUdUg euay new aad uaed tato ports.

Eddia Owans: Auctioneer 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S

a. I .

eaataaataeaaeeaaa# i

POH SALE 
BY OWNER

Beeauo af HI HexIUi Mast 
SeB Liqnar Stare, Goad 
BalkUng. an 4 LaU, Uving 
Qnnrters, AB Stack and Ftx-
tlTM.

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM 24I19

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL. ESTATE

n» CNtratMt — a mam 
t aawp aawap. ««aa«. aiL 

W  a FM* RUFOt

JACK IHAPFER, BROKER 
AM 24211

M » AMM«m  ^   ̂ ira NI

WESTERN HILLS

New hrkk 2 brdraaoi. dca, 

flreptaee, 2^  baths, drap» , 

fcacod, hiuduipei. porta.

$117.

OMAl JONEI 

AM 442S3 AM 4 2W

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES r o t  SALE A-S

M ARIE R Ö W LÄ R D
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

2191 Scurry AM 22591
BartMra &«ler AM 4-4451

}  eeoRooM Houtc. '
Iminf cstta. twy Hk* rant 
*r« bnmi

V* ard FM* nEFOttCVSIOWt

arm Mr«
BY ah-NEB —

HOUSES POR SALE
atOROÒM. Ï  M 
tatvta h»ky»d,

A2

I KFNTWOOO-« 
rPM« a » « » .

I yonrpa Otm «I«AM lite;
«-w>d

Ita Krtatac«. cara», «rapta

REAL ESTATE

A4I
MÂi HI U. Meé̂ -oom». )

room.
DcMÉfoBt room, «moN éoom peyHnt
AM i-mn «ñor dam. weeMevs. «M «ey
SotyrOey 9hê W ^ Y
CTl¿; f i in i f  Didroomi an ^  ocm.
cofpaNP. and we(t. Wütlffn Orten Ad
eman AM »-K I» ____________

Edwards Rta., 
lot—needs ■

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th« Ham« «I omur U tfta » '

Office MO ¡.ancaMer
F » »Ick »arylf«. «aR:

AM 22450

S i»»«  vP»'l*RC.é

Iv a n o  s f r in o «  -  tm  arm», m m .
7 'ktoanm '»Pk-|l 

ta r«» . « M  ktata A «. f«r*TK
^°*I*****- y*- «TaOium -  Sane t k»n». «araal.

jmtjT  mmrn im  CPdv La». A » ! » » » «  «pp » .  Ir» «MM, ■ » „
■ lAnnr»l. «Mme. _

, . . I ,CHO'Cf NON>t* p tamr Hmm «Mto
J O i m C  A A O r Q i 0 S  |ÍfÁÍÍí*S nyonít « pyai» « » » »  a »

vwViJr1I1I Itth Fl. AM 44008

»  aOPM SRR. a « ^  air «  h«ai. 7 to i  
k t o  «taRi a * ,  m m  Na ton anv
“  "»• . _  .1 aORM i R I L ,_ ^ .  «Ir a ha», S I t o  ^  «Al. f  iaNP» multa M »m ami
r a ^ », carato« Ita. r» «  Mn. tata 
re, Gl», ak_> rmC «p»  ««Mm « toh
r r o f r i i t a ’ r i y h »
«aacPiP RtaPp«

Ata*« R a m » «atav ta
api«»>.

OFnCE è OPEN HOUSE 
Bvunr Day ’

1S04 ÒRAFA 
Piai Orgin B«sl IsUto 

AM24MS AMS4MI

Cpeclall Extra aloe 2 bdrm ft 
^  (tao, weU landacaped-fanced 

yard. $450 move ta—Pint. 
$74. 1515 Stadtmn.

Have a few waO-loeated 2 
bdrm bomaa, pmta. low u  
$82-f>aUt for down pmt

$ bdrm. Irga 
ilnor reualr— 

priced below mrfct value.

r l your m t Into thU I 
bdnn. fenced yd. 1107 Ken
tucky—good credit ft $75 
mo. U aU needed.

prestlga locatkm, 2 bdrm, 2 
■ badi, dan. flntolaoe, CoO 

Pit. le t , traly floe at a 
aacriflea prlea.

An auelkat boa. lot oa No 
Rwy. 17. Lneated, loaed ft 
priced right

pepo'a-FHA ft VA ft wo know 
where the beat are—Come 
by for our Bat

Do you have Real Eitata 
Problems? Let u  help you 
"You wUl Bke the way we
do busliw» "K

bill shappord & co.
M17 Wood AM 42111

HF.A\T HANGING 
CHANDEMER . . .
•rc«n$ ttia SaonHh toucfi. . . .
Iram MH tpoc coroaffd dOn, kok «r$M 
ratMd Marín 3 wk« ttrw bdrmg. | Mi 
Oonn. Sffw frfim oH Hoc-lrtf $a Ifg u% 
rm IMI accgmmadtftfs lyaihaf» dryfr« 
frworar, «tr m tM 00.601 priea ranga

CAN U PAY 1190 MO ????
Th«i «w tah • rm «rk. I  karm arte 
hata «aitalr«. 4 «pac rmt ana kata 
»ita «l«! y Nrallna «nR ta aa«ri
°****w»3ff **’ '*"*** ***' **'

I»/o DWN PMT____
hPl cpylna cotí. ItaDt i rm h».«, mn» cur««l P «a»«. N»« «Ptar t»m 
«r, n«» rool, taca yta »«k. «h«a. Ali 
hPl 144«

BLT. FOR A HOME . . .
ta »■(•• ffpht»», ««t«l. PtalPn 1 
barm*. a«n »  «IntaQ rm. Ventd html

Ílfll ntartoa y« . . .  tar mp » k r »  
r- «wm r«»(r« ruta, uinm«« O »« 
yr «111 fmotK» ta ryltabta perty. A"- 

•Fp. anm  «ovin» «"ta t*to.
PUT ft TAKE . . .

aut ta «a» and tak* tah I b»m, | 
Wh brk—n«w anta t14to. CwmIM 
Hv rm and aan«4 Omt—rm Irplc, kh-ta 
kil, cnnvni krktal k » *V cond. V«n4 
h«o* DM taraori and huh Irta«.

CAN U PAY $55 MO ???
tan a«n taH n«» 1 bdrm, I ta» 
«m» . . . e »  onc« . . ctattao «nta.

FRESHE.ST THING IN TOWN
lu» ruBPli« arta •
Na Otm pml. }  kdrm ena Tuyl «MJ».

COUNT YOUR KIDDOS .
Rpn k«a IhP t  rm. 1̂ 1 to k  _  . 
WaP ta araP« Mh. Loi IN b IN '.  vd aH 
tancaa. ih a »  lr«d«. km to 1 M* b ^  
ItMtaV afir amina rm. hrkW rm , t o  
d«n ana lr»c . JutI Itl.Ha . . . HIT

oT d TnfER . . .
a M« nrn, m  beta. |uyl i _
«RM» «flh tt« nfPtabar«. Unuw» 
Mtypr «roWKh. PPd« lr«M «n« to 
aar'Wrk NwF, ».to.

4 BDRM 2 BATHS . . .
L««a ana m » np. ThdjMta .ta, taca.

•TH'0 --w R taSÍ̂  ̂ bR ÍT
t-mTto Mtaet yaw wPn. ralPíl 
«our p»««notity
C-ñato ipw. atitar»». _ _ _ _ _

I «Amt. «a«, anchan, enaiv 
_____ I, OT a»«n — «M ma

a BDRM BRICK, W* bata, rwp». ta»«c« ¡¡¡JjJJ*« aíLl — * ■»"*< tuitoa tmm . 
« l i t o -N o  
t BO»P. _
-tad-'ta t-nid*— ían JarMta— U M « i — i-.-------------------------------------------— -----------
J roRM bfkk, tatap. «pn. r»p«l Ou* I roa NOME l « » «  «ta BM t a t o »  Bw
•4 C!»y-WH « o »  fra », .'P-tat levtnat. II»  MWn. AM AMO.
1 BrOB0044 brtc«. butnmt, ip boita. I
•Meta, « o r a » ,  clean, vary nk«. tU 4  
t in  pita wnoR itallnn. 
i  BFDOOOM. Ota. tany *wp»i«l tane 
tJ»

n, {taataa «nta _ ̂IS T b ORM C A R FtTtO . ta n «» • » »  im »|
'*-|C» m » , -  tal tar 1 »  .

. AM amt.

ñ jt- isa
tIOJM . 

« a r a » ,  a rk « «nly
ira «. I1Î* 09«" «nqll CPttng
I  BEDROOM brick. nr«a«ac«. «*n lno »n  
enmbn. fveyta, n« autaifylna. U M  down,
I * »  me
VMALL I b«»»dm an ta aera. «pn. Fati
t750«, n »  down, ( j ;  m«.
FOR » A i a - I  
Rl^ k « » .  CoR AM 47141 1711

eprmf «C»lf.yk.
'*l e-NOOVE
Te*el ina-o«
lita aa«t im _ _ _ _ _

NOTHING DOW1Í
BY OWNER

ta. rnctawd «dreh, 
« t a » .  < orna» Italy m "-cMta- Ptaraai, 

. T o t o T lt to .

1201 WOOD 
AM 47843

r»ma«N»a, 
tota M»

POR BKST RESULH . . 
USI It lA L D  WANT ADI

^■»»toaeai

/-/f

"Wo exchanged d ilva i'a lloen aet.T oo l^ l^  
bt hoBB to « * d * W A * ®  nçÊÈÊ im



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Wed., Jon. 19, 1966!

live a 
IMebetter

with 
to pay your bills

POSTED
NO HUNTINO OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OF BIG SPRING

50%
DiMMato-Siwk MitarW

C U S TO M
UPHO LSTERY

AM MSM » I I  W. Hwy. M

WATER HEATERS 
ii-rr^ g im  lm

$47.97
F.Y . TAT*

IN I WeM TfeM

Top Quality
SALE NO PAYMENT TIL  MARCH SALE

U S E D  C A R S

CLEAN  
Lot« Models

'63 IMPALA Â kmr, fidll 
power and air condi-l

,$1895
’64

REAL ESTATE

DODGE 440 2-door| 
hardtop, automatic! 

I transmission, air conditloo-1
|ed, power . . . .  S2095

suburban

steering
A-4

I ACRES FOR «ol«. all cultlvotod land. 
mMMralt. all iMtlog rlghlA. *4 oern I 

coNon aiiotnwii, locolRd I  mlloA norKt- 
•oit o* Big Spring, AAA _______

’62
FARMS & RANCHES A4
ACREAGES

THUNDERBIRD Lan
dau coupe, full power] 

land air condttioning,
|low mileage 
car .............. .

Start living better this year with money 

cares left b^ind...w ith old bills swept 
away. A loan from us can pay your bills 
in full —leave you with only one low, 
easy-to-manage monthly payment...and 
with extra cash in your pocket See us 
today. . .  live a little better tomorrow.

LOANS 1100 • 1600 • 1900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street.................... AM 4-5234

Strying th» paopla of Taxa$torovtr J9

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

FARMS
RANCHES!

1W Acaes —  OtOMCOCk CounW wnB 1 
I'Tloanon ««Os —  M o c m  ownivaMon|| 
oNh iprinklar syttsm.
AAARTIN C O U N TY -tM J A.. 1 M«Ot.|{ 
TBS gal. mm. as A. cotton oOatmanl.I 
SprMlor fvttim. 
tr i ACRBS. near Dunn, Scurry countyi] 
U A. cotton allot., 40 A. notivo gran. 
M  ACRES —  Form n  mllM norm enl| 
Ooll Rood. 71 ocroo oonon otlotmant 
4900 ACRE cam# ranch. T mimo touBi o4|| 
Big Scrino. Cood ««tor ond toncoM.

LO W  PRICES 
H IG H  TRADES

'61 IMPALA 2-(kM>r 
hardtop .................... ......$44,00 mo. ’59 CHEVROLET

'56 CHEVROLET .....$26.00 mo. ’56 OLDSMOBILE

’62 IMPALA 2-door 
hardtop ................... .....$49.00 mo. ’60 VAUXHALL

’64 CHEVROLET Pickup .... $52.00 mo. ’59 CHRYSLER

’54 GMC pickup .... $16.00 mo. ’63 CHEVROLET

’55 FORD .....$17.00 mo. ’59 CHEVROLET

’59 FORD .....$23.00 mo. ’63 FORD

’54 FORD .... $1Z00 mo. ’42 JEEP

’62 OLDSMOBILE 
Cutlass .................... $5L00 mo. ’60 CORVAIR

’62 IMPALA $55.00 mo. ’61 IMPAU

’57 CHEVROLET .... $21.00 mo. ’57 FORD

’59 CHEVROLET .... $32.00 mo. ’64 SCOOTER

$28.00
$14.00
$19.00
$33.00
$54.00
$37.00
.$sioo
$19.00
$23.00
$42.00
$14.00
$13.00

mo.

mo.

'63

Cook Sc Talbot 
L. J. Painter, I.and Salesman 

AM 4-2S29 or E.X »4180

CHRYSLER N e w-l 
port, power steering, [ 

I power brakes, air cooditioa-l 
ing, automatic transmission,| 
llocal one $2095

Call G E N E  A L L E N
THE MAN WITH THE PLAN 

AM 4-7421

I owner car ••••••

RENTALS B
LO W  D O W N  
P A Y M E N TS

H A V E Y O U  C A U G H T  IT?

BEDROOMS B-1
IK>OM$ fOft r«*«t H  pFrmon«fi1 
Ak contfittoMd. corpftKi. prlvot« botti. | 
w««tly4TWittily rot«B. AM '
4SSSI

’62
PRIVATE IK>OM. kitch«n

mo OP oMBfty lady. M  CoN l2Ni.||
AM
worktf

CHEVROLET, V - 8,1 
automatic, with air, I

........  $1195
■EDPOOM W ITH  irttcti«n prtvHtçn «oc 
wonting woman, d o «« in. M l  AM 4-t337|| 
or inqulrt ot 700 LoncoTtgr an«f 
p m
WYOMIMC H O T C L ^ l« o n  room«. w««A- 
ly rotn. f7 00 and ma. Prpg pgriüno 
•tarili« S«wffl. Mgr.

r f iT  OLDSMOBILE 98 4-1 
I d o « luxury hardtop. [ 
power steering, p o w e r ]  
brakes, automatic and air.j 

make an offer.
SLEEPING ROOMS tor «nrfcmg BaoDi*;|

.............. .....  ■■ », *11only. lO-i; Jhê  Kirby Ho u m ,
PunnvH AM V JIU . ’63 OLDSMOBILE Superi
L A tC E  WCLL-furniv>«d btdroom. pri
vai« «MroTK«. cto«p in. Kifcfi«fieffe d do* 
Wr«d «00 Kufww«*. AM « -T t t l

88 sport coupe, 
se wdth ful

»  W R E C K E R  SER VICE

D A Y  OR
A M  4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

A M  4-8321

»00 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

SPECIAL W EEK LY rotM. Oownto«« Mo-U 
M  on 17, Vj Bioct north on tgU

mileage with fuO power and] 
air. Make an offer.

SM cu. Ml  «nema IM hirtmiMir 
ABorryl corBurytor 

V B T . . . 
n  Borod LdV-CMl 

RoMMlar 9 m  
and loolu Ilk. • 
mllUM donor«

W E H A V E T H E  CURE . . .

IN THE BEAUTIFUL ALL NEW . . . OLDS

C U TL A S S  S U P R EM E

NICE BEDROOM, ortvotg 
bath, cor potad BBS EoW IS

dntronct ondn 
IIBL AM M IK lU

N ice . 0UIET. Can tgrtoBti roomt ByU 
day or ««m i t i l  Eott Third. AM SSMAil

ROOM «  B0.4RD B4

LO W  M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N TS

Also . . . Good 

S W IN G IN ' A C TIO N
ON OUR

USED CAR LO T

»0 9  OLDSMOBILE 18, four-door 
Holiday sedan. Full power

and air cooditioaer. .  $2295
Like new

’63 PONTIAC Catalina four-
door. Power and air, pretty

red and white finish. $1895
Swrlng lever sale pnce

ROOM AND •oo'0--fv*c« p*oc« H  Hva.| 
Mrs Eorr>««t. ÌÒCM OoÜO^ AM I
FUR.NISHF.D APTS. B4
1 ROOMS AND both, oil bill« potd. SO.0 
IBS CoMd. phona AM l l U i  oM«r S BO
EXTRA LARGE 1 bodroom. ««tk  m ctpd-i 
•t«. tub and momtt, tum or« hMl. utn-i 
n « (  pold IAS Ea«l 3rd AW « M B

|»U9 CHEVROLET COB- 
VAIB Mooza, 4-speed

[transmlssloa, .  $1095

B f g j  C H E V R O L E T
Impels four • door 

■edan, power and air. 
Real nice. j j y g j

extra nice SEE IT . . . DRIVE IT TODAY . . .  AT

RANCH INN MOTEL ’64
Ont S Torn Brdraotn Apoi’tn'iint« 

Odtty. matkly, Mtiittiiy Rota*

4600 West Highway M

PLYMOUTH 4-door, 
automatic and air, 

I new tires, over 20.000 mile

ST .?......  $1795

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.
424 E. 3rd OldsmeblMiMC AM 3-7625

only

’62 F-tt four-door sedan. Like
new, standard transmlssloa, 

r»Uo. heater. J  J Q g j
bargala at

CABS-TV

FOR A  MORE CO M PLETE T V  
PROGRAM SELECTIO N . . .

GO C A B L E  T V ! !
A M  3-6302

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER

P L Y M O U TH
E . inl AM 4«14

RENTALS B!
FUR.N1SHED APTS. B4

RENTALS B

1 BEDROOM d u p l e :«FLE X . cdthdlMBty rp. 
Nodi, « n ttd ydr«. MB 
mtd. AM V4S«.

EFFICIENCY AFARTMENTt — M«« 
ly dprorotad tHa both* dnd kltrhont. 

■vonmnt m BdOd. Wool IB AM *.1711

RENTALS

^  T E L E V I S I O , \  S E I I E I H  E E  >
K M ID  K W A B  K O S Á “ K C B D  K V K M

R  RMSHED APTS.
Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Brdroom Apartments

CIU IW IEL t  
MIOLAMO

C A B L I C NAM H IL f

CtUU M B L 4 
B ie  SFB IW « 

C A B L I CMAMMBL «

C N A N H IL  Ì  
OOCSIA

C A B L I CMANNBL I

CMAMIdBL 11 
LU IB CK R

C A B L I CMANMffL I

CMAPdWBL 9 
r ao m a m an s  

C A B L I CM ANH IL

WEDNESDAY EVENING
99 a ( t ) 1 Werft StBrm ! Wcfff Storm ' Match Own« (cl
4  î i .MRtch G «m « (cl 1 Werft itfrivi W rrff Worm 1 Match Com« icl

0  ? S«d Mum Iban Cr w v 1 Vfwtf 1 Th« Nurart
S«R Hunt Cb m v 1 Movl« 1 Tllf Nur«««

m S |K«n«lc Komlvol b«n CeiRy , Mow»« j FffNfr KAoev« Brtf
a  '1 lK«m«c KRTfUrOI B«n COhfv Mf w*f Fot»»«« K.AOW« B««t

H«m(c MormvMl fortoBm fcl Mov»« 1 «OW« 1» To B«ovAf
41 Kmmic nemevel CarNont icl ' mow*# LfCrwf It To BfOwfc

P 'W m  Bill HfckocB KiO ihem  ̂A«mifBf Kooborri v«gi (No-
iWNd Btli MickiKb 1 RH W o « ■ ABmif«* roQi B«Br

J  S 1 Nf«r« MffUHbf« j AolffT Crfr»b«tf B'lnhirv troATt
a Br«n*««v Rapart 1 Noww. IRrfbtnfr . (Rfotifr CrwOutf Br(Ahi«v ftrtiorf

Í  Î Î iNwws H««W Nfvrs. Wfem«r N««r«
M Tm « «  NMTt •rvCf FrBftfr 1 (port» Hrm%

V  " Thp VITRWNn (cl LBf* Ib SBBCf Th« V»r<}»A«OA fc)
4$ ITho Vlrpmion ICI Lbft (D Soocf 1 Oft ID Soocf 1 Th» W om w n (cl

Th« vtrgmNn (cl LON In Soor« 1 1 eat In keec* T»»« ViromtOA fc)
/  Ü Th» Ylratntan (el t « N  In Spec« ! 1 Oft Ifi SBOtf I Th« Vkalnwn cl
/ 2 yyQiniMw (cl Brefriy HiHbHüf« (Ci Bfwf^iy MIHbiUi«« (c) T»*« V»r«»Al«A ic)

*41 TAw VyglñíMñ (cl Bfwfrly (C) iBfvfriV Htltbilltfl ( C ) Th« «/icwMon ICI

A  2 iBob i«ep« (c l Bit VBNfv (C) !Gr««n Acr«f (cl Bob Moo« <cl
X  Ji Bob Hobo (O Bl« Vblifv (C) Gr««n A crn  (cl Bob Hobo (Cl
o  ? Bob Hop« (cl BH VbHfV (c) D*fli VB« Dv%« Bob Mab«  (cl

41 Bob Hob«  (c ) Bi« VBbfv (C) Dirk V«n Dvkf Bob Hooo (Cl

A  2 Bob Hobo ( c ) Tb A Donr«y Kevt (cl Bob ttop» Ic)
Bob Hobo (cl TBA Donnv Kevt Icl Bob Hop# (c)

T  » *bBB»r MilHr (C) TBA Danny Kovr Icl NoO«r Mill«r U l
'41 Mooor NMIHr (C> TBA Oorin# K «vt (c) boO«r M»li«r (c)

e  A  2 N <av W her SpH Nf««u IbSBfhff N«ws. Wfontfr N^ar«, W«o*»^
1  f l iSo«r«t 4  Sporti Nfwr«. lAeelhff Sport» N«wt. W«Bth«f
1 V  2 Taiilipil Shew (cl Lol« Show Mow»# Tov»i«hf Vwm (c)

ITonlWit Shew « ) (.dt« Show MovN Tontohl S7«ow (c)
IToMWil Show (cl iB tf WOW Tonight Show (c)

1 1 ' * ITomwit Snow (cl LON Show Tffwobt Show (c)
1 1 2 |T«n«««t Shew (C) LBtf Wbw Tomw«t She«» (c)

-4» iTenWd Shew (cl LdN Snow T o n i ^  $ho«r (c)

IN «v«r To* V«ung 
Nrvtr T«o V«Mng ATk«r« Ariien I« 
inmpre Act»on It

■ OAotifi I Mo*in Motín
I Mo»ir>««
I Bocirv ond Pri«ngiN<
: B«aort
Wptt«rn«rtAfr4t«rn«rt
Betmon
Potty OAr« ShowÔtty O't««

LigAt fc)
Biv« (O
Y>»« Big voiipy (cl 
TH# Big VoHov icl 
Th# B»o VOOpy (cl 
TH« BH) VOH«y (c)
I ong. Mot Sumen«r 
Long, Hot Summ«r 
long. Mot Summ«f 
Long. Hot Summof
Moví«
Movt«Movf«
Moví«

Waloli The Best On
9lfŸS*9 IFt "The King of the Road"

ROGER MILLER— TONIGHT AT 9;30 2
THURSDAY MORNING ~ h

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air rnndltkined — Vented Heat 
—W'all-to-W'al] Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage 4 
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7MI

NICE CLEAN I bodrooi yard, m'rthyr cannartloni tram Ba.. Wbna bill«,
AW 4 TUB. AM VMM

IB mtnutn

NICE 4 ROOM tumid»id a i«itiiiait. 
Scurry AgpTy W  Wagt IWh________

l a r g e  1 ROOM tumid«ad dparlmant 
od BTivoto. ou apt I amad cMId. ha 
p«4«, apply 711 Wiha_________________
NICE I BEDROOM. Mt. od bUh paid 
opon. MOB oM W««l Hlghuioy 00. binrk 
Soidh dt Sdndi RadtouroM. phond t "  
4-071

UNFURNISHED APTS.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

One 4 Two Bedroom 
Furnished 4 Unfurnished 

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 4 Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy Drive
Cornar «f Wi«««<'»r 

Acrata From Hot* Fork 
C ALL AM *dd0l

UNFURNISHED HOUSES *4
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM hau««. MumbodJTb. «01Moahor, JOB Austin. Contact 

Auafth
ACROSS FROM CoBdOt eork Shoppy 
Conttr. 1 btdrootna. tincad yard, 090 
monlh, 000 B ird »« II AM * r W .  t
4B3M

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
f .  T. Tele Pewe She«

BUSINESS SERVICES
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-IS
W tOOIMO ettOTOORAFMY —  Coatr 
or Bldck dPd «M td Odnny Vdtd««. AM 
m n T F r i h k  Brand««. AM AM O

RADIO-TV SERMCES E-IS

BUSINESS SERVICES

SERVICa CALLS t U B  Etc 
0*00 op. Mtldttdd AM 1««I 
toid. Waatom TV , AM *M10.

FOR REN T i m  M 
added. 1 roam« and raatraoin,

at dttle« 
MO! Eott

M hadting and cotllnn So* 
Ck II O McOondldL AM *7001 AM 
A 7«a dttor «  OB.

CARPET CLEANING
L G. HUDSON

O F F IC I 
p«n
411

FOR rmt. tanBh'WI 
eo^^jaerUg. Mldiaddt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Top Soil-FUl Dtri^lfowing- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

LODGES
s t a t e d  m e e t i n g

AM 4-S142

DAY'S FUOMetWO Sdrvtcd« coOMOa««, pap-

Rdnoy, W M. 
AH«n. Sdc

GkRAGF APAR TM EN T —  cWon 
at. b*lt« po>d. na poto, ttm »  In. 

Ou«r» 400 Runneta
1 LARGE ROOM lumtahdd 
prirota both, 
borkyord Apply I4BI Gragg

rUntrO.
no » got rongg. tmtod

RCE AND SmoN Mdrlmanl«. uttlitlaa 
p o « Working man ««» «111«« »««Icon»«
Oov, «wok, month. Dotort lAotal. ]Srurry, AM ABIS«.
J ROOM FURNISHED 
1 Will POM. AM *714B or AM A10B4
1 ROOM FURNISHED opprimant» , pri-
v»itr boiha trlgidHlr«« BlHi 

<09 Mom AM A tm .
paid. CIO««

N IC ELY F u r n i s h e d  i  bodroom M p m .
month, «aotrr pWd 190S-B Lnm g- 

len Coll 3*1 9331
ATTR A C TIV E  DU PLEX, 1 
binotian lu l l  
vthHI child, no p«tt,9 M
BIG SPRING'S Fln«it. modiraNly prioadmonhbHtroom hou««« and oportmom». Mcr.

fvrnlthiid, targa cle««tv roráort». Moot 
otion. m  pan. EUtott'a Aportihonti,

AND 9 ROOM Oportmonn  witti boltll.

r rlogon. utlim«« paid. M U  Eoat
AM AIMB.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

FURNISHED HOUSES B$

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE aig 
No. 11 31 

v«d 
Sir

I  BEDROOM c o m p l e t e l y  «urniih(4 
. M ih»d«hir. toncM v»rd. 9I1S 
oH MN« paid. W7 w n l  Hat 

*0*1. AM 1A4BB
FURNISHED AND onAimldiad. ho«H« 
and dpiai l iiianta. AM AMM M. M. Maar«

tôtROOM HOUSE, «Rotar himlNiad.
I »  Iroorl Llndborg. AM AB371

SMALL 1 ROOM fUmM««d ho»««« |4a 
WIN dOM AM ASM«
TyyO BEDROOM himlN««d. daitroN« to- 
eoHan. clo«« a« tcha«N. Ceupl« pr«. 
Nrrod. AM AM4*. AM A99H
UNDER NEW Mondgamgnt —  on« and 
han bodroom hem««. t lB 0 B 4 lfN  «t««fe
u t i im «  pow. AM *1771 a n  w««i
Mighowy it. ________________

TOP s o iu  cgit*i■w «and. (brIMnor, cw
Hch«« Wtvowgy bk«k«N^f «BbB,
BbH reck», vdrg rock», kecklHi Mr«
Chart«« Roy. AM 4-7»B.
TOP SOIL, eefcldw dhd HR Hhd. coBctw.
mn moved. Jkn WRNan«. AM A i m

KARPET4CARE. Cdrpat «ptwNaory 
Mg. BlgiH »« Inottlu«» tr«in«g aochnician. 
CrN Rktwrd C Thpmdk. AM AMBI.
After 1 : »  AM *4777
W M BROOKS Carp«* «nd 
cNdnIng F r««  «ohiii»li». (W 
AM i m *

iMlwNNry 
■dW MRl.

■  C L tR ((-

EMPLOYMENT F 1  Its P
HELP WANTED. Hale F-1 1  SAIJQ
ffXBVBlBNClO  B O U Tf mbb Ibr M l  
MhblilB mbLhbü rfvt# M l ttm# smBlPf'

Csnaoet Von Parry. AM *1S11
CAB DRIVERS tmnttê -  part « r  IMI 
Um«, apply Oroyhaund Bm TormNidl. CO

J B l unmton. E C. 
Winord StrfRydn. B«c.

BEDROOM FURNISHED heind,
Je N  Mh. MS moMh, ns M N  Couple—  
oceod* I er 1 efUMron. AM AM77, AM 
*7*11

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TH R EE BEDROOMS. Boregt, f«nc«d 
yard on Holbtrt, ovaiiobl« Frbruory lit. 
W. J. Shoppord Co.. AM AI771._________
FARM HOME —  IN  mlloi Northaotf 
I  CdOhetno, 1 btdroem». living room. 
Ilnifig room, both, kitchen and utility 
:oM 1BA317J for tntormotion.

ROOM UNFURNISHED hwno, 
gorag». Androan Hary. AM AM I«.
1 B E O R O O M l ENCLOSED porch, ««ahor 
conrtactlont, compt«l»ty romedalad. I W  
Wood, M U S  Con AM A7B41

IS
6 ,

t ;s
7 5

8 i^:«5

9 1

10

rc)«0
<ci
(cl
(cl
(C)
(c>(O

Room
RoomICencenlreden

Concantr alien
-M

ii*;*l

Morning Star (e) 
iaaornlng Star (cí 
~ rodia« Boy (cl 

iPorodN« Boy (c3

\u

Sunrl»« S«»n««t«r 
S-mrlM S«m««t«f 
Cartoon»
Cartoon»
Nfwrto W ffhf» 
Nfw«. Wfothfr 
N ffb 
Nfwt

Nfbrt
N««rt

Cdd* Kangaroo 
Coal. Kengorae 
Cdd* Kongeree 
C«(d Kangaree

Copt. Kongerod 
Coal. Konooroo 
Cdpt. Kongoroa 
Cop* Kdnooree

Donno O tt i  
Otnao O tt i  
R*dt McCBira 
RwX McCoyt

( Lbvf Lucy 
1 LBV# LbCV 
Thf Bfoi McCayt 
Th# Rfbl McCb« «

Andy Of Movberry 
Andy (X  Moaborry 
Dick Von Oyk« 
Dick Von Dvk*

Andy Ol Movbdrry 
Andy Of Movbdrry
Dick Von Dyk« 
Dick Von Dvk*

Lev« Ot LIN 
L «v « Ot LIN 
S«orc9i For Tomorrow 
Guiding Light

Lev* Of LIN 
leur» Of L « «
Sddrch For Timgrrow 
Guiding LIW«(

W«ol1>«f 
Tedev (cl 
Today (cl
Todov (c) 
Today (c) 
Today ( o  
Tedoy (cl
E r t  G u n » (c 
Ev* G m n  (c 
Cancantrotlon 
CenctntrelkM«
Mornlnd Star (el 
(WorMna Star (ei 

It«« Bov (el 
n «  Bov (cl

Jaopordy (el 
¿«operdy (cl 
PoN OKir» (c) 
Po«t OftK« (cl

TNI M«, Or Bro. 
TNI M«. Or Bro. 
F«»r<i»n (e| 
F>«rrN «» (cl
SiMormortot S«m o
Supor martial S»«n«p 
Tha rvatmg Onm«
Tho Doling Oom« 
Oenno Rood 
Donna Rato 
F<ith«r Rno««» B«N 
Fothor Kne«« Boot

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

-I  A ;5 lîîSî Î MSlMaka A 0 m l (c l 
IMoIn  a  0«a( (c l

1:W  |Orv«

IIS-I
Orv« Ol Lhm« (ct

(3Ol L l««i

Nat«»

A« Th « World Turf» 
A* T I «  World Turn« 
PottlROrd 
P d»«««rd

High Noon 
High Noon
A* Tha World T w tn  
A i  T I «  World Tom «
Poaotaord
PotPRord
Houtaperty

Th«

ih '

Noon RipporT Communiif Clotiup 
L«f-i Mokt A D«rI (cl 
Lat-t Mok« A Dow (cl
Doy» 0( Our Llvo* (c|

‘  ‘  (ClDoya 0 ( Our LlvOi 
Th , Ooriora 
Th* oeclprt

Anothor
World

You Pm it  
You OdBT m .

B«n Catty
11« Nur»««
(he N u rin  
A Tun« For U» 
A Tune For U»
G«n«rdl Howllgl

carpeL drapes, utilities 
TV Cable, carporti, re

creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Onter.

14» East 8th

BEDROOM HOM E, pwiW 
ahor connactlen», IM  mi 

RobM, AM * »4 0

AM 3-8319
tse M ONTH —  1 ROOM fumWMd mart-WIN̂ Î M, CTtiyonldnl *• #aav
to«m, CoMo T V  R doeked. W«aon WwW 
AportmanN, AM ABMI dr Nnulr «  Ap4. t> 
Bldg A. MS Owono____________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
«Nh«g S UuhamWwd Apgrtmi 
igorolad AN. CdrpMB, OregaA Pe 

w g ^  6 ^
PRIVATE b a c h e l o r  W Pith in  
w, WIN partd, oppty wigmtnB» Codod

, do*« 
dl «B7

KENTWOOJ) 
APARTMENTS 

1W4 E 25Ui AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, all utilities paid. TV 
("able in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted,' draped, elec
tric kitchens. Brasher - dryer 
faculties, refrigerated air, heat
ed sBrinmüng pooL

a t t r a c t i v e , CLEAN, 1 bodroom». oh 
conddlonad, Itaor (urnocd. B t  «rlrlng, ai- 
lachad gordg«. foncod yard. Id* Me- 
E «»n . AM *441«. AM AS40
1 BEOR(X)M  ANO Otn, control hoot and 
m .  »1 1  DroRo«, SMB month AM *4S4t
FIVE ROOM unhirfiMMd houio. *4$ 
monlh, cdrp«l«d Hiring room, plwnbad 
lor «awNitr. AM All**.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Otaptor N « I7B R A M  ThPd 
Thurtddv ooeh month, I  n
pm .

Jam«« C  PIckN, H P. 
Ervin Ogntol. Sac

Plain« L 
A M 
7 «

«dg« N«. I N  A.F and

Bob Kennedy, WM.
T. R. MerrN, S«c

SPEHAL NOTICES C-l

RAY'S PUMPINO tdrvio«. ciwgaaN. 
Nc totiRi piRhgi* dNcMng. Cnod 

Ug AM A7131
CABINET WORK dnd hindlur« rtggR. 
MM NoMn, cdP RdB SNiwv AM * 7 «1
CONCRETE WORK NtouM «MB«, trtm i. 
etttor», NI« lone««  and WiindNtji. «fe 
All ho»n« Rhdro»«N««nN  b» «rc« h  (MB—  
(mancad «dlh no 9mm  « dyrntnl— ug M 
9 Yoor» le ggy. AM «S M I «r  JTAlldl.

HEI.P WANTED, Ftaule F-t
NEED GIRLS FOR 

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
AIRLINE STEWARDESSES

m gmmm
tm  mm

Fa

mm. Rcbort Bum*.
1 L IEU TEN A N TS  DESIRE 
ropmmot«« N r mod«m 14 n 
prNoN bodrewn». M* month. 
Id* HIMilend Orim

BLDG. SPEOAUST E-l
HERMAN «n ilM O N  -  NfW tam ii 
buIR —  rwntdiWng gng r^g R » —  potn*. 
kig. 0  y*gr» fkpdrtatcd. AM 4410.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-t
INCOMU TAX gnd B*okkita*iN 

) (C4- BRp«Pl«flC44lr pr«thc4 BBB 
dBN. n o  Otmm. AM S «I7 .

B#rv-
rbOBon-

PAINTINGPAPERING E-ll
FOR PAINTING, paper hanging ond 
NxNnkig, coll O M. MIINr, AM *4413
PAINTINa TAPING, TwrtonNig. 
No Nnolt RdoaenoBN. U. A. 
703 Od*»M*wi. AM * i m

Ho Nb 
Moor#,

art tntoroPod In • tltWtt cdr«
IV« th* NHoonng duoHtkdlWhg:

Ag« 11 N  »SmoN
MriMt 5-T' N  r r  
Evrt good (no glon w)
WaNhl undtr IB  Nt m 
dreportien N  hoiad

FOR WEDDINGS Pf Commorclol 0 ^ * 9 - 
rophy. cdll Curloy SludN, AM *td7i.
W A F B FEOERAL CrodN UnNn «Rlll 
e«p4 bldt «n ont tTM OtdamoMN 
«rith powar ani olr. Btoo N  b« «pò 
Thurtdoy, Jonuory W, 1714 B«»rd «t DI 
rtcler» r*a«rvat Ih« rl»M N  r*(«Cl ony 
or oH Wdt Moli Wdl N  90* »71 
W A F.B., Tuta», ottontten; Oordpn My 
rteb
g o l d  BONO Marnai « a k  Mw B««l FVg- 
•ton« deal M i N  MttRe. JBiunN Jen««. 
I9BI Gregg, __________________

BUSINESS OP.

CALL ON EstobHiheg BceeunN bt 
Spring orod handling our naflemWv N  
mem QUALITY TOOL LINE. A 
ho«K» work weekly con mok» you hun- 
dr«»N «1 daHor» monlhly. W« dp dlt Iho 
«Him# nwottory.- AH you dp N porvlc« 
th* ecceunls. nmttmam ai ffTiM

1 tEOROOM HOUta, dir oondittener. 
ponol-roy hoot, pkRnBid Nr wo«h*r,
S  wt|-
N

rlrkig, iNrag« r««rn. carport, ck 
I«. (M l Mdtdull«. AM *4ln

NICE. CLEAN, 1 room h««n*. both, cor- 
utinty porch. S«« I II  Eoitport

19th.
H O U S E S -1  ROOMS end bedh. walk bt 
cN««t, woNtdr oonnoOlon», Nneod yard. 
AM *11 »._______________________________
1 EEDROOM  HOME

IH t  meidh
Nncdd, foro
AM*sfio 4 ia  MuR.

CYCLONE FENCeO, 1 BtÉrgem. n rv lc t 
ggreh. MB. Ml EoM SNIl  AM *»B 7-*r S.
IM* NOLAN -  m  M ONTH -  1 Bdd- 
rdorn dtiMr nieiia. AM M M S
I  BC0ROÒM  UÜM URNIIHeo 
Nftcdi BBetyard. «m M ir cm
Ndor a a »» *7140 dr a m  AMB«.
O N I, TW O and Thrdd bddreom«. nie«, 
clean. dn lr«Bli. oorporti, Nneod yord». 

Rtf pRlnfid. AM A44Í4
FOR R EN T t  Bddrdom hamt near Jun- 
Nr H ÌM  and didd« «dioRl.
cetwididlfond. AM *71».

I puH
veil bi Buitn«««. (WBN liivw lmont rrfum 
do uw .l Mir m Viar inNrmdINn, gfient 
H fTm u a n th r. AM A*Sd*.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
FULL OR PART TIME

WbuM you bR bil«rR»t«d bt mdRbig 
bt a builnrM N r your»RlfT Our

h  «R»kWQ 0
chordcNr ond'mNgrHy N  rtnratont 

m  bt IhM arto N  lorvIcR our «»IdbllNidd
dCcounN. Mmbntirn tn»t«tnt«nl 
N rv  only t*«9.7S N  0,771.10. W* d i 

««libia N r  V«u NdtNiNlIv ddw 
Id  N meu* nom« greducN «ariti me 

you menty Rw nr»l wdok you art 
brnbi«««. For mNrmdUdo pi«d«d wr 
Bex aAM  cart al Th* Herald.

SPARE TIM R INCOMR
RtfiNbif 4uid eWNclbtd tnanoy Rom NEW 
TY P E  Mah duality cdbi w ir o t id dN- 
panoora bt ltd» dr«d. No «oiling. T «  n m a
ify
N  tl* H  (ONI 
ntl •xcoINnl

7 N  11 hr», weakly con

IN.   ̂ ntig and paper
Coll Fr«d BWwp, AM * £ * .

Scurry.

PNoa« oolL or awIN. M M  Jon Flaldor, 
American Flytr» Ablmo Carp 
RouN 1. Boa M i
Ardmofo. OkNhontd CApINI 9-MM POSIT

llALPW/

B EAU TY IS OUB BUSINESS 
Moke H Your»l

A pNotor«l prptlNWa way N  «dm. 
Avon Coamotle«

W rlN Box 4141, MtdNnd, Ttxaa

9íñ a í
NEED DEPENDABLE W RIR«« 01 tneO

¡M ^

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

'̂Now’g th9 Him to start year compóS", Se«Ki»oP

PERM
M IL ITA I
II« I

WOMi
M ARY’S

j u s t H R

VM
RH
HighiRRy
¿oMa 1 
1*1* iMt
fhary. M

COSMI
L u x i e r '
Im  EdM

e n u )



¡ f i s

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

)N

four-
« t ty

» 5

LET

ICES
E-IS

•MY —  CM«r 
ny V«Mm. amuw_yw___
ES E-IS

E ll

m i«M MM.

•te r-i

» timty, AM mn.
- fart ar Ml 
•ut TtraKnal.

■ulo F Ì
FOR

1.0YMENT
RDESSES

emkaNwe:

I Jmt n«M(r,
ra

iSINtSS
I
ly *a «am. 
•. TtMat

•rt« al anca
Carra) Cata.

Mien POLLARD says a used car is
0 JC. you can bet the next 2S nnmths on in
OLOSMOBILE *C CutlM« F 8I
. «port l-door. V/8, lUndwd 

radk), beaur. 
sir coiMlltioned, a one owner 
w ,  that shows the utmost' 
m care.

CHEVROLET M ImpaU sport 
coupe. V/8, standard tnins- 
inlssloB, radio, heater, fac
tory air condltiooed, white 

A one owner car, you 
drive this one and you'll see 
there's no way to go wrong.

FORD •», GaJaxie SCO four- 
itoor sedan. V/8, automatic 
transmlaslnn. radio, heater, 
power steering, factory air 
condltiooed. Come by and 
look at this car, test drive it, 
you'D like it . . . tt-s imma
culate.

VOLESWAGEN deluxe S- 
door. Less than 10,800 unit

uUf la it.

Q U A L T I Y ®  USED C A R

d e a l e r  w a r r a n t y

e Ms • w* w e *■ e m m i w » saw V* teSWIWWM a*M «MM» • MM <
<i3 sin%Mem»«mmsM Mi • SMS • ̂  to

Ih» tone to rn̂eaM wMMw ̂  w •• «to s te«■■toMikeMW* to to tete** 3 * e«M »̂ itotô M̂s to Mtete»«to >te»ejitoM » M to* to to*
■iZitoa I ieMR»iyMtotetetotete **"

BUICl 'C  coovsrtlbls. aato- 
matle transmission, power 
steering and brakes. Radio, 
beater, new tires. R may not 
be convertible weather, but 
this means you can nuke a 
buy of a Ufetiine.

CHEVROLET *tt Impala four- 
door hardtop. V/8, automatic 
transmissioa, power steering, 
factory air conditioned, radio, 
heatar, you wouldn't think a 
four year old car would be 
ao nice. It's a one owner.

FORD 'a  Galaxie WO. four- 
door sedan. V/8, automatic 
transmlaslon. factca7  air coa- 
dttioaed. AO vlayl interior. 
It's a beauty, one owner.

FORD H  Galaxie WO l-door 
hardtop. V/8, automatic 
transmlaston. power sCeeriag, 
factory air conditioned. Ra
dio, heater, white thca. 
You'D love this ons.

m o r e  a n d  M O R I P IO P L I ARE TR A D IN 6 FOR OUR FINE 'OK USED CARS

'f f  FORD GALAXIE 4 - door 
HARDTOP. V/8, aatomatlc 
traasndssion, power stoariBf, 
fictoty air conditioned, ra
dio, heater, white tirea. Lux
ury plus . . . Ford's flnett 
This car has had inunaculata 
care.

*M CHEMtOLET IMPALA sport coups, founpeed traaanris- 
Bioo. power steering and brakes, lactory ah* condltioMd. 
This nun traded becauae he likes to smell the new, you 
won't find s nicer '8S model.

TH IS IS JUST A FEW OF OUR BIO SELECTION OF LA TE  
MODEL OK USED CARS . . . M ANY MORE TO  CHOOSE 
FROMI

IWl E. 4Ch ciSttÜílr OK USED AH 4-nn

EM PLOYM ENT WOMAN'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED. T4

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
B O O « K S S e t l l -A « t  »  M » I  At tate 
i  Mtertanc. kMMtateM *m I yteY «Ml ete*

*SSi»'**"*’ 
nSSI^ÁiiY'jióokYéirte ta
«  O *  tvtew t o t e »  Yt e l
t te te te M  a *  r í t e t e  .........
M C R ÍT A R iS D - mw tmm mata r m IIMm  
M H « mm ta )M  Vtail 1mm m m  Mr 
■MteWiI w e rt e r )» .  Ttate * t e n te  art ta tea etttn. Mte k* «Mi to i*  ete ..................... .........  to to
T. V. KtDAlMAAM-T« «-Mte M Maefe tata «tatto a te» mmf. to  
cs. mm btatatito ............  tetar ♦
F a r t s  m m - t .  M. t « M r  m  Pm t 

tewte ta I vteT • * . Larai to.
• te c * , t e i t e i  . . . u .....................
S tR . MSC H A W IO -T »  I t e t e ta r#- 
toiaBwrtaR rrR ata oraWtlMMa r^Rta..
arter tote rteate ...............  MM»
C R SO IT M O R .-to  to a  Rrtatoita erte) 
tarata. Mtatar Oa.. ate) ka m tm rnm
rttaeato ...........................................  M k .
C LSRt(— a  to ta. a t e *  attica mmr, 
mmt tote taya toa ana Rayraa kack- 
ta»y te  tote T a *  araa ............ k te .

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4^1»

CHILO CARE J4
" s r

iÁkr-hrjm  tete AitaW ÄB ATte. m wS» aa._____________
LlCSNlCt). S x F tR IlÑ C fO  O t e  a *  
llki weak. Ata é-a g T jta a ta a  J a *
Áa Sv  kiT. y *  I AM «fia.
•CMA •a r t is t  tu ^

rs^^SaTB. S a T
LAUNDRY 8BBV1CB J4
üómíñS^ü T
AM AR
WILL PO te AM 1 11» ète

n f ir u s u r

New and Used Cor 
Salesman

Experienced Preferred 

Apply In 
Person

Western Cor Co.
2114 West Srd

DO IROWINO —  Ato.
~öana

SEWING 14

THINK
SMALL

MERCHANDISE

ICWIM^ ALTiaATWtaS. Mr». It«)«. MH ail sali . AM MW.
Otte

DRESSAURrtte — CALL MrV WIMa Maakta. Sni MoM. AM »TTW.
A L T IR A T IO W . MSta-S t Allea ateta AM aBlI.
A lt  KINÒS taRM R « 
FtotcAta, AM ta to .
ORSSSMAKINO AMO AIMreiltonta 
Maten, ifita Rrteta. AM MSM

8AI.EXHKN. ÄOnÖtS

MI.SCELLANEOUS J4
HOUSR Ota aerootoe-waarly ute mina, neutaltalta Marna. Sook ante to  »twrry. AM MOt________

cto-

L-4

FARMER'S COLUM N
FARM SERVICI 14

JEW EL T E A  
C O M P A N Y , INC.

w n i« HIRE
A aatoMte_ar Mte tera^eAtaaetor tea
r
 ̂ IC35,

1 Cuatamar»
1 Rautamant *  aaaralina aaaanat 
I  t o  a teak aatateiil «amlnaB. i 
tamm 
4 tat

KT
' Phone AM 4-7260

____MR. CTEDfflOUR____
POSITION WANTED. M. F4
itALRYVAV HOUSt M r* Intirartota, man rtoRy to Si inte any (■• te • mlnwto'« natica WM itork an kmir a meorn. AM JSUR. _____ _

» 4  TALSS AMO tarvtoa w  RateAarmo*or
~ ~  S C 3 n ll)«"*  * * '" **'*' .•**^i***i Vtafl

POSmON WANTED, F. F4
OOINO ON vaca* t  w w  eara tor cMt- 
•ran. aal» anta yaur harte Mova 
tronaporritton. AM tatalit

^IN A N ^IA L

$$ CASH t$ 
Consolidate 

Bills
Pay Off liens—Notes 

Improve and Repair Home- 
Money For Any Purpose! 

HOME OWNDIS ONLY!
Can AM 44649 

Write Box Hi, San Angelo
h N A N O A L  M

Cam il Chete W«R tarvtota at. Trte mam
M IR C H ^ D IS E _________ L
BUILDING MATERIALS M

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k Exterior Paint 

ft W Par Gil 
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH k CARRY-4X8 Maho
gany Pantfliig ...... $3 H each
10 Lb. Rooflag-HoO 
4x8xt4 AD Plywood
tx8x% CD Plywood .......fl.H
38x41 Mhgy door........... flOD
Fofl Insuladoo ...
3 4x31 Alum. Window ... $14H 
USG Joint Osmsot, SS Iba. fl.H  
Plastic Cement, gal.......... fl.SD

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Pe osYl e s s  I
FREEZER '

17J Ctt. F t -  HoUs 141 Lha.

Was ita .a

NOW ONLY 
t!18tt

SEARS ROEBUCK
A ca

443 Runaels________ AM 44B3
SALC COUCH —  aiokM a kata. | H .»  
Oaa rte iQtater. m m  Saa t o  Bebm
FOR tAiS — an ju iwa

not. tS ;

•  Small Initial Price 
Delivered S147040

•  Small Down Peymenf

•  Smell Monthly
Payment

•  Smell Deprecletlon

•  Smell Operating Ceel

VOLKSWAGEN
n ta

Sa=rt '

a»to;iU4 W.
LOST DRIOMt «  
Rtam anm stira 

dmS^TSa____________ _
tALS-ttaAMOOANY Oteta Òiataat roanta *  dtatna Mte SM tate«.
talTM RURCMAU 0 __ _____ _
EMctoĉ Ca^ thteaeotajtor t̂e dO)

19 ir^ptSB te.
nal good coedRhia wtQ Haad

MERCHANDISE 
HOUSEHOLD GOOBé

.. I3IO'*AYTAO WASHER. fO o fV
......... S  Z  tratte eoodmoB .......... | 48i 0
........S  Z  NORGE Hsfirtgeratar, apart

st», nal dsaa ........... MB »
APARTMENT s i»  range, ex- 

Sq. Ft 4Hs|eaOeot coBdMte ............. |» .H

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.

PERSONAL LOANS ■*»
iwtLITARV r e R k O te tt  ^
dO M te  attack L *  SdVtoa. m  Rrm-
NwDBy AEE
W0 MAN'S~C0 LU 7̂
MARY'S C M T O b f  ^
Wiini|HW ppŷ sww

AÑ fH RÍñ

We Have A Complete Uae 0( 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-3773

K>ial COI 
B iHf. ican AM taint

o 0 ^ ~ T - i

MW*MNr»aMlohwvr n.
mm Bco»̂I'B AMWaUtEtaüc- tw*E Mnqrm,

D̂ll9t wBttony, i 
COSMEnCS 14
ĴZISR’S fJN«_ Cê tefitk̂ AM tanto.

I t e  ì m .  Oómm  Werrtt.

CHILD CARE J4

rs s 's  " "
fg ìs ." !2 !* a 'a g ~  *”  

te

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
Ú B  HIBALD WANT AM

:  )

PAY CASh , s a v e

•  CORRUGATED IRON

S, $8.98
•  FIR STUDS DQte

1x41............... ee. 9 9 ^
•  COMPOSITION 8HINGIJB

Z . ..... h.$5'’ $
•  WEST COAST

...$6.95
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lamest Rwy. HI 34413
CAMERA k SUPPLtti L!

EMEÊ ÊH IQF tH»B SR0 F̂tftrWBE

D0Q«,FBW rW C. • M
taULL iLOOft OiMMihta aäaatota^ 
arto M l *  r m  Carte ay P V  M

fimrothsr,
R1 COLD. onMds! 
Get your dog a warm 
coat er sweat», from 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
Downtoira

‘Tear Frtwidly Hardware” 
ns Runnels AM 44Zn
— m fSQSinsfsm —

R WR. Araratraaa te liaM .

H O M E
Furniture 

dava klteatt »icaa tor a *  atata tona-tora—Aaattorroat.Vtetetta Wy want a* Untairiettal
SM W. 3rd AM U731

3rd AM 1407

PIG SPRING

c o m r l c t s  t É T  er o m ’ 
«a^torU aarvIC 'l
RtBstTowBlia rt — é ‘g t̂a^tetotnatataWL

Kahrlaator raftlgsrstcr, apart- 
1» ....................  94BM

Zenith coaaole ramote ctadrol 
TV. good coedRte . . . .  » 9 .»
PhOco dock radio........ fltJO
RCA 11 hKh oonaoMte TV
e••a a a•eaa a••••aaee•a aaee

ZENITH 14-Ia. PertaUs TV. 
Repo. 40-Day Warraaty .. fMJB

USED TV’s ..........I » - »  A m

USED REFRIGERATORS 
IB  M k Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 44345

Jaa arati t a *  todka" <h*" 
I  te irB toa Ltera. aanTatodtic mmr dA  tedteV. 1NÌnik|

Ptaea.

PIAtHOB

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Wed, Jon. 19, 1966 9-B

S H A S TA  FORD SALES' BIG

WHOLESALE to the
OPEN nriL  

8:00 P.M. PUBLIC SALE CONTINUES 

THRU JAN . 31

USED CAR SALE CONTINUES
AUCTION

EA C H  S A T U R D A Y  

«0 0  P.M.
Each Saturday daring this sals, at 4:M P.M. sharp, 
weT aaetk» om of ths cars to ths highest bidder. 
You may coma down dnilag tha week tad drive and 

.check this auft aid be preptrsd. This unit wfll posi- 
ttv ^  be sold to the highest bidder, all bida are cash.

 ̂ AUCTIO N CAR FOR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
* »  BUICE bnricta 44ser hardtae. Dyaafimr traas- 
mtaalaa, radle, heeler, ahr ceadWIeaed. pewer aleer-

a aad hrakM. A l the geedlea. HHs aaM Is hniu- 
ts telde aad eat Highest bidder.

Aartte Ceedected By DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

" *  **••• and ghre the peagle
af Reward Ceuaty aad laiiaeadlai. area the eoeer- 
taaHy ef taldag advaatage af tMs treaHwdeas n r te  
laaleed ef aatag the wbelesale Aactlaa Ce. as a 
iMaas af deartag mar entire steck!

BRING YO UR  W IFE A N D  
PRESENT CAR T IT L E  . . . 
PREPARED T O  TR A D E

BE

ALL USER CARS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

ON THE SPOT, INSTANT
F IN A N C IN G

D O trr W A IT .  .  .  rtahy c m M c m ! you. 

Theee cars ere going feet .  .  .  Oaf here aeon 

. • • take yaur pkk.

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M EN TS

HTee Deel l ie  cur

S H A S T A  CORD s a l e !

SOO W /4fh AM  4J424

OVER 60 USED 
CARS IN STOCK

HERE'S JU S T A  FEW

'M  FORD F-IOO FICKUF
v-l. ktettettc tr— mtetoh. ontorn oto, tato, hatat». Prktty kurtwitay ttam. Rte

'43 C H IV R O LET BBLAIR
to» ta>» »•* ve. «Htattetlfñtmá. to to em» s»  wtw atatom niichtaa totortor. 
R «»  tete, taw

'é l MERCURY M ONTEREY
**" *— ve Ente». »Mi«»«
■Matar. wMto nrEtTÑtota. '***'*'* *"*

'62 CHEVROLET PICKUP

'64 PORO GALAXIE SOO 
g t a j a r Ä

'63 FALCON

'63 P O N TU C  C A TA LIN A
teltato’ tataNr*'̂  ****"*ff* ¿?"**"***yV  ̂
t o *  wtai ròta itetor. Ors* *  a ta

HERE'S A N  EXAM PLE OF 

W H O LESA LE B U Y IN G

’6S FORD GALAXIE

Sharpest Cars In Town
or hardtop.

i T S L S i n s
^64 T W  4door hardtop. Standard

shift, factory ak. 
black with rad hiartor.

HOME TOW N MOTORS
t .  H. HTEIS FORD CAPKlTtlN

I B. 4 » BUT4ELL-THADB AM 6-lKl

IIS Mala

r   ̂ 1
UM DOWN 1 

t3 TWUNDERBIRD 1

tm  newer B eW 1 soil Pur He. ■
«  PON1UC S dear I 

lardisi. 4 speed 1 
| ».ll Fem e. 1

Doyco Lonkford I
AH 4«SM 1

IF Y O U  W A N T  

T O  BUY  

A  CAR  

SEE

1 M N I A U D I 
1 H e Maa wtth ttw PliB
1 AM 44431 ornea

AUTOMOBILD M
AUtCÍMOBlLiS M
TROCEÉ #OB SALE M4
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I  Piece Sprague A Carleton
dinte room suite.......  $1» N
Apartment ste gas range ..
^ ...........................  | ».K
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.............................. IN J I
RecUatag chair, recovered ....
.............    | ».K
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SAH GREEN STAMPS
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. USEÍ)
PIANOS A ORGANS

DOC VOUNO 
MUSIC COMPANY
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CLEARANCE SALE
PRICaS vow CAN'T TURN DOWN 
t  NtaW SMteto-l CMkto—f  O r a *  

Cteek tea «mita mum katoya yaa ka 
itet rantaa talam »  araaa.

wHrrE MUSIC co. 
teeeeee juas«»

iBdBiAtiioqi ^

u w  erag»

TRAILKBS M4

M Ò BILE HOMES 
50x10

I  Bedroom—Washer 
Gas Appliances—Carpet 
Separate Dining Room

$300
Down

$67
Per Mo.

11

F0H" m i " é à  fk À M  t is

Used Mobile Homes

$100
Down

$33
Par Mo.

Nt Tkaa Oat 
Daai M

SALES

Price Is Oar Professioa
P|^ CHEVROLET Super Sport Coupe, 337 V-8,

...............................  $ 1 8 7 5
9 i^  CHEVROLET Moea Cou^ Solid whtte. 4- 
^  Wieed traaemlestoiL C fiO C

SHARP ........................................  # 0 0 3

'5 7  5 ^ ' . “ ;'.“?*................................  $ 2 7 5

’5 9  i r  .” ■........................................  $ 1 7 5

’ 5 7  1 5 2 ? ..............................................  $ 2 7 5

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
7 » W. 4(h B » Gute •  FreH Watt AM 4404
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January Sale Continues

=1

SLACKS
PLAIN OR PLEATED 

Values to 18.80

Eldon Mahon W ill Speak 
At Jaycee Bosses' Night

2 for 2500

B l n v O ^ ^ S S O i v
the men's 

store

%Vhet Is

YO UR
Favorite Station?

K B YG Radio
1400

far

Weather #  News

We Now Feature 

The Complete 
Line of

Dunhill
Pipe Tobaccos

aad adMT Hee 

haporled ta»accoe

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

in4 Grrn AM S-S4N

LaM Day Opn U :«

Charitdn Heston 
Rk h u d  Boone

TK «

WAR
LORD
Technicolor

Existing Industry 

Is Theme For 

W TCC Pariey

ABILENE — Ten speakers 
will hit hard at the theme. “Ex
isting Industry—A Gold Mine In 
Every Back Yard,*’ wrhen the 
twelfth annual Industrial Con
ference of the East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is held In 
Wichita Falls on Feb. 1.

WTCC Vice President John 
Ben Shepperd, former attorney 
general and secretary of state of 
Texas—a member of the Texas 
Industrial Commission and lead
er In the drive to promote in
dustry in West Texaa—will cli
max the one-day program, 
making on “ LendershJp, the 
Foundation for Community De
velopment.”

Other speakers and panelists 
who will appear on the program 
^lude:

Joe W. Tyson Jr. director of 
the new State Technical Service; 
G. A. Jaggers, president of 
Graham Magnetics, Inc., Gra- 
|ham: J. D. ^ it e ,  plant man
ager for Electra Manufacturing 
Co.. Mineral Wells; Sydo^ A. 
Gaines, co-owner and general 
manager of United Electric Co., 
WichlU Fans; Joseph A. 
EtchelLs, superintendent of fin
ishing for the Rock River Wool- 

llen Mills of Brownwood; Harry 
W. Clark, execnthre director of 
the Texaa Industrial Commission 
im Anstin; James J. Kelly, as
sistant executive director of the 
TIC; James R Bradley, bead 

„o f the Industrial Economics Re- 
¡searrh Dtvisioo of Texas AAM 
I ntvcrslty; and Larry S. Milner, 
industrial development consult
ant for the Texaa Industrial 
Comint̂ Jon.

The Big Spring Junior CSiam- 
ber of Conunerce comes to a 
highlight of Its organizational 
year Saturday, when It stages 
Its annual Boases’ Night and 
Awards banquet. ,

The affair will be at the Big 
Spring Country Club, starting at 
7:90, following a fellowship pe
riod beginning at 7.

The JayCees will have their 
employers as special guests, 
and alao will niaike their tradi
tional awards. The program will 
be climaxed with a talk by El
don Mahon, Abilene attoniey, 
widely known West Texas civ
ic leader and formerly district 
attorney and district judge of 
the 32nd judicial district.

JayCee recognition will go to 
the outstanding patrolman of 
1965; the outstanding teacher of 
the year; and to the outstandlns 
Jaycee. There will be special 
citations to various Jaycees for 
their work on club projects.

Jack Orr, president of the or
ganization, will be In char» of 
the ixogram. Invocation wUl be 
by the Rev. James Puckett, and

ELDON MAHON

the program will conclude wMi 
reciting of the Jaycee creed, 
led by Jim Laney.

Mabon is a native of Lorahie. 
Mltdiell County, finished school

Farm
Prices

Products' 
Edge Up

WASHINGTON (AP) -  InfU- 
Uonary pressures show indka- 
tions of influencing farm prod
uct prices despite government 
efforts to p r e v e n t  price in
creases.

Recent Agriculture Depart
ment market reviews have re
ported rising prices for some 
classes of wheat, rye, feed 
grains and soybeens—all major 
f ^  raw materials. Good export 
demand and active dommtic 
baying are playing nujor rolae 
In the rising price pattern

On the other hand, the admlB-

ENJOY TME BEST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

TH E  T E A  ROOMS

STARTING

Tomorrow

OPEN U:4S 
AinNs m  

Steiema TM 
A l

ChMrca 2N

TWO.GREAT THRILLERS in COLOR

® .
SEE DMA
M W W S

£ÏB
« . . .

Of

istration had made clear It 
wants to stabillae farm pricea, 
lest they lead to further food 
price gains that could trigger 
demands for wage boosts.

QUERIES POSED 
Theae developments raise 

questions-as to bow effective 
tne Agriculture Department 
may be in preventing grain 
price a d v a n c e s  over the 
next few naonths. The depart
ment seeks to prevent prtos 
rises by offering to sell wheat 
and corn from Its stocks to do
mestic bayers. Normally, i 
oftaa woold ba expected to 
have a price • stablllang. If aot 
price • depressing effect, on 
markiets.

But today's sltnatloo Is aot 
normal. The coafUct in Viat 
Nam with specnlatloa that I  
might eacalak Into a broadened 
war has brought vast new de
mands for foà.

HUNGER ABROAD 
Furthermore markets are 

strengthened by offldal as wMl 
"ÌLL“  «aotticiàl discussions of a poa- 

sible step up in foreign food aid 
program to avert hangar  
abroad

In the case of soybeans

Exec Might 
Enter Politics
AUSTIN (AP) -  sunley C. 

Woods, president of the Woods
Kxploratioa A Producing Co.,

there, received a badMloris de
gree at McMurry C(dlage and 
his law degree at the University 
of Texas.

He was for a time a briefing 
attorney for the Supreme Court 
of Texas, then returned to his 
home county to serve, succes
sively, as county attorney, dis
trict attorney and district judge 
He resigned his {dace on the 
bench to join Texas Electric 
Service Company as a vice 
president, and more recently 
moved to Abilene and the pri
vate practice of law.

His dvic activities cover a 
long and varied list. He has been 
active in the local, state and na
tional bar associatkMis, and has 
been identified in places of 
Imdershlp with the Chamber of 
Commerce, Lions Club, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Girl 
Scoots. Boy Scouts, his commu- 
ntty’t United Fund, and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce

He is a member oi the boerd 
of trustees of McMurry C<d- 
lege, member of the official 
brard (d St. Paul Methodist 
Church, Abilene, and teaches 
a Sunday School class there. He 
has had aeveral positions of re
gional and state responslblility 
u  Methodist affairs.

He Is a (Mtst {wesldeat of the 
District and County Attorneys* 
Association of Tesas, and as 
DA. was cited by the Texas Law 
Enforcement Foundation as one 
of the five outstanding proseen- 
tors in the state.

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN l;N  
AdaNs 7N 

fhlhlren Free

BIG ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

m  C A m m

H O R IY  ACRE FEUD

e o ip e p K i
arc At K agin̂

PLUS 9ND FEATURE. ALSO IN BLAZING COLOR 

H *«*« wesenW

Gunfighters of Casa Grande-̂ i

9 am. Thursday concerning a 
statewide political race.

There has been published 
speculation lately that Woods 
ml|^ run either for governor 
or railroed commisaiooer, possi 
bly with the backing of the Tex 
u  AFL-aO.

Woods has made freq^ t ap
pearances at Texaa Railroad 
Commlssioo proratioo hearings 
to speak for independent oil mea 
in opposition to nujor oil com
panies. He also was active In 
opposition to the forced od and

Ss lease pooling bin passed by 
> last legislature.

U i .  Nazis To 
Get Stuff Back
WASHINGTON (AP)-ThB In

ternal Revenue Service saya 
much of the property it aelaed 
fnm the American Nazi party 
last year isn't worth selling.

IRS Commissioner Sheldon S. 
Cohen uld, “ Photographs, arm- 
bands, automobile stickers, pe- 
riodteaLs and other articles iden
tifiable as being associated with 
the Nazi movement ...have val
ue lasuffictent to justify the 
minimum price which would 
cover the cost (rf their sale.”

He said the property will be 
returned to party leader George 
Lincoln Rockweb.

The goods were seized from 
the party headquarters In lieu 
of taxes.

con
cern is being expressed In trade 
circles as to whether, 
present coadttions. it will be 
possible to get sofficient prodne- 
tlon this year to meet rising do
mestic and foretgn demands 
This concera Is expressed de
spite the fact that a record crop 
has jost been harvested 

Advancing pricee of con and 
other feed grains conld have 
some adverae effect on meat 
production at a time when much 
larm  supplies are needed The 
h i| ^  feed grain prices go. the 
less is the incentiw to prodnee 
meat aniraais

Dance Benefi|s 

March Of Dimes

A public dance for the March 
of Dimes win be held Saturday 
at the American Legion Hall. 
.Stanton, according to Dr. AOen 
Fisher, campaign director for 
Martin County.

“The Sprints”  from Segutn 
and “The Latln-Alret”  from 
Stanton, under the direction of 
Ernie Sanchez and Freddie Her
nandez. will provide the dance 
musk.

Admission proceeds of $9 per 
couple will go to the March of 
Dimes' The dance is under the 
direction of John and Frances 
Valles.

Mrs. Humphreys 

Dies Tuesday, 

Thursday Rites

COLORADO 
Mrs. T. Jeff

cmr (SC) -
Hnmphrtya. 71nmnhreya, 

mother of T. G. (Pale) Bom- 
piueys Jr. Colorado died 
Tneaday at l ; l i  p.ra. in a Lo- 
ralne nuraiag home. She had 
been ill alnce November.

Services will be held nnm- 
day at 3 p.m. in the Klker and 
.Son Chapel, with the Rev. Dar 
rta Egger, putor of the Ftrat 
Methodist nrarch. officiating. 
Burial win be la the Odd ^  
kma Cemetery la Abilene

She was bon Jaa. 34. 1 
In Tem w ee aad married T. 
Jeff Hninphreys hi Abilene 
June 10. tin. He preceded her 
la death.

A member of the First Bap
tist Orarch la Ablleae. she had 
moved to Colorado City from 
Abilene in October to make her 
home arith her son.

Survivors toclads two sons. 
T. G. (Pete) Humphreys Jr., 
Colorado City, and I. G. Ruin- 
phreys, Abileae; one aistcr, 
Mrs T. A. Danieb 
one brother. Harry Harris, Fort 
Stockton; five grandchfldrea. 
and seven great-grandchildren.

FARAH®

SLACKS
with ForoPress*

Never Needs Ironing

Extra comfortable

slocks in a masterful

double-plied, yam-dyed

fabric look

luxurious, weor long.

Blue, Olive and 

Char-Brown . , ,

sizes 28 to 44

8.00 and 9.00

waist

Johnson Kin 
On Mission
WASRINGTIXf (AP) -  Anto

nio J. Taylor, a Santa Fe, 
N.M., crafts dealer and hroth- 

AbUene; |er-ln-law of PresMent Johnson. 
Is en route to Jordan on a gov
ernment aaaienment 

A spokesman for the Agency

for laternatioaal Development 
said Taylor wlD ^xnd throe 
weeki in that country to deter
mine what native craft products 
might be exported to the United 
States.

This Is Tsylor's second AID

spent
America lastweeki la Lj 

year.
Tba AID spokeanaa said 

lor is betag paid a standard 
• day consultant’s lea. HM 

transportatloa alao ii behif paid 
for by the government

Church Property Tax 
Issue In Court's Hands
AffNAPOIJS (AP)-The bsae 

at whether dnirdies Mioald pay 
property taxM on their exten
sive holdings In Maryland rested 
today In the hands of tho State 
Court of Appeals.

Five of tte seven judges heard 
arguments Tuesday on an ap
peal from a ruling by Judge Wu- 
son K. Barnet In Baltimore Cir
cuit Court that it does not vio
late the state or federal consti- 
tutkm for Maryland to exempt 
church property from taxatton. 

m tEXAS
Tbs exeropUons are being 

challenged by Madalyn Murray, 
her mother. Leddie Mays. Le- 
moln and Marie Cree uid the 
Freetbought Society of Amnica.

Mrs. Murray received national 
attention when she brought one 
of the suits which resulted In

compulsory school prayers be
ing ruled nocQOstltutkNul A di
vorcee, she left Maryland after 
filing the taxatton autt, later 
reminled and was last reported 
llvtag in Texas.

UNDER CONSIDERATION
Tlie state’s highest court heard 

two hours of argument on the 
taxatloa appeal Tuesday and 
then took the issue under coo- 
skteratioo. There was no Indka- 
tloo when the judges might file 
theta* optadoo.

Martin J. Schetanan, a New 
York City lawyer representing 
Mn. Murray, argued that It 
would clearly be unconstitution
al for the state to make a grant 
from tax funds to support a 
pilot of worship.

TRY
OUR Continental Style Cooking

FEATURING DISHES LUE:
•  Veal Panalglaaa •  Taaraedas Raoial 

•  Veal Scaiepplae •  Raasled Beef Teaierlatai, 
Wettagtaa •  Beef ■sargnigusuai •  Germa 

Sear Brataa •  Araerted Seapa.
. hmAk, N.N ta N «  OPEN.f A.H.-I PJI.
DNa«, II-« N « «  TRY OUR NEW CHEF

SETTLES HOTEL ^
»

Stovall Speaks 

To Senior 4-H

LAMESA (SC) -  Philip Sto
vall, Minister of Education at 
the First Baptist Cliurch, was 
guest speaker at a recent meet- 
uig of the Senior 4-H (Tnb of 
Dawson County hrid tai the La- 
mesa National Bank. He spoke 
on “How to be a Lady or a 
Gentleman." A group dlscnsalon 
followed his tau.

Twenty • eight memberi are 
enrolled in the Senior Club, ac
cording to Paul Gentry, adult 
leader chairman for the Dawson 
County 4-H dnhs. Officsrs are; 
Andy Bratchar, praaidaat; MB» 
Stepnena, vtoa prestdant; Mar
garet V o te , aecretary • treas- 
nrer; Meiva Gentry, rnportar; 
and Marsha Graavea, council 
dslagate.

The group la aponsored- by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V o te  as 
adult group leaders, and Mrs. 
Ley GretaVes ss program laad- 
sr and 4pontlnator.

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE

DRESSES
Values To 24.95 

» 1 0 0 0  

First Comef First Served

m m

1907 Grtgg St. Only

Slashed
to

Continuing —

Annual Sale

SEAMLESS

Nylon Stockings
Through Saturrfoy, Jaa 22

regular sale pricn
price 1 pair 6 pairs

sheer heel, demi-toe 1.65 1.35 B.10
reinforced sheer 1.50 1.25 7.50
contrece^ run guard* 1.65 1.35 t.10
panty hose f 3.00 2.50 15.00
colors: south pocifk*, boraly there®, driftwood.

town taupe, other fashion colors.


